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i 'Polish union: Brodbeck, 
academic 
aff~irs vp, 
resigns 

, , 

i I. prisoners By Craig QernoUlel 
• Staff Writer 

, ., logdan Turek 
united Presllnternatlonal , 

WARSA W, Poland - In a move that 
could sharply increase the tension bet-

• ween Polish workers and the govern
ment/ the nation 's independent union 
leadership Wednesday called for the 
release of political prisoners and ac-

J cused authorities of "continuing acts of 
oppression. " 

But at the same time, leaders of the 
10 million-member labor coalition 
Solidarity declared thei r "full 
readiness to cooperate in the alliance 
of wisdom, sense and national respon
sibility" and urged calm In the nation. 

"The main board of Solidarity is of 

I 
the opinion that social order in the 
country is not in danger," the state
ment said . "We eKpress our conviction 
that in the present situation our 
motherland particularly needs a har
monious cooperation o( all Poles." 

t 

MEETING IN Gdansk, leaders of the 
lO-million member labor coalition 
Solidarity said they would set up a 
commission to defend political 
prisoners, whose imprisonment was 
"unacceptable. " 

The Solidarity statement was issued 
just hou rs after the official newspaper 
of the Polish army warned the unions 
to confine themselves to labor matters 
and not associate with "anti-socialist 
forces, " the government's euphemism 
for political dissenters. 

It was one of a number of similar 
warnings issued recently by the Polish 
army newspaper, by the government 
and by Poland's Warsaw Pact 
neighbors. 

In Moscow, Soviet Union Defense 
Minister Dmitry Ustinov also issued a 
fresh warning, saying the Kremlln 
would never a1\ow " imperialist 
(orces" to undermine " the positions of 
the socialist countries, specifically of 
socialist Poland," the Soviet Tass news 
agency reported. 

"IN THIS situation," Ustinov said, 
"the CPSU (Communist Party) is con-

Former h.tI. John Lennon IIgnl 
an autogrlph for Mlrte Dlvld 

Chapman, the •• -mua!clan 
charged with killing Lennon. Thll 
photo Wli liken by Plul Qornh 

MondlY Ift.rnoon. Lennon WII 
Ihot Monday night In front ot the 
Dakotl Iplrtment building In New 

York. 

Lenno'n's 
body 

cremated 
in N.Y. 

Iy 'lull SchwtcI 
United Pr ... lnternlllonil 

NEW YORK - The body 01 BeaUe 
leader John Lennon was cremated 
Wednesday as officials tried to clear 
up the conflicts that apparently drove 
Mark David Chapman, his accused 
killer, to shoot the man he most ad
mired. 

ducting a consistent and firm policy of 
peace , combining it with the 
strengthening of the defense potential 
of the Soviet state ... perfecting the ar
med forces and supplying them with 
everything necessary." 

Fears the Soviets would intervene 
militarily last week prompted 
Solidarity, the nation's largest labor 
coalition, to counsel its member unions 
against "unauthorized" strikes. Since 
then, the labor situation has been calm. 

However, Solidarity appeared to 
have again put itself on a collision 
course with the government by issuing 
a statement with clear political over
tones. 

The stl!tement signed by Lech 
Walesa and other national labor 
leaders a~cused the government of 
"continuing acts of oppressi n" but 
stopped short of making a strike 
threat. 

"RELEASING political prisoners 
and stopping repression for convictions 
is a necessary condition for restoring 
the climate of confidence between the 
authorities and society and this will 
serve to deepen the process of 
democracy in Poland," the statement 
said. 

" It is not our aim to estimate the 
political aims of those people nor do we 
wish to interfere in the affairs of the 
Justice Department. But we are con
vinced that it is unacceptable to keep 
people in prison lor their convictions 
and opinions," the leadership said. 

The statement, released after a 
"routine" union meeting, named four 
political prisoners it said should be 
freed , among them right-wing 
nationalist dissident Leszek Moczulski 
and dissident Zdyslaw Ziembinski. 

Ever since the independent union 
movement emerged from the historic 
Gdansk accords that ended last sum
mer's general strikes, Polish officials 
have been trying to draw a firm line 
between economic and political liber
ties, warning the right to strike cannot 
lead to the right to dissent or to depart 
from the Soviet orbit. 

Lennon's body was cremated at the 
Fernc\l{f crematorium in subUrban 
Hartsdale, N,Y., where it had been 
transported under extreme secrecy at 
mid-afternoon . 

"Now, daddy Is part of God," Len
non's 5·year-old son told his mother, 
Yoko OlIo. 

"I guess when you die you become 
much more bigger because you 're part 

Pre-heat 
COIl .uppll •• from Indllnl Ind IIlInoll ar. unlo.ded It 
thl UI Power Pllnt. Coal·flr.d turn.c .. provld. aboul 60 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

perc.nt of the UI'I heltlng nMdt - ullng 120,000 lona of 
COil .nd cOltlng Ibout $3.4 million annullly. 

May Brodbeck, UI vice president for 
academic affairs, submitted her 
reSignation Wednesday to accept a 
fellowship at the Center for Advanced 
Study of the Beha vioral Sciences in 
Stanford, Calif. 

The resignation takes effect Sept. 1. 
Brodbeck, who is also dean of 

faculties at the UI, will accept a 
fellowship invitation for the academic 
year 1981-32. 

According to UI President Willard 
Boyd, the fellowship is "a great 
distinction." 

"It really is a wonderful honor," 
Boyd said. 

At the center, Brodbeck will 
research the philosophy of law and the 
philosophy o( science. 

The Center (or Advanced Study is a 
non-profit organization devoted to 
researching the behavioral sciences. 

BRODECK, 63, chose to resign in
stead of accepting a leave of absence, 
she said, because after completing her 
fellowship at the center, she plans to 
return to the UI to teach un
dergraduate courses. 

"I'll be away a whole year ... after 
that, I'd like to teach. That would be 
very nice, " she said. "I like teaching 
undergraduates. I think more senior 
people ought to do that. " 

Brodbeck, who received her doc
torate in philosophy at the UI , came to 
the VI in 1974 as vice president for 
academic affairs. 

Before she accepted her position at 
the UI, she was dean of the graduate 
school at the University of Minnesota. 
She was also chairwoman of the 
Department of Philosophy at Min
nesota. 

In the early 1940s, Brodbeck worked 
as a junior physicist on the Manhattan 
Project - the project that resulted in 
the first atomic bomb. 

SHE WAS also a Fulbright Scholar in 
Italy in 1962-Q, and lectured at univer
sities in Italy, Sweilen, Denmark, Ger
many and Greece. 

According to Boyd, a national search 
to fill Brodbeck's position will begin 
immediately. 

Draft office· readies 
for January sign-up 

of everything," Ono quoted ber son as 
saying. 

Chapman, 25, an unemployed 
security guard from Honolulu, told 
pollce Monday night he killed Lennon 
because "I COUldn't help m~If." 

He was examined Wednesday by psy
chiatrists in his second-floor ceil at 
Bellvue Hospital , where he was con
fined for 30 days of court-ordered ob-

servation to determine his competency 
to stand trial. 

DETECTIVES were ba(f\ed in their 
search for clues to a motive. 

"We don't know why (he did it)," 
Deputy Inspector Peter Prezioso said. 

Lennon's body was removed from 
tile city medical examiner's office 

See Lennon. page 11 

8y Sco" Kllmln 
Staff Writer 

With cards still trickling in from this 
summer's 19- and 20-year-old mass 
draft registration, the Selective Ser
vice System is gearing up for the 
January sign-up period for men born in 
1962. 

Approximately two million men are 
expected to register Jan. 5-10 at post 
offices nationwide, said Betty Alexan
der, Selective Service public affairs of
ficer in Washington, D.C. 

Approximately 95 percent of the men 
IlQrn in 1960 and 1961 have registered 
since the summer, she said, adding 
that Selective Service expects "the 
same rate of compliance or better" 
during the January registration 
period. 

Several national activist groups have 
said that registration compliance rates 
were artificially boosted by bogus 
cards filed by protestors. But Alexan
der says the 95 percent (igure is ac
curate because key-punch operators 
weeded out obviously false cards 
before entering information into Selec
tive Service computers. 

THE IOWA CITY post office has not 
yet estimated how many men will 
register there in January, said Sheryl 
Wernimont, 10wa City post office 
manager (or customer service. 

In Iowa City and Coralvl\le, 897 19-
and 20-year-old men registered during 
the two-week summer sign-up period. 

BegiMing with the winter mass 
registration periOd, draft-age men in 
Iowa City can fill out a Selective Ser
vice card at any of the postal clerk win
dows, Wernimont said. "It's just like 
buying stamps." 

Tellers are instructed to accept even 
clearly bogus registration cards ' 
although they can question a person's 
identification, she said. "We don't 
make the choices, Selective Service 
does." 

Alter the Jan. 5-10 mass registration 
period, 18-year-old males will sign up 
at a local post office within 30 days of 
their birthdays, Alexander said. 

THIS W1NT ..... R'S batch of draft-age 
men cannot be ordered to disclose 
their Social Security numbers; 19- and 
20-year-old registrants were required 

See Drift, page , 1 

I ~ In_side~1 A bookie's big 'business in illegal betting 
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'.n/F.n rtpllCtd 
The UI College of Liberal Artl 
faculty approved I recommen
dalionto replace the current 
Pass/Failgradi", Iy.tem with a 
Pus/Non·Pass pollcy."" .. pqe 3 

Wuth.r 
Cold. Cold. Cold. Chance of IIIOW 
with highs In the mid 201. Cold . 
Cold. Cold. 

lyMlklHl1I 
Staff Writer 

In the United State. during the football 
. season. But organized gambling on 

sports - excluding porse and dog rac
The tip was ask for JohMY Spread at ing and jai alai In certain states - is li

the blr and you'd be given the point legal in every state except Nevada.. Of 
spread on every major college football course, that doesn't mean it's non· 
and NFL game. Then a simple wager, existent. 
lay '10, was a good enough for a begin- Football pools and betting amon, 
nero friends Is common. Thc real betting, 

Beglnn r's luck usually leads to however, Is done with bookmakers. 
higher wagen, And from this point , 
it 's only a matter of time before the 
novice becomes a compulsive .ambler. 

Money magazine eitlmated that 
more than 200 million beta were pilced 

BOOKIE ARE Dumerou In most 
cities boasting a major college Or pro 
team. But It's often lough flndlng one. 
And when OI'Ie If found , It can be just as 

difficult getting information regarding 
their "business." 

There is at least one bookie in Iowa 
City . Needless to say, he asked not to 
be identified. We'll just call him Ike. 

Ike was willing to discuss gambling 
terminology and advice, but not 80 
eager to talk about his own enterprise. 
He admitted it was profitable, but stili 
must work a r gular Job. The football 
betling season only spans about 20 
weeks. 

"I don't have too many regular 
customers, and lUke It that way," Ike 
said. "The customers 1 do have are 

serious, discreet bettors and keep me 
busy enough as it Is. " 

THERE IS usually a 10 percent com
mission on losing bets, called a 
"vigorish." If you win a $100 bet, the 
bookie pays $100. If you lose, you Ply 
$110. Bookies try to take an equII 
amount of betting for both sldet of 
each game. That way, with the 
vigorish, there Is little chance they will 
lose. 

Ike said It's olten difficult to ,et 
equal betting, ' but he doesn't worry. 
"Say Chicago Is playing Dallal. Sup-

pose I get '1,000 o'n Dallas and f150 on 
Chicago. If Dallas wins, I payout $1,000 
and get back ~5 - a ,175 loas. If 
Chicago wins, I payout f150 and get 
back '1,100 - a $350 galn. So I'm 
getting two-to-one odds for an even 
bet." 

Ike said if things are runnini 
properly, he'll get a ~ percent return 
on every dollar bet. 

When bettlni with a bookie, It'. more 
Important to "cover" or "beat the 
spread" than Just win the game. 

THK POINT spreadlorlglnate In Las 
S •• letting, page 11 
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Briefly 
Prime up to 20 
percent 

NEW YORK - Caught between the Federal 
Reserve's crunch on funds and panicky 
business borrowers, the nation's banks Wed
nesday raised the prime lending rate to 20 per· 
cent, matching last spring's record high. 

Chase Manhattan Bank, the nation's third 
largest, made the move from 19 percent and 
Virtually all major banks swung Into Hne im
mediately. Analysts anticipated the prime 
rate would soon go even higher. 

"There's nothing magic about 20 percent," 
David M. Jones, economist for Aubrey G. 
Lanston & Co., said. "As Impossible as it 
would have sounded a month ago, we could see 
the prime notch up to 22 percent before the 
Fed makes believers out of everyone." 

The "everyone" Is banks, which must con· 
tend with the Fed's vise on money, growing 
bank loans and" increasingly panicky business 
customers who are caught in a cash squeeze 
trying to finance inventories," Jones said. 

Even the 20 percent prime rate level will 
have a "devastating impact on the economy," 
Jones said . 

"Every notch up in the prime means a 
deeper and more prolonged slowdown In 
business activity. Virtually everyone from the 
home buyer to the largest corporate borrower 
will find the current high rates painful." 

The harsh impact on small and medium size 
business has been especially evident in the 
automobile Industry, where dealers are 
caught between a slowdown in sales and im· 
possibly high interest rates on money they 
borrow to buy cars. 

Senate kills pay hike 
and anti-busing rider 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate refused 
Wednesday to gi ve itseU a pay raise and - in a 
move clearing the way to adjournment -
dropped an anti·busing rider that prompted 
President Carter's threat to veto a key 
spending bill . 

On a voice vote, the Senate deleted the con
troversial anti·busing amendment from a 
crucial stopgap resolution to fund government 
agencies through the end of the current fiscal 
year. 

Southern con~ervatives Strom Thurmond, 
R-8.C., and Jesse Helms, R-N.C. , said they 
would not fight to retain the amendment in the 
lame duck Congress, but vowed to revive it 
next year. 

Helms said, "Forty days from now we're go
ing to have a new president who has spoken out 
constantly in opposition to forced busing." 

Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., who moved to 
delete the language, said he also expects Con
gress WIll hear again from busing foes. 

The Sena te also put to rest 69-21 a move to 
raise the salaries of congressmen, top govern
ment officials and judges. 

Congressional salaries would have risen 
$10,000, to $70,900, if the pay cap had been lif
ted and salaries for some federal employees 
could have gone up 16.5 percent. 

One senator said it would be "sending tbe 
wrong signal to the American people" and 
would be interpreted as "an effort by the 
members of Congress to insulate themselves 
f rom the adverse effects of inOation." 

Jenrette quits before 
House can expel him 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rep. John 
Jenrette, D-S.C., convicted on an Abscam 
bribery charge, resigned from Congress Wed· 
nesday before the House could expel bim. 

The third-term congressman announced bis 
resignation in a choked voice at the end of 45 
minutes of testimony in his own defense before 
the House ethics committee, which was trying 
to rush House action before Congress ad· 
journs. 

"I am submitting my resignation to the 
speaker", Jenrette said. 

Jenrette, speaking almost inaudibly, added 
the words : "Pain ... more than you will ever 
know ... Wish you godspeed ." 

The long ethics investigation - having 
already found Jenrette guilty - will end 
Thursday when members decide what to 
report to the House. 

Jenrette said he Is reslgnJng to prepare full 
time for a hearing next Wednesday before U.S. 
District Judge William B. Bryant on his mo
tion to set a ide his conviction. 

Quoted .•• 
I guess when you die you become much 

more bigger because you're part of 
everything. 

-John Lennon's 5-year-old son, Sean. 
Seestory, pege 1. 

Postscripts 
Eventa 

The NtwCOIMtI division 01 Unlve,,11y Club will 
have Ihelr December coffee II 9:30 I .m. In Ihe 
home 01 Mlrllm L.lller, 891 P.,k Pllce. 

Chrletlan Peculty In HMIth 10 __ will meel 
81 noon al N203 01 Ihe Denlill Selene. Building . 

How 10 lurvlYl till hollcllp without ..... oray 
will belheloplc 01 dleculllion II 12:10 p,m, Illhe 
Women', Aasource and Action Clnllr Brown Bag 
L.uncheon. 

lanll will be IIIi'll Family RelOUrce Center, 450 
Hlwklye Drive, Irom 2 p.m. 10 4 p.m. 

The Inlemallollal WrIttng IIropIIII wUl IponlOr 
I lalk glvln by Dr,Norm.n Slmm, .t 3:30 p.m. In 
304 EPB. 

TIle Mobllutlon tor IurYIYlI will mMt In the 
main lounge 01 Ihe WililY HoUH, 120 N. Dubuque. 

Ilcycillta of low. City will hold ttItIr Chrlllm •• 
petty II 6 p.m. II Ihl Mill Alataurln!. 

TIIa Iowa 'ubllc In ........... raII Group will 
mae! It 7 p.m, In 11'11 Union Mlnnllota Room. 

AIPfII KIIIPI hi. proll .. lonal bull"... Ir.I ... • 
nlly, will meel at 7 p.m. In thl Unlol1 VIII Room, G,., 'II'Ithara wUl mMI al 71 p. m. It tlla Iowa 
Clly Recreation Cenler. 

American DillletM AIIooIlllon, thl Hawkavt 
Area Unll, will meet It 7:30 p.m. et the lowl City 
Re8creallon Cenle(, 

I.C. affirmative action 
policy revision ready 
Ir Lrle Muller 
Siall Writer 

The City's affirmatJve action task 
force has made two major revisions in 
tbe city's proposed affirmative action 
policy, 

The final draft of the policy wlll In· 
struct the Iowa City Council to review 
the affirmative action records of the 
city manager, and city boards and 
commissions to make sure they know 
"that continued evaluation of perfor· 
mances will Inclu8e an emphasis on 
their affirmative actions and results," 
according to Bette Meisel, task force 
cbairwoman. 

The draft will also include a require
ment that city job openings be adver· 
tised on "a regional or a national level, 
where appropriate," Meisel said, 

Meise) and Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin are scheduled to meet this af· 
ternoon to discuss the final draft of the 
proposal. Berlin said the proposal is 
expected to come before tbe council in 
two weeks. 

THE PROPOSED policy was 
developed by the task force, whicb was 
appointed by Berlin last summer to up
date the city's affirmative action 
policy and program. The changes in 
the proposal are a direct response to 
information gathered at a public hear· 
ing held Nov. 25 at the Iowa City Civic 
Center, Meisel said. 

Only four people attended the hear
ing, however, and the task force sent a 

last-ditcb plea for written comments 
on tbe proposal to 19 local organiza· 
tions. 

Meisel said the task force received 
letters from the city firefighters' un· 
ion; the local National Organization 
Cor Women chapter; Colleen Jones, UI 
director of special services; Classle 
Hoyle, UI director of affirmative ac· 
tlon, and three city employees. The 
local NAACP chapter did not submit a 
written response to the task force, but 
Meisel said she spoke with NAACP 
President Robert Morris and that 
Morris is " positive" about tbe 
proposal. 

"EVERYONE has been so positive," 
Meisel said. " If there's an area we 
didn't cover, then no one's brought It 
up and no one knows about it. I think 
we've done a good job and I think we've 
really come up with a viable policy." 

Under the proposal the city council 
must ensure that the affirmative ac
tion policy is sufficiently developed 
and implemented. The proposal also 
states that the city Human Relations 
Director must ensure that the city em
ployment policies and practices are 
"administered without regard to race, 
creed, color, sex, ancestry, religion, 
age, sexual orientation, marital status, 
physical or mental handicap or dis
ability, except where age, sex, or 
pbyslcal disability constitute a bona 
fide occupational qualification 
necessa ry for job performance." 

Repair funds available 
for low-income homes 
Br Chefl"" DlYidlOll 
Siaff Writer 

An additional $100,000 is now 
available for home repairs to some 
low-income Iowa City homeowners un
der the city 's newly established 
Forgivable Loan Program. 

Pam Barnes , director of the 
program, said Wednesday that an eligi
ble home-owner in the CitY's Hold
Harmless area, an older residential 
neighborhood east of the Iowa river, 
can apply for a loan of up to $15,000 for 
needed home repairs. The five-year 
loan decreases after each year and is 
"forgiven" if the owner lives in the 
home for five yea rs , she said . 

Those eligible for the loans must live 
in the Hold-Harmless zone and meet 
"income and liquid asset standards, 
Barnes said. The Hold·Harmless zone 
is east of the Iowa River from 
Highway G north to Brown Street and 
from 1st Avenue to the river. 

THE INCOME level for one person 
applying for a loan must not exceed 
$9,650, she said. "For two people 
$11 ,000, three $12,400, and four people 
$13,750." 

Barnes said liquJd asset standards 
are established by age. A ingle person 
under 60 year old cannot hold assets 
over $10,000, two people cannot bave 
assets in excess of $15,000, and three 
people cannot hold assets beyond 
$20,000. 

Single persons over 60 cannot have 
more than $25,000 in assets, and two 
people may not hold over $30,000, 

Barnes said. 
If a homeowner meets the require

ments, Barnes said sbe inspects the 
home and records any needed repairs. 

"I then will accept the low bid from 
contractors for the repairs," she said. 
The City Housing Commission must ap
prove eacb loan. A formal application 
is then signed and a promiSSOry note is 
issued for the amount of the loan. The 
application process takes about "one 
month," Barnes said, and currently 
eight applications are being con· 
sidered. 

SENIOR Housing Inspector Terry 
Steinbach said past rehabilltation ef
forts have centered on "maintainance 
Items that affect the structure of the 
property," sucb as drain tile repair 
and roofing. Steinbach said the amount 
of funding liniits repai rs to portions of 
the home that need repairs the most. 

Inspection files available on the 
properties offer specific areas where 
the home needs improvement, he said, 

Four new aftershocks 
ravage lOuthern Italy 
(UPI) - Four new aftershocks rocked 
earthquake ravaged southern Italy 
Wednesday. 

The seismic observatory at Mount 
Vesuvius said the four aftershocks 
regi tered between 3 and 3.5 on the 
open-ended Richter scale, hitting the 
region throughout the day, 

Authorities said the aftershocks 
caused some panic but there were no 
reports of damage or casualties. 

SWEATER SPECTACULAR 

SALEI .~~ 
A ~<)-Hundreds of luxurious P "0.r. 

Holiday and g/n-glvlng ".;> 
sweatersJ 
- FUR BLENDSI- ,t,NGORASI ~ ~~ 
- HAND KNITSI ~ • 
- POINTEL.LESI 
- EMBROIDERIESI • 

Excillng COlOra combln. 
with plu.hy t.~lur .. lor 
.11 'M CM/.tm •• 
00041.10",' 
EVERY SWEA rER 
BEAUT/FULL Y 
(JIFT·WRAPPEO. 
FREE, OF COURSE! 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
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We want 
to mal<e' you a 

MILLIONAIRE 
for a day. 

To celebrate the opening of our new 
facility on the corner of Court and Dubuque 
Streets, we want to make you a Millionaire 
for a Day. Register during our Open House 
week, December 8·12th, and win 1 day's 
interest on $1 ,000,000 at the current money 
market rate. There will be 1 drawing each 
day, so you'll have 5 chances to be a 
Millionaire for a Day, plus daily draWings for 
other prizes and free gifts for everyone. 

Check with your friends at first federal 
Savings for details on how you can be a 
Millionaire for a Day. 

-FSIX: 
. ................. , .. 

Tomorrow 
Starts Today 
At 

First 
Federal 
Savings 
Court &. Dubuque Streets 
lowl City. Iowa 52240 
319·351·8262 

604 Fifth Street 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 
319·351·2228 
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UI chaoges' Pass I Fail policy 
., ellr"".nn. lalk 
SlaffWrller 

The VI College of Liberal Arts 
faculty Wednesday approved a 
recommenda tion by the Educational 
Policy Committee that the current 
Pass / Fail grading system be 
replaced by a Pass/Non-Pass policy. 

Under the current system, a "D" 
or above is recorded on a student's 
transcript as "pass," and anythlng 
below " D" is recorded as "fail." A 
"fail" is counted as a zero in deter
mining a student's grade point 
average, but a "pass" does not ef
fect the GPA. 

Wedne sday's faculty vote 
abolishes this sys\em and replaces it 
with a Pass/Non-Pass option that 
uses the grade of "C" to distinguish 
between pass and non-pass. Grades 

above "c" will be recorded as 
"pass," and grades below "COl will 
be reconled on a student's transcript 
as "non-pass." The new designations 
will not be used to calcula te a stu
dent'~ OPA. 

AS WITH the present Pass/Fail 
option, a student is allowed to take a 
maximum of 16 credit hours 
Pass/Non-Pass. 

Although the current system does 
not allow students to use the 
Pass/Fail option for courses they 
take in their major department, the 
policy approved by the faculty on 
Wednesday will allow departments 
to offer Pass/Non-Pass option for 
specific courses that the department 
has deSignated as electives, but only 
courses that do not count towards a 
major. 

John Pope, president of the 
Liberal Arts Student Association, 
said LASA met Monday and ap
proved the new policy. 

But Pope added that students in
terested in going to graduate school 
should be warned that a number of 
professional schools automatically 
assume that "Non-Pass" is an "F" 
when reviewing transcripts. 

THE FACULTY also approved an 
EPC recommendation that im
plementation of the new General 
Education Requirements - which 
will replace the current Core and 
Skill Requirements - be postponed 

. from summer 1981 to the summer 
session of 1982. 

More time is needed for depart
ments and adviSing coordinating 
committees to discuss course 
changes they might make in 

response to the new reqUirements , 
said Howard Laster, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts and chair of 
the EPC. 

The faculty also voted to change 
the Department of Statistics' name 
to the Department of Statistics and 
Actuarial Science, and that two new 
degrees - Bachelor of Science in 
Statistics and Bachelor' of Science in 
Actuarial Science - be created. 

Robert Hogg, chairman of the 
Department of Statistics, said Wed
nesday the changes do not refleot 
new departmental programs, but 
are more accurate descriptions of 
what the department already offers. 

"Some students don't realize that 
we have undergraduate courses in 
both sta tistics and actua rial 
science," Hogg said. "This will give 
us mo~e visibility." 
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Pictured: Delmore Schwartz, Lo, Humbert Humbert, 
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UI Staff Council 
suggests security 
remain unarmed ERE COME THE HOLIDAYS 

1 ., Rochelle lozman 
Slaff Wrller 

The VI Staff Council voted 23·1 Wednesday to 
recommend to UI President Willard Boyd and Ran

I daJJ Bezanson, vice president for finance, that "the 
UI Campus Security should not be armed." 

The council was asked by Bezanson to offer its 
recommendation on whether Campus Security of-

OPEN 
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SeveR Days A Weele 

Ad PrIc .. Ellec:tlyt Dec. 10 tIIru Dec. 11111 , 

lO-l4LUVI· 
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& 
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' ficers should be allowed to carry guns - an issue the 
Faculty Council last month refused to take a stand 
on, because it would have no effect on policy, memo 
bers said. 

The controversy over arming security officers 
was rekindled after members of the Campus 

501 Hollywood 
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10Wi City 
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Security Committee were split 5-5 on whether to 
recommend that guns be allowed. 

Because of the split deciSion, Boyd turned the mat
ter over to Bezanson, who has been seeking input 
from UI organizations. 

STAFF COUNCIL members said that although 
other groups - including the Faculty Council, the 
Student Senate and the Col1egiate Associations Coun
cil - have been asked for recommendations, no 
reply has yet been sent to the central administra
tion . 

One council member asked that a resolution be 
ent to some of the groups telling them they have 

"no guts" because they have not responded to the 
issue. The council djct IIOt vQte on the suggestion, 

The only dissenter in the vote to not allow armed 
officers, Kim Wall, ~ftI, "My vote Is not against 
keeping them unarmed. I just dislike voting without 
complete information." 

Wall said that in addition to the Campus Security 
Committee report. he wants to see a report from 
Campus Security itself. 

"WE ARE lacking input from Campus Security, 
and without it this is not 100 percent solid," Wall 
said. 

The Staff Council's discussion centered around the 
question of whether the committee.'s report is biased 
towards favoring security officers carrying 
weapons. 

The report states that only 14 percent of the un
iversities that returned surveys do not arm security 
officers. Council members said the 14 percent figure 
is biased and irrelevant 

~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ 
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Civil rights efforts 'Iag 
On Tuesday the Senate .killed legislation that would have 

strengthened government enforcement of the 1968 Fair Housing 
Act. Although Republican Sen. Howard Baker of Tennessee, who 
will be majority leader when the new Congress convenes in 
January, has pledged to push for Its passage during the next ses· 
sion, it seems unlikely the bill will survive resurrection. 

The House supported the fair housing bill by a 2·1 margin, and 
passage would have been a strong step toward ending housing dis· 
crimination, The legislation would have strengthened the govern· 
ment's enforcement efforts by allowing those charged with hous· 
ing discrimination -landlords, real estate agents and others who 
sell residential property - to be heavily fined without a jury trial. 

The government action could be taken even if federal officials 
failed to prove intent to discriminate. Sen. Edward Kennedy, D· 
Mass., chief sponsor of the bill, called it "the most important civil 
rights legislation of the last 12 years." 

Unfortunately, the bill fell victim to a strong filibuster effort led 
by Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. On a crucial vote, in which failure to 
end the filibuster meant the bill would be ki\led, eight conser
vative Democrats, most from southern states, aided the strong 
Republican tide. On a 53-43 vote, the Senate decided to cut off 
debate. 

Supporters of the measure had maintained that passage during 
this session was vital ; they predicted that a more conservative 
Congress next session would reject aU progressive civil rights 
legislation. The declaration by Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
that, as the new chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee, he 
would attempt to convince senators to repeal the Voting Rights 
Act of 1965 fueled these beliefs. 

It seems clear that some of the reactionary elements in the new 
Congress will try to undo the hard-won civil rights gains of the 
1960s. Hatch 's promise Tuesday "to try and come up with 
reasonable and workable Fair Housing Act amendments that will 
treat all people in a reasonable manner" is not encouraging, con
sidering he has also promised to work on a constitutional amend
ment to prohibit all affirmative action programs. Hatch will be 
the new chairman of the Constitutional Subcommittee of the 
Judiciary Committee. 

The defeat of efforts to end discrimination in housing - on top of 
recent anti-busing action - is a clear sign that legislative support 
for civil rights is quickly fading. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Too many cooks ..• ? 
President-elect Ronald Reagan ran on a platform of cuttilll 

government bureaucracy - he promised an immediate freeze on 
hiring of government employees - and of balancing the federal 
budget. But if Reagan's transition effort is a sign of things to 
come, the new administration will be off to a poor start. 

The government authorizes a $2 million appropriation to cover 
the cost of the transition period. But advisers for the Reagan ef· 
fort - the most elaborate transition plan in history, with about 
1,000 workers - say that will not be enough. They plan to spend at 
least an additional $1 million. 

Approximately half of the additional funds will come from 
money left from the primary campaign. The rest will be raised by 
seeking contributions from past supporters. 

Reagan's advisers claim the elaborate and costly transition ef
fort will make things easier for incoming Cabinet officers. But 
some people - including former plaMers for John Kennedy, 
Richard Nixon and Jimmy Carter and scholars such as Laurin 
Henry who have studied transition work - say the planning is not 
generally useful to members of the new Cabinet. They contend 
that the most Important information, such al the key jobs and the 
skills needed for them, must be determined by the new secretary 
once he or she takes office. 

If Reagan caMot cOmplete a successful transition with more 
than 1,000 people and without spending more than the $2 million 
already appropriated for the transition period, how can he expect 
to make effective decisions concerning · thousands of employees 
and billions of federal dollars? The problems of the presidency are 
enonnqus, and a successful president must take control or risk be
Ing controlled. Realan's decision not to act on the principles of his 
campaign platform. during the transition period is disappointing. 

Linde Ichuppener 
Sta" Writer 
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Tampon safety still a mystery 
By Adele Frink. 

The little sea sponge has been 
creating quite a stir lately, but the 
most important issues have been 
obscured in the muddle of recent press 
coverage. For those who are un
familiar wi th the sponges, they have 
been sold for years at art supply stores 
and as cosmetic sponges at phar
macies. Women began using them, in
stead of tampons, to absorb the 
menstrual flow long ago - enjoying 
their comfort and convenience, as well 
as their lower price. They have been 
hailed as a more ecologically sound 
product bec~use they are naturally 
produced In the sea and are reusable 
for many months. 

Years ago, when women began voic
ing their concern over the contents of 
tampons, the Emma Goldman Clinic 
wrote to the Food and Drug Ad
ministration and major tampon 
producers for information. This quest 
was fruitless. The safety of the syn
thetic polymers, glue and other 
chemicals used in the manufacture of 
tampons had never been stUdied. Tam
pons were then considered of "non
significant risk" and therefore re
quired no pre-market testing. The con
tents 01 tampons were under patent 
protection and could not be divulged . 

THE CLINIC then had sea sponge 
samples tested for residue of the 
bleaching process, and when none was 
found, the sponges were offered for 
sale in 1978. Since that time, the 
menstrual sponge has been growing in 
popularity, although the number 01 
users remains small compared to the 
number of women using convenience 
tampons. 

When the new disease, toxic shock 
syndrome, made its splash recently, 

Board of 
contributors 

many unfounded recommendations 
were made to the public. One such 
recommendation was for women to u e 
the sea sponge instead of tampons. 
Time magazine carried this suggestion 
from a "federal official" in an October 
issue. On learning from Dr. (Michael) 
Osterholm in Minnesota that at least 
one case of TSS had occurred in a 
woman using the sponge, the clinic im
mediately began labeling Its spong 
with TSS warnings. 

IN RESPONSE to the media push ad
vocating the sponge as a means to 
avoid TSS, the UI Hygienic Lab con
ducted an analYSis of sea ponges. 
They found silica spicules and sand em
bedded in the sponge matrix, an assort
ment of non-pathogenic bacteria and 
fu ngi and a variety of environmental 
pollutants (presumabl y from con
tamination of the sea .) The clinic dis
continued the sale of sponges, awaiting 
more information on the implications 
of these lindings. 

Since sponge users do not complain 
of Irritation, the sand is probably not of 
great concern . The bacteria and fungi 
problem pote nti a ll y co uld be 
eliminated by sterilizing the sponges 
before sale. However, the environmen
tal pollutants carry more insidious im
plications. There is simply no way to 
determine how hazardous it might be 
to insert hydrocarbons Into one's 
vagina every month. Although the 
levels detected were infinitesimally 
small, there are no safety standards 
established for such things. 

AFTER THE hygieniC lab released 
Its finding , some rather confused 
news accounts rippled across the na· 
tion and the wheels of bureaucracy 
rumbled into action . The FDA 
launched an Investigation of ponlle 
sales, entering health food store and 
women 's clinics acro the United 
States to photograph sponge di plays, 
collect information and confiscate 
sponge inventories. A Cedar Rapid 
woman who distributes ponges had a 
shipment detained by customs officials 
in Texas. 

Thus it appea rs the sea sponge may 
bite the dust. Reclassifying menstrual 
ab orbents as .. signifi cant risk " 
devices, the FDA can now rightly 
quire pre-market testing of product 
safety. However , because of a 
grandfather clause of the 1976 medical 
device amendment to the Food, Drug 
and Co metic Law, tampons remain 
exempt from this requirement 

AND THIS, of course, Is the i ue of 
concern to mQSt women. The safety of 
the new synthetic con tltuents of tam
pons remains uncertain . Recent 
medical literature contains evidence 
that tampon fibers can induce inflam
mation and micro-ulceration in the 
vagina mucosa . The Significance of 
the e findings, and whether they reI a te 
in any way to TSS, remains unknown at 
present. 

Sunllarly, it is not known whether 
tampons contain envlronmenta1 pollu
ta nts. Obviously, if they are manufac· 
tured with contamina ted water, they 
could contain more noxlou sub tane 
than the sea sponge. Comparative data 
is essential to allow women to make 
rational choices between menstrual 
products. 

So, the lillie polluted sea ponge, 
marketed by women and used by a 

minority, has aroused concern , 
publiCity and action , while the tampon. 
which has generated considerable 
profit for large corpora lions and has 
been sold for decades to mi llions of 
women , continues to dominate the 1 
market free from Investigation of its 
afety. 

IT IS PERTINENT to note that the 
Ie of spoog by women's clinics ' 

had represented an active step away 
from the mi tru ted and untested tam
pon. Only as this woman-controUed 
alternallve began to become more p0p
ular (and perhaps threatening to the 
tampon kingdom has the FDA abo 
interest m restdcU", it 

If women's b alth were the only • 
issue, both tampons and sea spoagu I 
would be carefully tudied and com
pared for safely before any action 
were taken Instead, the product of 
women's iOlllallve will disappear from [ 
the market, leavmg the big boys' tam- , 
pon indu try unscathed and UD · 

rutiOlZed Worst of all , women will 
have no a urance that the tampon is 
any I hazardous than the sponge. 

I THIS present morass of 
ignorance. no particular men trual ab
sorbent can be wholehea rtedly recom
mended The relative ri k of TSS bet· 
w n tampon and ponges Is not yet 
eVident. ponges have been shown to 
contain possibly hatardou substances. 
Tampons hay not been analJ1ed for 
ch mlcal pollutan , and the safely ~ 
their conten~ bas n er been studied. 

More information I sentla!. Those 
inclined to take action can wrlle or 
send a petition to the FDA or their 
favorite tampon manufacturers 10 
urge the study of tampon fety. 

Adele Fr.nk. i • • phyaiel. n II Ihe Emma
Goldman Clinic: for Women 

'Christian spirit enriches yuletide season' 
To tile editor: 

About Christmas. 1 don 't know very 
much theology - that which I do know 
just confuses me. And I don't know 
very much about philosophy, Logic is 
not one of my stronger points. But I do 
know that in high school I used to sit 
alone in our basement watching 
Scrooge and the Grlnch, crylnll for 
reasons I did not understand. I still cry 
at Christmas sometimes , but I don 't 
cry from loneliness anymore. Now I 
cry from happiness. 

You see, somewhere In between high 
school and now, I became a Christian. I 
could intellectualize or emotionalize or 
spiritualize what happened , but 
basically It boiled down to two things. 
First, though I'm not that bad , I admit· 
ted to myseU that I'm not that great 
either. Then, I believed the message 
that on the third day the Father did 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters I 
raise the Son from the dead .. .for me. 
And It wasn't until I believed, that my 
empty place filled up. 

Things haven't changed much. 1 cuss 
and spit. My greed gets the best of me 
sometimes. And I think bad thoughts 
and still get sad. Only now someone 
helps pull me through. And that makes 
me try when I wouldn't. And It sure 
makes Christmas a whole lot nicer too. 

B. SIlo, 

Th •• t .... tuclent. 
To tile editor: 

I read with interest the article con
cerninl the theater students' proposed 

boycott of three theater faculty mem
bers (OJ, Dec. 3). A boycott can be 
somewhat useful in gi ven situations; 
however, this is nol one of them. 

It would be more ra tional In this lll
stance to continue gradual chanll In 
cooperation with the theater faculty A 
union is basically a loot of DegoUatlon. 
Co mpromise works well In this 
framework, whereas " radical" ac
tions tend to subvert the pu rpose of the 
union . 

Unreasonable demands on the part of 
the UI Theater Arts Student Union will 
only ~rve to alienate the theater 
faculty in terms of negotiation of 
fu ture I ues. Any small ben fit ,alned 
from this boycott would be oulwel.hed 
by the long-term Implications of such 
an action. 

Greta J. GOrlucb 

Femlnllt ti" 
To tbe editor: 

I feel that Liz Bird (01 taff writer), 
Gloria StelOem, Ellie Smeal and .U 
other people who nlht for abortion 
rlllh a a reminlst callie should 
realize that pro-Ufe ld • have mucb 
more to do with femlnl IcItu Ulan 
pro-cho c Idea do. 

Aft rail , approx mately one-half of 
the aborted unborn are female. And . 
wh n w ()Osider that It'. a flibt con
cerning the "convenience" 01 on. tet 
or femal VI. the lire and deatll of 

nother set of female , the . Ironcer tie . 
between pro-lif rund femlni h Is evl· I 
dent. 

Job Eure 
C51l Hillcrest 

by Garry Trudeau 
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The Downtown Association 
presents their 

Saturday 
Dec. 13th 6DAYSOP· 

j 

• 

Engle~ Theatre 1:30 
FREE MOVIE 
Batman & Robin 

For Kids 12 and 
under 

No coupon or ticket necessary! 

90 stores full ' 
of Christmas 

Bargains 
, 

Tuesday 
Dec. 23rd 
BlackHawk 
Mini Park 
7:00 pm 

Brass Band 
Follow them 
around town 
and to the 
bars! 

Saturday ' 
Dec~ 13th 
10:00 am 

Black Hawk Mini Park 

Christmas 
Stocking ,Hunt 
Kids ages 12 and under 
can hunt for stockings .. 

Lots of " t.~ 
Easy Access 

Parking 

Wednesday 
Dec. 24th 
BlackHawk 
Mini Park 

7:00 pm Rediscover 
Downtown 
Iowa City this 
Christmas. It can 
make your day! 

\ 

Downtown Singing 

Downtown Association Members 

Brass Band and 
Christmas Carols 

A'roj's Daln Bosworth Hansen, LInd, Meyer Lorenz Boot Shop 
American Federal Dean's Hardees The Means Agency 

Come Downtown 
and enjoy the special 

holiday festivities 

Come down 
and see 
Bag~l 
Buggy 

Hot roasted chestnuts, 
Hot Cider and Bagels 

will be served 

Weather Permitting 

Stores now 
open til 9 pm 
every night! 

Have an old 
fashioned 
Christmas 
this year. 

The Airliner Dee Gosling Hawkeye State Bank McDonald Optical 
Alamo Eby's Herteen & Stocker McGladrey Hendrickson 
Best Steak House Economy Advertising Old Caitol Assoc. Northwestern Bell 
Bremer Bldg. Enzler's Iowa Book & Supply Osco Drug 
Peddlers Every Bloomln' Thing Iowa City Broadcasting, Penneys 
BlvoullC Ewers Men's Store Inc, Perpetual Savings 
Bremers The Reldhouse Press· Citizen Bill Phelan 
Br~ Bottle Rrst Federal Savings Iowa· illinois Press Citizen 
Bue Leathers Arst National Bank IA River P()I,I,Ier Co. St. Clair's Menswear 
Cantebury Inn Four Seasons Iowa Stllte Bank Selferts 
Cards et Cetera Getman Optical Jacksons Somebody Goofed Jeans 
Carousel Inn Gilda Imports Jones·Thomas Agency Stephens 
Central States Theatre The Great Midwestern KCJJ Stewart Shoes 
The Clothes Cottage Ice Cream Company KRNA Stillwell Paint 

T echnlgraphics 
Things, Things, Things 
Thomas-Roggow 
Top Drawer 
Top It Off Shop 
Welt·Ambrisco 
Whlteway Super Market 
Younkers 

We've got everything you 
need in Downtown Iowa City. 
You'll find specialty shops, 
department stores, dining es
tablishments, banks and 
variety stores. All in one loca

D & K Bootery Hlllr Ltd. Lenoch & Cllek Sueppel F\()I,I,Iers 
DIlIIy Iowan The Hanger Llnds Inc. Sutton RadiO & 1V 

tion. 
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'Congress Watch' comes to I.C. Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give you 
• " Rochell. Iozml" 
. : Stafl Writer 

Getting elected oCflclals to listen to 
the people who voted for them is the 

• goal of Congress Watch, a nationwide 
, organization that is branching out to 
, Iowa City In the torm of Congress 

Watch Local. 
According to Nan Shapiro, national 

Congress Watch staff member, the 
local organization will lobby 1st Dis
trict Rep. Jim Leach on consumer 
bUls. 

"He is in Washington hearing from 
big business day in day out. He rarely 
hears trom the people who elected 
him," Shapiro said. 

She added that the local organization 
will give voters a chance to let Leach 
know they are watching him and are 
interested in the way he votes, es-

pecially in the area of consumer 
Issues. 

"We hope to form a strong coalition 
of minorities, the elderly, students and 
concerned citizens to keep up an ongo
ing dialogue with Leach. We want the 
people to be apart of the political 
system," Shapiro said. 

"SINCE , WE are a national 
organization we can get up to the 
minute Information to the local 
organizations," she added. 

The primary lobbying force Shapiro 
intends to use in the local organization 
Is a telephone tree. "That way , with 
just one or two phone calls we can ac
tivate 40-60 people. These people can 
then write letters to Representative 
Leach, letting him in on their con-
cern," she said . . 

"Leller writing is a very effective 

form of lobbying," Shapiro added " If 
Leach receives 50 letters on an issue it 
will be much more difficult to ignore 
the constituents." 

Congress Watch is an organization 
under the umbrella group Public 
Citizen, which was formerly headed by 
Ralph Nader and includes oth~r con
sumer groups handling issues such as 
health, satety and the environment. 

CONGRESS WATCH plans to have a 
major battle on its hands in 1981 on the 
issue of the governmental agencies. 
"They (elected officials) will probably 
try to gut the agencies of Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration and 
the Environmental Protection Agency, 
and we will try to protect them," 
Shapiro said. 

"We are a very widespread 
organization, but we have five to seven 

lobbyists on Capitol Hill to keep us In
formed ," she added . 

Shapiro said Leach 's voting record 
on consumer Issues has Improved , but 
that there is room for yet more Im
provement. The group has rated Leach 
on his previous voting record, and 
Shapiro said he has gone from voting 
pro-consumer 45 percent of the time in 
1978 to 60 percent in 1980. 

Shapiro said she Is encouraged by the 
reaction to Congress Watch in Iowa 
City . "Since we are coming off of a 
very disappointing election, there are 
poli tica I acU vists wi th no one they 
want to work for. Congress Watch Is 
giving these people a direction ." 

Shapiro said Congress Watch will 
allow people to become involved at 
many different levels. " It just depends 
on how much time they have available. 
Every little bit helps." 

$10,774.46 
Invest In a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Thur •• Dec. l' -Wed., Dec. 17 and we'll 
give you '10,744.48 at maturity. Your Investment will earn 
an annualized return of 15.311%· 

County may get help. from UI ~1~1!?~~i~~~~~lll~~lli~li~~ll;ili;;f;~l~jmjmj~;~;mmm:~ii1~1l1i11l1l11~li1ij~1111~1111jlMlm1~\1 
:~::.~ Dr. Norman Simms .:::::~ lS·1-:· :,.,:.-, "00;::: ,'.\.) 

'This yield is on annual rate. However, the maturity of the certificate 
is 26 weeks and the rale of interest is subject to change at renewal. In

terest is computed on a 360 day year and is not compounded. 

Early encashment may result in a substantial p.nalty. 

with agonizing budget process I~ Ol~~~~,~:~r~:~.::~~~,o , I.: 
Editor of Pacific Moana Quarterly .. 

" M. LIN StrlHen ordeal at times," said county governments frequen- ~:::~ will speak on ~i!j!~! 
Staff Writer tly question the processes and policies they use in ~~~ E:;;;;; 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors began 
the long and often confusing county budgeting 
process Tuesday, but this year they may get a little 
help from the UI. 

formulating their annual budgets. ~;,,:: "THE RISE OF MAORI AS A ~:;::;: 
Shields said the institute, which is funded through ~i~ NATIONAL LITERATURE: ~;::!:: 

the UI, could offer a "variety of resources and a ::;:?:: ~::~:: 
variety of programs" that could be tailored to the :l~~~ THE PLIGHT OF THIRD :::!:!:! 

• III Iowa State Bank 
uJ & Trust Company county's needs . The board, he said , must offer time, :::::~: WORLD WRITERS IN :::::::: 

cooperation, money and a willingness to implement !l!!l:l THE SECOND WORLD" ~:!:~:1 For "less than $100" ConsultantJ.Trainer Tim 
Shields of the Institute of Public AffaIrs, an affiliate 
of the 1)1 Continuing Education Department, said he 
will help the board with its budgeting process. 
Shields said his services would include "improving 
management methods and procedures and providing 
critical budget data." 

the programs necessary to streamline the county's :::::;; ;:::::;: 
budget process. ::::::: ;;:~:~ 

Board Chairman Harold Donnelly welcomed the 
assistance. 

"I feel like I don't know 10 percent of what I should 
know when it comes to budgeting," Donnelly said. 
"I'm lost when it comes to budgeting." 

~~W~~~:~E%~:€l~~T~ .l.,.I.I.f.!.l., Thuml::3fnt M
' 11 [.:.,.,1,.1

1

, 

tablish "goals ; something we can at least point to," . 
during its budgeting process. ~!~iii 304 English-Philosophy Bldg. ~!i!i!l: 

(319) 338-3625 Member F.D.I.C. 

':v:-: .:.:.:.: 
Shields said he will await ttJe board 's reply, and :::;!;:: Sponsored by the International. Writing Program ~;::::; 

Donnell~ indicated, t~at the board ~iIl discuss the ~W & the Comparative Literature Program m~: 
SHIELDS, who said budgeting can be a "difficult matter In Tuesday s mformal meetmg. l?:~x:::?.;:~::-*;;~::':';'~;':':':':-:':':':":':':':':':':':';'.·:·:·:r,·;·:·:·:·:·;·;·;·;r,·;~:;:;:;~:;:·:;:~:l 

~~::::!:=-:::.;.::::;:::::::::::;:;:::;:::;:::;:;:;:::;;;:;:;:;~::::;::;:::;*;:::;::::~:;:::::~:~::::~::!:::!::":.=~ 

'01' printers disclaim 
use of ink that stinks 

The Daily Iowan hasn 't smelled like 
roses lately, and it was thought that a 
bad batch of ink may have been caus
ing the obnoxious odor. But officials at 
Bawden Brothers Inc. of Coralville -
printers of the 01 - say they never 
received tainted ink. 

Readers of several Midwestern 
newspapers have complained recently 
that their papers smelled, and officials 
of Heritage Ink Co. of A'Id~,. 11 . 
believe tbe odor was caukotll'VI 
80,000 pound batch of ink that had bad 
varnish in it. 

Larry Reese, press operator at the 
Bawden Brothers said that, although 
Bawden receives ink from Heritage, 
the Coralville printers never received 

any of the odiferous ink. 
"As far as we can tell , we never had 

any in the plant. At least nobody 
noticed it, " Reese said, adding that the 
company received ink from Heritage 
before and after the smelly ink was 
distributed. 

"After checking with Heritage ours 
is all clean and good," Reese said. "I 
think we're running clean. I sure hope 
so, anyhow." 

Reese said he suspects the smell that 
some Dr readers complained of was 
due to an excess amount of algae in the 
water used in offset printing - the 
process used to print the 01. He said 
the algae has been chemically 
controlled . 

Chinese unearth fossilized skull 
PEKING (UPI ) - Chinese scientists 

have unearthed a fossilized skull top of 
a primitive man who lived more than 
half a million years ago, the Peking 
Evening News reported. 

The well-preserved fossil belonged to 
a contemporary 01 the famed "Pelting 
Man." and might have lived slightly 
earlier, the newspaper said. 

The Peking man lived some 500,000 
years ago and was recognized as one of 
the earliest ancestors 01 mankind. 

The latest discovery wa made in 
Anhui province at Lungtandon -
Dragon Pond cave. It was the first 
such fossil found in the south and the 
only complete skull cap fOSSil 
possessed b China. 

DIS'COtJNT 
BOOKS "For the ~ 

Family" ::? 

"You will NEVER pay full price for a book 
again." Now a whole new way to shop for 
books in Iowa City. We offer Warehouse Out
let Shopping. There are no frills or expensive 
fixtures just Everyday LOW, LOW Discount 
Prices. 

Close out and bargain books to bring you 
Fantastic Savings on thousands of titles 
starting at 99¢ for hardbound editions. 
Remember these are NOT Used or Second 
Hand Books. 

• COOKBOOKS 
• .00 IT YOURSELF 
.REUGIOUS 
·CHILDRENS 

• DIET HEALTH 
& SPORTS 

• REFERENCE 

• FICTION & NON FICTION 

iO%-7<R or more Off Publishers Prices 
Just In time for the Gift GIving Season 

We offer 25% OFF on Current Best Sellersl 

DISCOUNT .. f3 .. .. 
, I' "1· 

a I.', BOOKS 

Relax to this uncommonly sound combination - 2 superb 
perfonners, the Bose 550 AM/FM Stereo ReceiYer 
matched with a pair of Bose 301 Direct/Reflecting
Loudspeakers. This music system vdU bring home music 
the WiIf)'OU want it - from several directions. presenting it 
fun stereo bnage from almost arwIace in )'Our IlstenIng room I 

The Bose 550 receiver gives )'Ou the maximum In source 
and room compensatJon with ~ low frequency control for 
extremely ftexible speaker placement. With twin tuning meters. 
tape monitor and AlB speaker switching. Power rated at 
40 watts per channel min. RMS, both channeJs driven Into 
8 ohms from 20Hz to 20kHz with no more than 0.3% total 
hannonlc di5tortion. 

The 301 speakers give you startIIn~ life-llke sound 
reproduction In a contempo/3/Y'styled bookshelf 
design. FUtures a front facing woofer and 
arged tweeter with adjustable dellector for 
adjusting the balance of direct and reIIected 
sound. Simulated 
woodgrain 
cabinetry. 

The pedec:t gift for the dllcrtrnlnatlng audio 
enthuslalt ... the Bose 550 ReceIwt end. per 01 Bole 901 
SerIes IV LoudspeakM. Thll Bose music iyItem wi bftng 
concert haIHIke spatial reaIIJm Into your home. 

. Enjoy music the "'" It's prteented !Me - from ~ 
dIrectlOns - with Bose's Dlrect/ReIectJng 901 speMers. ~ 
present I fuB stereo imIge you, percehIe ltom almost art' 
place In your Ustenln~ drImatIceIIy end elldentt)4 

n..8oae55000c """'gum In....,.ond ;::::::::::==::;J room compensation with I low control fof extRmeIy 
!o,... 8exIbIe speaker placement. WIth tu meIers. tIpe monIIOr 

and NB speaker switching. Power ..ted It MltI pet channel 
min. RMS. both channels drtven Into 
8 ohms from 20Hz to 20kHz with no 
more than 0.3% to4II hlfT1lOf\lc 
distortion. 

When It comes to mulle, nothing 
quite compares to Bose reeIlsm. 

The Mall Shopping Center 
338-3881 

·f 

,I 

M-F 1!J.9 pm 
Sat. 1!J.5 pm 1705 lit Ave 1 

I City I '1IIIIn_)OUlnlt5 ..... ,....._In .... ~CtMIr ..... ,... I 
1i .............. ~.n .. l.2 .• 5~pm~~ ...... ~ ..... ' .~ .... ..w L-~ __ ~==~ ______ ~ ___ -_~ _____ ~_~ ____ ~ ____ O_I~ __ '1IIIIn ___ ~ __ ~_~~~ ________ ~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~1 " 
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Willi the ........ tem· 
,.,. ....... C.mbUHI 

.. bec:oInlng In· 
...... Iy popuIer. 

lUI driver. hive com· 
pIIlMcI recently ebout 
till leek of pedeetrten 
OOOI*eIIon on hear· 

cIou8 wlnt ... rotIda. 

Watch 
out for 

that 
bus 

IrLIMQ~ 
StaH Wrltlr 

Heed your parents' warning - next time you cross 
the street, look both ways, especially in bad 
weather, 

Winter weather causes enough headaches for 
Cambus drivers, And pedestrians, by not darting out 
in front of buses on slippery streets, can help ease 
the drivers' tensions, said Cambus Manager Scott 
Giles. 

The drivers' nerves "get a little tight when there's 
ice and snow," Giles said. "There's no way to pre
vent the problem, but people should know about it." 

Cambus drivers have been complaining about the 
number of times they must brake for pedestrians 
who cross their paths wben the lights are green for 
traffic, Giles said. 

"They (pedestrians) have the right of way, but 
when you're already moving and they walk in front 
of you - that's when it's aggravating." 

CAMBUS driver Bob Mumford said, "Often bet
ween classes people just walk, regardless of the traf
fic light. II 

Clinton Street is an- especlally dangerous area 
because it cuts through downtown Iowa City, and 
past three residence halls, Cam bus drivers say, 

But the drivers do have ways of intimidating rude 
pedestrians, "You can intimidate them by kind of go
ing straight and level and not alternating your 
course as much," Giles said, 

Giles does not recommend that bus drivers honk at 
pedestrians. "Some people would be honking all 
day," 

Giles explained another problem area: Grand 
Avenue, in front of Rienow Residence Hall, where 
riders get off the bus, then cross in front of it -
without being able to see oncoming traffic, "It's a 
nightmare," he said, 

One way to make the public aware of the possible 
safety hazards they cause is to teach students how to 
become good pedestrians, Giles said, "We could 
write a book on how to be a good bus rider." 

Giles offered one helpful reminder that parents 
may have forgotten : When entering a crowded 
Cambus, take your seat quickly in the front of the 
bus. That way, more people can enter the bus. And 
the bus has a better chance of staying on schedule. 

"SOME PEOPLE have figured out how to enter 
from the rear exit ," Giles said. Cambus does not 
allow people to enter from the rear because the 
doors do not completely close. And if the doors are 
not closed, the brakes are not released. The driver 
must get out and manually shut the door before the 
bus can move. Then the bus must be taken to the 
barn for repairs so the door will work properly 
again. 

The problems, Giles said, tend to taper off by the 
end of the week, As Friday rolls around, there are 
fewer pedestrians to get in the way of oncoming 
buses , "People seem to go to class less, " he said. 

Rep. Lloyd Jones appointed 
ranking member on committee 

Student acquitted 
for killing professor 

BIG RAPIDS, Mich. (UPI) - A college student ac
cused of fatally shooting his accounting professor in 
front of a full classroom was acquitted of murder 
Wednesday by reason of insanity. 

Judge Lawrence Root ruled Thomas D. Kakonis 
was not in control of his actions last March 26 when 
he killed Ferris State College professor Robert 
Brauer, who had failed Kalton!s on a test. 

Root 's ruling came in a 3O-page written opinion 
released following a week-long trial in Mecosta 
County Circuit Court. 

Kakonis , 20, was taken to the State Forensic Cen
ter in Ypsilanti for a period not to exceed 60 days. 
During that time, psychiatries are to examine the 
young man and determine if he presently is sane. 

If Kakonis is found to be unstable, the Mecosta 
County probate court must arran~ for his custody 
at a mental facility. If sane, he will be released. 

AUTHORITIES said Kakonis walked into an ac
counting class taught by Brauer, 34, and fired four 
bullets from an automatic pistol at the associate 
professor of accountancy. 

Thirty students looked on as Brauer slumped over 
his desk. The professor was rushed to Mecosta 
County Hospital , where he died a short time later. 

Officials maintained the shooting was sparked by 
Kakonis' failing grade on a test given by Brauer. 

Psychiatrics called to testify by both sides in the 
case described Kakonis as a troubled young man who 
often was depressed and reclusive. 

The suspect's father, an associate dean at Ferris 
State, testified his son grew up in a house wracked 
with marital unrest and twice saw his father at
tern t suicide. 

He I. No Fool Who Glv .. What He 
Cannot K .. p. To Gain What He 
Cannot Lo.e 

Evo"ll>ody paYI a .. tII & ...... Our I .... 10 our g""emmenl. our Mvel 
to the error • our own error-Of telling God .. e don't need him. To liVe our 
IIvel wllhoul God litho greelOlI Iin-unbolief. God doesn'l need u', he 
h .. everything . Yol he I""ed U'IO much thot ho "",I hll IOn 10 010 to 
receive the penllty that Ihauld ~Ive been ours-eternal aeperltion 
'rom God, Jeeul took on hlmaetf the alnt of whomever would trust him 
Ind died . He "" lhe "",-,. eut ho ..... Int. •• nd God roloed him 
trom thl deed, He I. III .. , 

You only go.,ound once In IIfund lV01Yono dlOl, To toll God by your 
word. or actlonl , that you can live with out hIm will eternally teparate 
you from God If you dl • . 

Repenl (10 chenge one'a mind, 10 think d/llarantlJ): 
"What mUlt I do to be laved?- The Bible provIdes I clear anlwer. 

" "CKNOWLIDQ!: "For 011 hlvO .Inned and come short of God" 
IRomanl 3:23), "God bo merciful to me a slnnar" ILuil. 18: 13). 

2. Rl'ENT, "Except Y' repont, yo "'all all IIkowt .. perilh" (Luke 
13:3). -Repont yo therol",o, I(Id bo converted, that your .Inl may bo 
bloHed oul" (Act. 3.19). 

3, CON'I .. , "If we conle .. our .Inl he I. lallhfUI and lUll 10 lorglve 
our .In., and to clOlnlO u. Irom 011 unrogntooulnOIS" (1 JoM I :9). - II 
thou shalt cont ... with thy mouth the lord JesUI, and shalt believe In 
Ihlne heart Ihat God hlth raloed him Irom thl dOld, thou .ha" b. lived" 
IRomans 10:9) 

4, FOllSAKl: "Let tho wiCked Ior,ako hi. way, ana tno unrlghtoou. 
man his thoughts; and Ie' him return to the Lord ... for he will abundantly 
pordon." (11I11h 55: 7). 

5. IELIEVE: "For God 10 loved th. World, that hi g.ve hll only begot
len son, Ihat whosoever believeth In him should not perlah, but have 
everlasting lifo" (JoM 3:16). "He lhal betlovath and II baptized .hall bo 
saved; but he Ihet believeth not shall be aamned" (Mark 16:16). 

•. RECEIVI : "HI came unto hi' own, and his own received him not. 
But.a many I' received him, to them gave he power 10 become sons of 
GOd, even 10 them that believe on hll name" (John 2:11. 12). 
Wh~ naI """" row -.... _ ' .... -. I am convlneed by 

God'o W",d thol I 1m a loll .In".,.. I boIlove Ihot Jelul Chrl.t died for 
sinners and shed His blood to put aWIY my alns. 1 NOW receive Him II 
my porlOnal lord & Saillour and ",II by HI. help, conll .. him bolore 
men." 

" 10 1 TO GROWTH 11\ the Chttollen L .. , 
1. f--. _ ChrllL-I Corinthian. 1:9 

I . Blble-Rood Ihe word 01 God dilly. I Poter 2:2 
b. Proy·TIlk to God dolly.Phlillplln •• :8, 7 

2. ' ....... _ _ C_ ... · Hebrew. 10:25 

I . Church·1Ilc JOIUI to help "/Ou· 
J~" a churct\ where Jeauals preached·Mstt. 18:20 
A~ond regutarly 
b. Oth .. Chrlllll""" you have thl opportunity 

3, fIerIanft I 11-..., In .... W_· Mall. 28:19, 20 
I . Wltne .. -Tell oth ... 01 Chrllt·Mark 5:1 9 
b Help other Chrlltlan. grow.Ephelia", 4:29 
o. $eM God wh.r ....... you .r.1 Corlnthl.ns 10:31 

DON'T LIVE TD DlI, LIV! f OR CHIUIT ETIRNALLY, 
"I am the reMJrrectk>n, Ind the IIfl; he.that believeth In me, though he 

werl dead, y.t.hlll he live; And wholOOVlf liveth Ind bellevlth In mo 
.holl nevor dll" John I 1:25, 
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YOUR 
BOOK COOP 

•••• * •• *.***.** ••• ***., 

I cambu/ ·1 
: IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS : * FOR DRIVERS FOR THE SPRING * I SEMESTER. BOTH WORK STUDY: * AND NON WORK STUDY, APPLY * * AT THE CAM BUS TRAILER. 353· : * 6565. \ * 
,***.***************.*. 

'

HOLIDAY BONUS. -
Get $6 worth of ponderorS 

Gift Certificates for 

J)innerfor 
. at PoftderoSC! 

Complete with Beuera~ 
and pudding or Gelatin 

, 

----

2 RIB EYE STEAKS ... PLUS 
• All-You-Con-Eat 'Salad Bar 
• Baked Potato 
• Warm Roll with Butter 
• Choice of PUdding or 

Fruit-fla uored Gelatin 
• Choice of any Beuerage 

(except milk) 

• ••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON ••••••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON •••• 

i SA~_~3.67 i SA~.~3.61 i 
• 2 COMPLETE RIB EYE • 2 COMPLETE RIB EYE • 

STEAK DINNERS STEAK DINNERS 
• withge/otinorpudding $599 • wllh gelalin or pudding $599 • 
• and beueroge (except milk) • • and beueroge(except milkl . • 

• l lm,t onecouponp" couple pel VlStt Cannot be • lim" one coupon per couple pel vl,'1 Caonolll< • 
used In combination With othef discounts • used In combination With othe, discounts • 

• ~plltabl.\ms not Included At Panlclpallng App"Cab~ I"., nollnclud.d AI P.~ltlpailng 
• Steakhouses • St •• khouslS • 

• O(fergood • OflergoocJ • 

• ~5~ • ~5~ • 

I.~.H COUPON •••••• ~ ••• 98. COUPON •••••• 

Ponderosa serves (if{!Q 
' .... ...,.e 

Coralvi lle- 516 Second Street 
(5 bloc'kS west of FI~fAvenue) 

To see the extent of the drivers ' problems , one 
need only ride the Cambus. On Tuesday, as a bus 
driven by Giles was traveling south on Clinton 
Street, four pedestrians walked across the path of 
the moving bus. 

State Rep, Jean Lloyd Jones was appointed rank
ing minority party member of the Transportation 
Committee in the Iowa House of Representatives 
Monday. The ranking member is the top spot on the 
committee for a Democrat. Lloyd Jones has the 
reponsibility to explain minority party positions on 
transportation and to plan and organize strategy for FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

"THEY DON'T pay attention to lights," Giles their adoption, 
said. "Everybody bas the same problem" - in- Lloyd Jones was elected to a second term in office 
cludinll the Iowa City and Coralville bus systems. in November, defeating Republican ~owa rd Sokol. 

"-----~--------------~-----------~~ I i 
I Pro ~ 
I Spencer ll! 

Mullc Store Sound I( 

I i 
I i 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I i 
I i 
I i 
I ~ 'r11nlh ~ and Advanced Audio i I I~y. I 

, We get you back to what I 
I It'. all about •.• Mulicl I 
• I 
I i 
I • 

I ~ I ~ Irtln\t¥ -for unglmmlcked, I 
I totall, nlturll lound ~ 

I, · StM.oI·Ih.Art EMIT tweet_ I 
• Poly prop rene drive ... (tor cle.n, tight ba.' • midrange) I 

'

I • 5-, • ., trlnlferlble wlrrlnty (lnere •• td re .. le vllue) I 
Mod.11 from $180 on dlIPIlY now It AAE • 

Enjoy the lOundl of Chrlll .... l· I 
Inltead of the lOund of your lpelke,. I 
Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 

aenton It C.pHol • 331-1313 
Chrlltmll HOUri 

Mon.·Frl, 11-1, Sit. 11·8, Sun. ' .. 8 

UN OUr layaway 
and fihanclng 
plansll I 

• ·--·-----.. -· .. ------.----P.---.-~ 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
2'12 YEAR 

11.750/0 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.650/0 
• Compounded dally, 
• Rate changes bl-weekly, This rate eHective December 11 thru December 24, 

and guaranteed for the 2112 year term, 
• $500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26 WEEK 

15.3190/0 ANNUAL RATE 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

:·16.0890/0 
I Rate changes weekly, This rate effective December 11 thru December 17 

and guaranteed for the 26 ~eek term, 
• $10,000 minimum deposit, 

First 
National 
Bank 

Substantiallntl rasl penalty lor .. rly wtlhdr .... 01 cer
tlllcatas 
, EffectivI InnuI) yield baed on rtlnveltmartt 01 prin

cipal and Inler • ., . , m.fU()fy II fnt I."" rll • . 
•• FId.r.) Regulatlonl prohlblt thl compounding Ol in. 

tel.lt during fht tllm of thll certilicatt, 

Downtown • Townerest • Cora/ville 
Iowa Clty, lowa 351-7000 

F,O.I.C. INSURANCE NOW $100,000 
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T .G.I.F. 
Movl. on C8mpUI 

Th. 'rld. Wort R.d . Joan Crawford 
melodrama, directed by Dorothy Arzner. 7 tonight. 

The Man Who Skt.d Down I ........ OlClr
winning Japanese documentary. 8:45 tonight. 

Ole! M lor Murder. Cla •• 'c Hitchcock. 7 p,m. Fri
day, 8:30 p.m. Saturday. 

fl'l Mortllll. Wern.r H.rzog In the Gobi 
Desert. 9 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. 

Putn., Swope. Th. Truth and Soul Advertiling 
Agency provides the comic base for one of the 
driest, funniest films of the late 'So.. 10:30 p,m. Fri
day and Saturday. 

Metropoll • . The philosophy la dated but the Im
agery I. stili powerful In Fritz lang'. dyltoplan fan
tasy. 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Movie. In town 
flll'l'. New York', High School of the Perform

Ing Arts. Englert. 
Ordln.r, PlOpl.. Robert Redford'. com

pa"'onat. exploration of the American family . 
Astro. 

The laltnd. Carlbb.an pirates, from the Peter 
Benchley noval. Iowa. 

Popere. Robin Williams and Shelley Duvall. 
Typecasting. Cinema I. 

PrlYa' ........ mln. Goldie Hawn lOins the Army. 
Cinema II. 

Art 
Musical menUICriptl, 20th century notation 88 

art, closes Sunday. UI Museum of Art. 
Allen Qr..cly, fiber art. The Haunted Bookahop. 

MUllc 
Ptrcutllon Enllmbl. pllya Dlvldovsky, 

Xenakls and lou Harrison. 8 p.m. Friday, Clapp. 
Madrlgtl dlnntrt. English Renaissance celebra

tIon of Christmas. 7 p.m. FrIday through Sunday, 
Hancher lobby, 

Cllanc:tl Choir performs Bach's "Magnificat," 
with soiol81s and orcheslra. 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sun
day, First United Methodist Church. 

Thelter 
Sharp'. fltld. The death of the American 

Southwest, by Bruce Haueteln. 8 p.m. tonight 
through Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday. 301 Maclean. 

Lunchtlm. Thl.ltr from the Playwrights 
Workshop. 12:30 p.m. Friday, River Room sun
porch. 

A HoUdl, f.nll,. features the Iowa Readers 
Theater performing Dickens' "A Christmas CarOl." 
Seasonel music by harpsichordist Judith L.,sen. 2 
p.m. Sunday, UI Museum of Art, 

Reading. 
Norman 81m"", visiting professor from New 

Zealand, a talk on MaorlUlerature, 3:30 p.m. toda}', 
304 EPB. 

Dr, AlphabtI, local poel David Morice, reads 
and autographs Christmas workS, Including his 
new "A Visit from SI. Alphabet." 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Saturday, Iowa Book and Supply. 

Dlnce 
VII.-Ie Flit, guest artist with the UI Dance 

Program and Dance Studios I & II, performs with 
Kenny Comstock and the Limbs Jazz Ensemble. 8 
p,m. Friday, Dance Studio I, 325 E, Washington St. 

Nightlife 
TIIa MHI. Greg Brown Thursday. lake Town 

Buskers Friday and Saturday. 
Crow'. Nett. The Trinidad TrlPOIf Steal Band. 

Thl Senc:luery. Radoslav lorkovlc plays plano 
Friday and Saturday. 

Gibe'. . Thursday It's The Jews. Friday and 
Saturday Mighty Joe Young. 

MI •• ,lr • . The Movies. 
Red Stallion. Larry Marlin and Cherry Creek. 

-Judith Green end T. Johnaon 

Order Our Beautiful 

Poinsettias 
Nowl 

To be enjoyed all 
thru the season, 

$2.49 to $55.00 
Mlltletoe - '1.48 

"Tbe Many Worlds of 
Carlos FueDtes" 

CARLOS FUENTES 
IDterviewed by Bill Moyen 

(videotape ) 

Tbunday, Decemller 11, It. 
Time: 7:. pm 

CIIlcaae-IJIdIu Americal Clltural CeDter 
3G8 MenH AYe., lowl tlay 

IPONIOIUI: 
'Oo",-,I.1an """rift. 01111,.1 C.II' 

'yUtI A .... n-~ Pnotram 
'CII ..... lnd ... yu.. AIMrb ......... 1 u .... 

'IlfpIrImIIloI a,ul1II'...,.... 

Lennon divides his estate , 
I'between Ono and trust fund 

By Andrew 0 ...... 
United Pra .. lnternatlonal 

NEW YORK - John Lennon - the "Instinctive 
socialist" divided his miUions equaUy between "my 
beloved wife" Yoko Dno and a trust fund. Estimates 
of his wealth ranged to $235 mlJllon but the four-page 
wlJl, filed Nov. 12, 1979, put the figure at $30 miillon. 

million. One fetched a record-breaking $265,000 at 
the New York State Fair. 

HE ALSO OWNED dairy farms in Vermont and 
Virginia . 

Christmas Decorations I I ~ 

Bags 

Ono was named executrix of the will which warned 
If any beneficiary filed suit to increase their portion 
of the estate, they "shall receive nothing what
soever." 

In the current Playboy magazine, leMon caUed 
himself "an instinctive socialist. 

"That meant I think people should get their false 
teeth and their health looked after. But apart from 
that, I worked for the money and I wanted to be 
rich." 

Lennon owned a farm and seven other parcels of 
land - totalling 1,600 acres -In the Catskills resort 
area in upstate New York. On the land, he raised 250 
h!-!ad of registed Holstein cattle, worth more than $66 

Lennon also owned five apartments In the Dakota, 
a turn-of-the century, gothic apartment building on 
Manhattan's Central Park West. 

The Lennons regularly bid on every available 
apartment. "It's just that John and I have always 
wanted to live in a house," Yoko said. 

The Lennons also owned a ~SO,OOO Long Island 
mansion where they moored the yacht. 

They also owned a $100,000 beachfront home in 
Palm Beach, Fla. and two estates In Japan, Yoko's 
native country . 

LeMon said he turned his business Interests over 
to Yoko, the daughter of a Japanese banker, and he 
cared for the couple 's son, Sean, and baked bread. 

Estimates of the fortune ranged from ,ISO million 
- a sum the coupie did not deny In the Playboy Inter
view - to $235 mlllion . 

UI seeks Grant Wood's colleagues 
The VI Museum of Art is searchlng for Iowa ar

tists who worked with regionalist painter Grant 
Wood during the years 1934-42. An exhibit of work by 
Wood's friends and associates is piaMed for May 
and June, 1981. 

Among the artists to be considered for inclusion in 
the exhlbit are the painters and sculptors who 
worked with Wood on the Public Works of Art pro
ject, which includes the mural for the Iowa State Un
iversity library. 

The museum Is also interested in Including works 
of Wood's VI students. The exhibit's emphasis will 
be on works produced during the years in question, 
but later and earlier works may be considered. 

AMONG the artists already identified are Ber
trand Adams, Thealtis Alberts , Lee Allen, John 
Bloom, WllIlam Bunn, Dan Finch, Holiand Foster, 
Ernest Freed, Richard Gates, Elwin Giles , Wlllis 
Guthrie, Gregory Hull, Harry D. Jones, Lowell 
Houser, Howard Johnson, Arthur Munch, Francis 
McCray. John Noe, Arnold Pyle, John Pusey, 
Thomas Savage, Jack Van Dyke and Margaret 
Miller Waples. The museum Is trying to locate ex
amples of their work to make the exhibit represen
tative. 

The museum staff welcomes any Informatlon.that 
would be of assistance In preparing the exhibit. The 
teiephone number Is 353-3266. 

Norwegian Ski Sweaters 
100% wool Selected by the 
Norwegian Ol)mpic NaHonal T earn 

Jewelry 
Crystal 
China 
Candles & 
Candleholders 
Christmas Linens 
Rosenthal China 
Iittala Glass 
Blankets 
Ponchos 
Ski Sweaters 
Table Linens 

Danish and 
Norwegian Gnomes 
For Good Luck 

gi~~t~M~GI~1 
215 Iowa Ave 321 5, Gilbert 
338-7700 IOWA CITY 338-0200 

Christmas Hours: Mon· Sat 10·5 

FlUET OF 

TURBOT 
OYSTERS 
BULLHEAD La. '139 

SHRIMP II ..... La. • .,.. 

La.'2" 

La. '539 

CRAB 
LEGS & 
JOINTS 

$,6! 
SlUftOM m.x La. -3" 
STUFFED CRABS u. 5cr 

FILLET OF 

PERCH 

SMOKED FISH 
CARP 
WHITING 
SALMON 
HERRING 
CATFISH 

... ·1· 

... ·221 

CHERRY SToNE 

CLAMS 
BlUE POtIT 

OYSTERS 
BAl<ED STUFfED 

CLAMS 

EACH39
C 

RED SNAPPER 
RAINBOW TROUT lao'3" 

WHOLE 

WHITING 

~ 
LB. 

YOU'U FIND lANDAU'S 
TO • MUCH MOllE the Home Of Mlnl-Prklng® 
THAN AJST AN ORDINARY 
SUPBIMAIKET. HIGHWAY 6, CORALVIW 

MALL SHOPPING aNTE. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
EVERY DAY 

I j' 

, ' , 

" f , , , , 
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Bumped in Denver. 

I Delayed in Des Moines. 
Diverted from Cedar Rapids ! f , 

I . \ , , 
, At least you have your Lark. 

When travel 's at Its worst . your Lark Plus-Pak' IS at ItS best It won't weigh you 
down. or hold you back In the scramble lor your Rent-A-Caror tAXI. Best of all. It 

IyTom Gr ..... 
Staff Writer Theater 

I" , 
never takes 011 without you With 
Lark. you can always travel In style
even when you travel lor 

Sharp', Field . by Playwrights 
Workshop student Bruce Hauste!n, is 
about a disappearing landscape. 

Haustein is from southern Califor
nia , and the landscape he knows is dy
ing a crazy, hallucinogenic death. The 
people who watch this death eat peyote 
(a hallucinogenic native mushroom) to 
forget the bulldozers at the borders of 
their once boundless natural world, the 
beautiful desert of the American 
Southwest. 

finish , deftly staged by director Joe 
Rooney, who handles the thicket of 
motivations with precision. Composer 
John Cerreta's sound effects almost 
take the audience on its own little trip. 

bUSiness 

. , 

THE PLUS-PAK 

tMii 
The play begins slowly: Ricky (Steve 

Ginsberg), a serious 15-year~ld, sings 
a lonesome blues improvisation to him
self in Sharp's Field. He comes there 
to get away from his father (Bill 
' ~halmers) , to think on his cousin's 
(eath and eventually to meet Diane 
(engagingly played by Heather Stan
field ). 

Rooney's direction is aided by Dirk 
Burrows' lighting and B.C. Johnson's 
set design. Some of the play has been I 

through Rooney's Directing I class, 
where he consulted with instructor 
David Schaal ; he also talked with 
Penny Chems. visiting artist from 
England for the semester. 

Sharp's Field began in Cherns ' 
Playwrights Ensemble, a class for 
writers and actors. Its first version 
was called First Trip. which had Ricky 
and Ron talking in a car. It became 
Peyote in September and finally , 
through extensive rewriting, Sharp's 
Field. Cherns worked with character 
motivation and conflict as an integral 
part of personality, while retaining 
Peyote 's haunting. imagistic language. 

'Cllfl.tm •• Hour.: 
9:30 - 9:00 M,W,Th.F 
9:30 - 5:00 Tues & Sat 
12:00 - 5:00 Sunday 

Ricky's friend Ron (Scott Cone, who 
makes this difficult role believable) is 
dedicated to saving the land and its in
herent Indian rituals from the develop
ing schemes of the Shotgun-toting 
Daley (in a blusteringly well-played 
performance by Jim McWeeny) , who 
is also Diane's father. 

Sharp'. Field is playing at 8 p.m. 
tonight through Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Sunday in Maclean 301 .. 

Downtown Iowa City THE PLA V'S tangled relationships 
resolve in its "twilight of the gods" 

Scott COM, lett, 8111 Chalm., 
Ind Jim MeW""y rehear .. for 

Sharp's Field by Bruce HI"" •. 

24 HOURS 
8 PACK 

\6 OZ. BOTIl£S 

PEPSI 
COLA 

$ 29 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

M(OWEST'S LOWEST PRICE 

BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES YOur 
Choice 

1204. $1.9 
I Chocolat. Chips .................... ·· .... ·· · ...... .. 

I '1 35 
Dorltos Tortilla Chips ................... · .. · .. · .. · .. · .. ·· 

(I 

J2bz. 79~ 
1 Nabisco Nilia Waf.rs ............... ... ... · .... ··· ·· .... · .. 
uf 10 oz. 69~ 
· Nabisco Mr. Salty Box ................. ·· · .. ··· .... · .. · .. 
• 70Z. 59~ 

Kraft Marshmallow Cr.me ............... ··· · .. · .. , 
• AM~RICAN BEAUTY 16 Oz. 6 7~ 

Long Spagh.ttl ...................... ..... ..... .. ............ .. .... . 

"

RANDALL BAKERY . 
\/f' BAKED FRESH DAil Y 
1) ASSORTED .1 09 COOKIES ......................... DOZ . 

BISMARKS ................................................................ 6 FOR'12t 
1 POUND 

CRACKED WHEAT BREAD ........................... 69c 

'J' All,lAVORS . ". 

k mps Ice Cream 5 Qt . ................... "............. 3 
Reames Noodles, 8 oz ................................ 2 FOR89~ 

r 1 LB. Flavorlte Margarine ................ 2 FOR 89~ 
, . 
I OZ., Kraft Shredded Mozarella ....... '139 

, " 32 oz. 
(I Joy Liquid Detergent (20' OFF) ............................ '1 55 
, I' t6 Oz. 

,Downy Fabric Softener ..................................... '2" 
2. CT. Hefty Tralh Bagl ........ ... ........................ '247 

~ 3 HR. Duraflame Fireplace Logi ...... EA. ",. 

GaftMt4llma end. Tltl. W .. k. 
... ure to pick up your tickets todayl 
Ad Good Thru Dec. 1. 

VELVEETA 2 LB. " , 279 
Cheese Spread ................................ .......................... . 

2 FOR a9C PET 13 OZ. 

Evaporated Milk 
KEE ER . .. ..... a9c 
TUC Crackers ....... .. ............ ....... ........... · .. .. .. ······ .. ·· .. .. 
PALM BEACH 12 OZ . .. ..... 59c 
Orange Juice ......................................................... .. 
KEMPS Q.C. 8 OZ. 3 FOR a9C 
Party Dip ................. . ................................ ......... .... age 
Slim & Trim Yog t ..... .. ...... 8 OZ. 3 FOR 
MR. P's ur .. .. ............ .. .... 69c 
PIzza 11 ';''' Eoch Combo SQ ..... . .. 

• USQg • • P.pp.ronl.. ...... ji ...... iii .. . iii ..... ·.··iiIII·· ____ ........ 

THANK YOU 
VAN CAMP 

PIE filliNG PORK & BIANS 
21 OZ. 

16 oz. CHERRY OR BLUEBERRY 

3 FOR8C)e 85~ 
_.,ou. G'" a.T"'CA rES ott ~\1' "o1t AVAILA'L, ,.U\1 .~, 

GRAPES 

79~ LB. 

113 Size Callfornio Navel . .12 FOR '1 2 ' 

Orang................................. .................... ...... 9 
Red Delicious Appl.s ............. ............. 3 LIS. 9 ~ 
Frelh IjIrulsel sprout . ... .......... ........ · .......... l • . 49~ 
Huge Selection 

Beautiful Poln •• ttla. 

The Dilly Iowan/Steve Casper 

10 Best Records contest 
• 

The Daily Iowan 10 Best Records of 1980 contest 
continues. Here are the rules : 

I. Pick the 10 best albums released this year and 
write your choices on a piece of paper. Send or bring 
your entries to the 01, c/o T. Johnson, 111 Com
munications Center , by 5 p.m. Friday. Dec. 12. By 
popular demand. we're extending.the deadline to tlte 
end of the week. 

2. Only one entry per person, and all entries must 
be legible. 

3. Whenever we get time. we'll tabulate the picks. 
The person whose picks agree most completely with 
the overall choices wins. 

4. In case of a tie. judges T. Johnson and Eric 
Grevstad will decide the winner on the basis of pen
manship. They like curlicues. 

5. Bad taste counts. 
The prizes are coming in and it's looking good. So 

far we've got three divisions, none of which will be 
explained until after the contest. (We don't want to 
make things too easy fo r you). Take your chances. 

The Daily Iowan 

on I 

35C 
Postcard 

from 

prairie lights 
books 
102 s.lInn 

~~RAbLY" 
WE LOVE 

LENNON 
GROUP 

To celebrate & appreciate 
the art of the "Beatles" and 

Lennon is the purpose 
of this rally, Saturday 
December 13 on the 

Pentlcrelt. 
MUilc Provided 

Paid for by Non·Prom Organization 
By Steven S. Anderaon '" Jennifer MetcaW. organlzerl. 

JAPAN 
Japanese I 

8:30 MTWTh 423 Gilmore 
39J:01 4 s.h. 

Japanese Theatre 
1:05 TTh 106 Gilmore 
39:20 (11 :20) 4 s.h. 
39J:166 (36T:166) 3 s.h. 

Modern Japan 
2:30-3:45 TTh 248 Jessup 
39J:154 (16:198) 3 s.h. 

Japan: The Changing Tradition 
Time & Location Arranged 
39J:160 2-3 s.h. 

• 
Ii 
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State officials say deficit will hit $57 million I , 

Iy T.m.,. Cook. 
United Press International 

state Comptroller Ronald Mosher and 
Gerry Rankin, director of the 
Legislative Fiscal Bureau, say that 
financial conditions could worsen 
without reductions in stahl spending. 

Republican leaders said Gov. Robert 
Ray promised to announce "in a few 
days" his plan to avoid a deficit, which 
Is prohibited by the Iowa Constitution. 

by much. " 
Rankin said taxpayer refund. were 

underestimated by $8 ml1lIon. Refunds 
for sales, Inheritance and corporate 
taxes average $120 million to $130 
million each year. 

will be spent by the Department of 
Social Services, he said. 

- Mixing funds from revolvlna ac
counts with the .tate pner.1 fund to 
give official. temporary 11M of the 
money. 

r i' 

, , 
The state's deficit will hit ~7.7 

mUlion because of unexpected expense 
Increases of $21.4 million, ornelals uld 
Wednesday. 

Deferred payments. however. may 
eliminate the need for further budget 
cuts. 

The joint Legislative Council heard 

Rankin, who one day earlier predic· 
ted a $36.3 million spending deficit, 
said Wednesday several expense Items 
were overlooked or underestimated. 

Mosher said his office was preparing 
a separate report. 

MOSHER said, "We are on the verge 
of publishing estimates ... and they are 
in the same ballpark as those already 
released. Overall , we ' re less 
peSSimistic than Gerry Rankin but not 

School aid 'payments had to be In· 
creased $5.4 million because of 2,000 
additional special education students. 
Rankin said. About $8 million more 

MOlher said there are a variety of 
options but further across·the-board 
.pendlng cuts are not "a very attrac· 
tlve option to the governor" becaUJe 
Ray feels "he has damaged programs 
already" with the September 3.6 cut· 
back. 

Other options Include: 

-Paying u\arlel In the filCll year 
they become due, thu. oper.tlllf the 
state on a "caall only basis." 

-Deferring school aid paymenll. 
The state II required to ma.k Its $144 
million payments on a quarterly bull 

Trial lawyers group urges end 
to cameras in court experiment 

DES MOINES (UPI) The Iowa Supreme Court his own defense last month in Council BluHs. 
should end the experiment allowing cameras and (n a brief released Wednesday, the trial lawyers 
microphones inside the state's courtrooms, the Iowa group said cameras and mierophones should be ban· 
Association of Lawyers urged Wednesday. ned permanentlv . 

The high court held a closed-door session Wednes- " ... the coverage which has taken place during the 
day to consider a request by groups of broadcasters experiment has been woefully inadequate to any kind 
and newspaper editors to extend the experiment. A of informative or educative purpose," the brief said. 
decision is expected this week. 

Iowa Attorney General Tom MlIIer flied a brief Included in the lawyers' examples: 
with the justices asking for the extension. - Noise created by the Clicking of still cameras in 

The U.S. Supreme Court is expected to rule next Blackhawk, Woodbury and Pottawatamie Counties." 
spring in a case where a murder defendant claimed -"Testimony stricken during trial proceedings 
television coverage denied him a fair trial. The Iowa was filmed and televised." 
Supreme Court has been asked to wait for the -"Jurors misunderstood or failed to follow 
national ruling before making its decision . Court's instructions and watched television 

coverage without sound." 
TO BOLSTER its case. the lawyer organization The lawyers association said such incidents hinder 

charged a television camera Intimidated a murder the "the ability of the Court to afford fairness and in· 
defendant to the point where he would' not testify in sure just results ." 

r-------------------------~ aeatles song 
'The Word' 
on display 

Two manuscripts 
relating to the recent 
tragic death of John Len· 
non are part of the Ul 
Museum of Art's exhibit 
"Musical Manuscripts." 

The exhibit, which 
features examples of 20th 
century notation with 
graphic as well as 
musical interest. in· 
cludes the original 
manuscript of the 
Beatles' 1965 song "The 
Word." The lyrics and 
guitar chords were writ· 
ten with marking pen and 
ballpoin t on writing 
paper. then treated with 
a watercolor wash. 

Yoko Ono's "Concert 
Piece: Boil Wa ter" is 
also part of the exhibit. 

NOTICE 
College of Business 

Administration 
Permission to register for courses numbered below 
6K :190, 6M:190, 6L:190,and 6F:190 offered by the 
College of Business Administration must be approved 
by Dean Ernest Zuber, Room 123 Phillips Hall. 

Courses offered by the Department of Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's signature. 

Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 
numbered 6A:l and 6A:2 do not require a signature; 
ALL other loo-level courses do require his signature. 

PLEASE NOTE: Only students who meet specific 
prerequisites for courses will be given consideration 
for enrolling in those courses. 

LOSE WE/G·b/f.! 
STOP SMOKING! 

We can make it easy, effortless and permanent for you to lose weight 
(and keep it off) or become a permanent non-smoker. Over 30,000 
people know that Clinical Hypnosis is the easy, fast, safe and sure way 
to a new weight, a new waistline. and a new way of life. The Techniques 
For Living Seminar team is going to be In Iowa City Friday, December 
19 and Saturday. December 20. Call TFL now for free information on 
the program that's helped thousands of people just like you be the thin, 
trim, non-smoker they wanted to be. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION 
1·800·645·5454 or 1·800·645·5542 (Toll Free) 

RemMlber, you',. JUlt on. phone ClII.w.y from being the pereon you w.nl to bel 

Mount It on I WIII ..... t It 
on I delle. Use It Inywhere. 

OYm.tt R" 
from Bates 

Useful and so compact - no matter where It IS used, 
the qUlCk·flip. easy-access cards Will help find 
Information fast. Spaces for more than 1.500 entnes. 
with a special seclion lor emergency numbers. 
Sturdy, one-piece molded base In chrome fInish. 

~IMIC~ wh~e. putty or telephone yellow. 

Chrome S7.95 
Color. S8.95 

IOWA BOOK a SUPPLY 
Downtown IcrOMlrom lhe Old CIPltol 

Chrillmil Houri: ... Man , Wt<I .• Thurt .• Frl. 
.. or,," .•• at; 1 i.SSun. 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads bring fast results 
Unl' .... "' of low. SpringS"" ... , 

~\VERSITY 0,(-

on on 001 
091 0" 002 
097 OU 001 

101 100 001 

. '10 OO~ 0)1 
510 004 on 
SlO 004 OJ4 
'80 039 002 

'U 249000 

OM 001 IIOl 
009 002 01 

010 OZ, 00 I 1 

01' 001 0 
.) ... ,,)'." .. " .... 
W '~fJ" ,,. .:r 0 

SPRING '81 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

OlD 001 006 
0'0 001 007 
0'0 001 00. 
0'0 001 009 
010 001 010 
0,0 001 011 
0)0 001 DO) 
010 040 DOl 
0)0 050 DO) 
OlO 171 000 

06£ 001 02' 
OU 001 027 
ObE 001 021 
OI>E 001 02'1 
OfoE 001 030 
Ofof 001 OSI 
OfoE 002 003 
OI>E 002 004 
ObE 002 005 
06E 002 OOb 
ObE 002 007 
06E 002 008 
Of>E 002 009 
06£ CO2 012 
Ohf 002 on 
ObE 002 02b 
OI>E 002 021 
06E 002 028 
06E 002 02Q 
06£ 002 0)0 
06F 002 031 
ObE 001 0)6 
O"t 101 001 
06E 101 004 
ObE 105 001 
06F 105 002 
ObE 111 001 

104 061 001 
104 101 000 CANCEllED 01' 101 

Early registration I. now In ~J ::' II l~ 
~ I ' '" . uVNDED I e~ 

progr .... Student. will regl"., 032 Olb 002 
through the Registration Ctnter. 032 0)6 OO~ 

OU OU 005 
Room 17. C.lvln H.II . A IItt 01 on 016 0\8 

closed courses. cancelled cour .... and new course. will be 032 036 019 

posted In this space each day of early registration. The lllta will m g:: m 
be cumulative and In numeric order by cour" number. 032 016 024 

CLOSED 
_~ CII . ... 
002 129 001 

2 Ul 001 
Z 1)1 001 
2 III 003 

002 UI OO~ 
2 IU 005 

001 UI OOb 

OO~ 007 101 
004 007 102 
10. 014 107 
004 016 001 
004 016 004 
004 016 005 
004 0\6 OOb 
004 016 007 
104 Oil, 008 
004 016 009 
00G.4 0 I I> ..D 1.0 
004 016 011 
004 Olb 012 
004 016 Oil 
004 016 014 
004 Olh 015 
oo~ Olb Olb 
004 OIl> 011 
004 016 018 
004 141 001 
004 HI 005 
004 141 009 

00. 141 000 

009 002 004 
009 002 ODS 
009 002 006 
DO. 002 001 
009 OIL 002 
009 12b 001 

OU DOl 002 
OIA 004 003 

018 001 002 

Ole ObO 001 
Ole 01>0 002 
Ole 060 DOl 

010 025 002 

OIF 007 OOl 

OIK OLD 002 

OIL OH OO~ 
Oil 131 001 

alP 192 000 

010 00 1 002 
010 002 014 
010 002 015 
010 002 Olb 
010 002 011 
010 002 01. 
ole 002 01'1 
010 002 OZ5 
010 DOl 016 
010 M2 027 
010 002 028 
010 002 02q 
010 002 035 
010 Oi)2 0)1 
010 002 OJ8 
010 002 019 
010 002 0., 
010 002 ' 046 
010 002 041 
010 COl 049 
010 002 054 
010 002 055 
010 002 056 
010 002 058 
010 002 0~9 
010 002 0.5 
010 002 066 
010 002 Oh8 
010 002 OhQ 
010 DO) 005 
010 00) 1I?6 
OLO OOl 008 
OlD on 010 
010 01 1 0 15 
010 011 020 
010 021 OlO 
010 ,lll \ 11 
010 OJI 1·, 

010 021 O,~ 
010 OZI 051 
010 021 059 
010 011 061 
010 011 064 
010 021 011 
010 021 012 
010 021 016 
010 021 on 
010 021 on 
010 021 095 
010 021 096 
010 021 100 
010 Oll IH 
010 021 121 
010 02 1 122 
010 02l 132 
010 021 135 
010 02 1 155 
010 021 158 
010 021 159 
010021 111 
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I 1 Bettin Continued from page 1 
~-----------------------------

Vegas. Ike calls the Union Plaza Hotel 
there each Monday afternoon. The 
football "line" is the list of point 
spreads for the weekend games. Bob 
Martin, who works for the hotel , has 
the huge responsibility of setting the 
weekly line. 

The spreads are designed to make 
every game a SO-50 bet, ,even when 
there is a strong favorite. If Minnesota 
is favored to beat Kansas City by six 
points, then the Vikings must win by 
seven or more before Viking bettors 
can collect. If Minnesota wins by only 
five, then Kansas City bettors win. If 
the Vikings win by exactly six, then all 
bets are off. 

Ike said it's easier to stay informed 
on the pro games, than on college 
games. 

"You shouldn't bet the same amount 
on every game," Ike said. "They are 
not equally good bets." He added one 

shouldn't bet too many games. 

IF YOU'RE ahead - stash your win
nlngs. "Just because it is 'their' money 
you are playing with is no excuse,': Ike 
said. "The aim is to win, not to break 
even." 

But in the end, the bettor usually 
comes out behind. " Betting game after 
game, week after week, you'll be 
beaten down," Ike said. "You'll always 
lose and the bookie will always win 
because of the vigorish." 

Ike said he believes gambling should 
be legal. "What good are published 
betting spreads if there is no betting? 
CBS has Jimmy the Greek with his 
predictions, and there are similar local 
shows all over the country. 

"Gambling is the cleanest vice in the 
world. Everyone's made a bet one time 
or another, right?" 

'fDraft ______________ _ _ Continued from page 1 

\0 do so this summer. 
U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell 

ruled Nov. 24 that the Privacy Act of 
1974 prohibits Selective Service from 
requiring registrants to give their 
Social Security numbers. 

Gesell required the Selective Service 
to tell future registrants that Social 

I 
Security numbers are not mandatory 
information and ordered that Social 

( , 

I 
Security numbers already collected 
not be used for identification. 

Summer registrants also can have 
their Social Security numbers erased 

from that portlon 01 their Selective 
Service records, Gesell said. 

ALEXANDER SAID summer draft 
registrants who want to remove their 
Social Security numbers should send a 
written request to Data Office, P.O. 
Box 818, North Chicago, m. 60064. 

But registrants will still be asked to 
volunteer their Social Security num
bers, Alexander said. 

New forms stating that Social 
Security numbers are voluntary infor-

mation will not be printed because 
"there hasn't been enough time, II she 
said, adding that the service has 
already begun distributing registration 
cards to post offices. 

But signs will be sent to post offices 
stating that Social Security numbers 
are not legally required, Alexander 
said. 

However, the court order will not 
impair Selective Service's ability to 
track down non-registrants , she said. 

SOCIAL SECURITY numbers were 

demanded only as a second source of 
personal identification and not inten
ded to be checked against Social 
Security Administration records, Alex
ander said. 

The Selective Service is using state 
driver's license records to compile the 
nearest th'ing to a complete list of all 
draft-age men and their current ad
dresses, she said. 

Persons needing registration infor
ma tion can contact the Selective Ser
vice at 202-724-0419. 

I.EtI1I1()I1L-____________________ ~ ________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_e_d_fro_m~p_a~ge_1 
aboul noon Wednesday and taken to the 
Frank E. Campbell Funeral Chapel in 
Manhattan where a small group of 
mourners maintained an afternoon 
vigil outside. 

From there, the coffin was transpor
ted under heavy police guard. The body 
arrived at the crematorium at 4:20 
p.m and was cremated shortly af
terward. 

In Salt Lake City, Utah, Beatles' fan 
Michael E. Craig, 30, was so despon
dent over the death of Lennon that he 
killed himself by placing a pistol in his 
mouth and pulling the trigger, police 
said. 

ONO TOLD reporters, in a letter, 
her son wanted to know if the killer 
"was confused or he really meant to 
kill John. 

"I said it was up to the court," On~ 
added. "He asked me what court - a 
tennis court or a basketball court? 
That's how Sean used to talk to his 
father - they were buddles. John 
would have been proud of Sean if he 
heard this." 

"I told Sean what happened," she 
said. "I showed him the picture of his 
father on the cover of the paper and ex
plained the situation. I took Sean to lhe 
spot where John lay after he was 

shot. " 
She said the boy wanted to know 

"why the person shot John if he liked 
John. 

"I don't have much to add to Sean's 
statement," she said . 

Ono announced a 10-minute silent 
prayer vigil for the slain rock star at 2 
p.m. Sunday "wherever you are." 
There will be no funeral. 

A PRISON guard - one of four 
assigned to a continuous suicide 
watch- said Chapman had not said 
"two words since this morning." 

The room has only a bed. A barred 
window, "fogged over" with opaque 

paint, admitted a faint light from a 
courtyard. The television in the day 
room was turned down so Chapman 
could not hear news reports of len
non's death. 

"We're being really careful because 
of the nature of this," Bellevue 
Hospital spokeswoman Sandy Smith 
said. 

"He 's nota screaming crazy," Smith 
said. "It was an uneventful night. 
Everything is really normal." 

Dr. Marvin Stone, a ward doctor at 
Bellevue, said Chapman seemed "a lit
tle bit depressed. He would like to 
know how his family is doing." 

Iowa PIRG vacanc_y 
draws 4 applicants 
: Four people are vying for the position of VI Iowa 
: Public Interest Research Group director tonight. 

CHRISTMAS 
CABLEVISION 
The perfect gift idea. 
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~~ XEROX 9400 QUALITY CdPIES 41A · SOFT & HARD BINDINGS HOUSI C ·RESUMES 
'~:::."'" 2 . ASSORTED PAPERS 

E.np, .. ~ NO MINiMUM 
~tha ... Z£p.hr.n Glp.ie, 124 E. Washington ",-.5111 - (Old 51. Clair Bldg.) 

Open 7 days a week -Evening Mon·Thurs. 
• 10 Min. Service. Plct\lres Whlle-U-Wall 

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 

Tempt your appetite with any 
Prince product, a nd we'll gi ve you 
a dimc for dining in Style. Simply 

pick up any Princc product and 

redeem the coupon below at your 
, supermarket. We'll fork over IO~ 

and you'll cnjoy a forkful of real 
Italian flavor in cvery bite! 

r-------STOR[ couroN _______ , 
• .... GNor. Prine. will p.y lOc plus 

S JOe 
7.""hondIllIQ_lhla"",ponla 

I a~ nn.UWrt1n(~r:t~ta , r~ptDYldtdtn.tllChcoupOn I 
... turned O'N to ~ b'f cos\orMl 
toward tM put'chaM pru rI ont 

I !U'II 'l"Jn'm ,hili- coupun :H )'nur l hr.:cknut ... • peck. of Prlncl prod, ucla, I". I 
wuntt.r .m\! h .. ll:l\'C IUe lIft lhl' run.h ~~c rrl~e ~ PfOYl"g PfOYIng I'"rCtl ... ol 
nrll: 1: (If .10), Prlllce rroJucl ~.. ~ POnce prodUC1.1O C(MIf 

I I' COUpon. pr .... led tor redemption I 
- , mUll be thown I,IpOfI r~, 

Cuttomir mUll QlliV ..... tD K any. 

I "-........... p<OhIbI ... , M I 
~ by lew c..h value 
,,20th&-. .wI Pfopeffl recelYed .nd 

I 
~ coupon 10' Tha Prince I 
Compeny, InC, POBox A-7075, EI 
Paso. feus 7SK175 

I SiveCIoe' 
L-----Wednesday is Prince Spaghetti oay_..lS!1!!!.B.2-_J 

: steve Bissell, former director of ill Iowa PIRG, is 
.-kinl tlle nominat(on again.. Bissell, who was 
asked to resign by ill Iowa PIRG members in early 

: December, said in a written statement: "I do 
believe I'm the best and most qualified candidate for 
the position of Iowa PIRG director and that I can be 
a strong voice for the (owa Public Interest Research 
Group in University of Iowa student government 
deaUngs. " 

A cablevision '9ift t~r" I' 
tificate will be a reminder 
of your thoughtfulness 
everyday. Because every
day there's something 

~=~ THIS CHRISTMAS 

The statement continues: "We are all students, all 
human and we do make mistakes. I admit that I have 
made mistakes, but I think I've more than paid for 
my mistake." 

Sue Clemens, acting director of the group, is also 
seeking the directorship. She has been involved in 
the North Carolina PIRG, and is head of the VI Iowa 
P(RG steering committee for the negative checkoff 
- a way of receiving additional funds . 

Brad KnOll, a former student senator, said he is 
seeking the nomination because he is interested in 
the consumer protection issues the group deals with. 
Knott said , "I think I have the organizational 
abilities to do a good job in the position." 

Jim BarfUss, who also has submitted his name for 
consideration, could not be reached for comment 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Jim Schwab, state director for Iowa P1RG, said 
i interested students may vote in the election, 
scheduled to take place in the Union Minnesota 

, Room at 7 p.m. 

680,000,000 PEOPLE 

SPEAK MANDARIN CHINESE 

Enroll in 39:01 

Chinese I 
MTWTh 8:30 am 

4 SEMESTER HOURS 

i The Daily Iowan 
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exciting to see on cablevision. First
run, uncut, commercial-free movies. 
Star-studded specials. Concerts. Ex
clusive sports coverage. When you 
give the gift of cablevision, you say ' 
"Merry Christmas" in a very special 
way. 
Now serving most 01 eastern Iowa City excluding some apartments and underground. 
Gifts can be arranged for future connections In all areas 01 Iowa City. Coralville. and 
University Heights. 

Th~ gift that keeps on giving 

~ Call 351·3984. 
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1·1 

T .... , Wid., Frl, 
1·1 
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14 
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Swimmers deep in title race .Alma ....... 
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By H. Forr"t Woolerd 
Slell Wrller 

What can this yea r' 8 depth do for the 
Iowa men's swimming and diving team? 
Well , according to Coach Glenn Patton. it 
may Just land the Hawkeyes their first Big 
Ten Ii tie since 1936. 

Por the past 20 years Indiana has been 
virtually unchallenged in the league, winn
ing the conference title each year. The 
Hawks. on the other hand, deserve the 
most-Improved· team award for the last 
four decades. 

Iowa placed in the upper division in the 
early SOs. but dropped to the eighth through 
lOth spots from 1966 to 1976. Last year the 
Hawks had an undefeated dual meet season, 
finishing third in the Big Ten. 

"OUR DEPTH PEOPLE were not 
capable of scoring at Big Tens last year." 
Patton said . "The difference this season is 
the number of swimmers and divers who 
can score for us at the conference meet. " 

Indiana had 22 finalists at' the 1980 Big 
Ten meet. while the Hawks had 20. A key to 
th Hoosier victory was the 16 swimmers 
who qualified for the consolation finals . 
Iowa only had three team members in the 
consoia tions. 

"The secret to winning the conference is 
scoring in all events," said Assistant Coach 
George Villa . "Last year we had 19 non
scoring entries, but this season we can 
possibly score in 43 of 44 entries." 

A good example of Iowa's depth is the 500-
yard (reestyle. Brett Naylor of New 

COleh Glenn Pitton: 
"Thl dlffertne. thlt .. lIOn II the number 
of Iwlmm.,. .nd dlvlfI who cln ICOI'I 
lor UI II 1M conflrtnel mell." 

Zealand holds the Iowa record. but is now 
the fourth-ranked Hawkeye in this event. 
Ahead of Naylor are Australian Olympians 
Graeme Brewer and Ron McKeon . 
Freshman James Lorys Is also challenging 
them for positions in the distance events. 

"THE KIDS WE recruited are as fast or 
faster than who we had from last yea r. " 

Villa said. "That 's what makes our team Use the 

abI(' .... ...,.. 'ADd 11091&' , 
deeper." Student Directory 

The backstroke is another depth area for YELLOW PAGES 
, I the Hawks. Record holder Steve Harrison 

returns in the 100, while Tom Roemer is Support those who 
Bi Thai . th support the B4 

lowa's veteran g en c mp on In e University !iii 
200. Ian Bullock, one of the team's tri- '--- - ___ -'---l 

104 S. Linn 338·9397 

captains. Is a former Ali-American. He is 
paced by freshman David Ross . 1~ ______ IIiI _______________________ .. "1 

Although Ros has not had the chance to 
establish himself as a collegiate power, he 
brought in impressive high school creden· 
tials . The Waterloo native won the 100 
backstoke in the 1980 state scholaStic cham
pionship, but is fourth on Iowa's line-up this 
season. 

"It was something I expected," said Ross 
of his standing on the Iowa team. "I had 
planned to go to Kenyon College (Division 
III NCAA champions) . but I knew if I came 
to Iowa, r would develop to my fullest 
potential. .. 

PATTON SAID Iowa has not reached the 
point where there are too many swimmers. 
He went on to compare athletics to other 
programs sponsored by a university such as 
politics, band or academics. 

"The big advantage oC going to a small 
liberal arts school is that it is easier to 'be 
No. I ," Patton said. "Obviously, Ross has 
had a big mental adjustment to make." 

Regardless of adjustments of the Iowa 
depth swimmers, Patton is Intent on mak
ing "each person feel they have a role in the 
goals of the team." 

And that goal is winning the 1981 Big Ten 
championship. 

943 S_ Riverside 354-2200 

Asnes Skis • Haugen Skis 
20% OFF ALL SKI PACKAGES ., 

make your own package from several styles 
of skis, bindings, boots and poles. 

These prices good thru Sun. Dec. 14 

Stats tell women cagers' story ~~~~~~t~~~:o;;;:00:;:~~;SS~~dl~:~~:~~~TU8'" W~ed.' 9:00-~5:30 ~ 
• when the Hawks began to re-establish 21.9 times a game. A ITIENTION By Mlkl Kent 

Staff Writer themselves with the numbers. For exam- THE STATISTICS are evidence that Iowa I"'l 
Sports statistics are figures that indicate 

how a team or individual is performing. 
And. the numbers tallied on the Iowa 
women 's basketball team reveal the ups 
and downs of their story. 

After a slow start , the Hawks are now 3-6 
for the season. All three wins came last 
week with victories over Iowa State: Por
tland and New Mexico State. The. Hawks 
seem to be a rejuvenated ball club, which is 
making Iowa Coach Judy Mcl\fullen a whole 
lot happier. 

"The three games we played at New 
Mexico were the best we've played this 
season," she said. "We're playing with 
more confidence." 

LOSING ITS first five games of the 
season did some damage to Iowa 
statistically. It was after the sixth game 

pie: has been playing better in the last three 
- After six games, lowa 's opponents out- games. 

scored the Hawks 78.7 to 67.5 points a game. "We've needed time to get into the game 
But Iowa 's improved performance at last and get experience," McMullen said. 
weekend's Roadrunner Invitational. closed "We're starting to shoot with more con-
the gap to 79.1 to 72.2 points through nine fidence and the freshmen are handling the 
~ames . ball with more confidence. They're aware 

- Through six -games, Iowa foes were of the (act that you have to protect the ball 
averaging .7 .8 percent shooting from the (more in college basketball)." 
field . Iowa was shooting 41.4 percent. But With Iowa 's recent success, McMullen 
after nine games , the margin has has reason to believe her players expect 
diminished. Iowa 's opponents have shot 46 .4 more wins in the future. But McMullen her-
percent compared to the Hawks' 43 .3 per- self lends to be a little more cautious. 
cent. "I still think our margin for error (tur-

- The Hawks turned the, ball over less !\Overs. shooting. mistakes ) hasn't changed 
times than their opponents in the first six all that much," she said. 
games. Iowa had 18.8 turnovers a game, its Iowa meets Utah in the Field House 
opponents' 23.5 a aame. But the Hawks im- tonight at 7:30 p.m. McMullen said the 
proved even more after nine aames, com- Hawks will be face a team that plays a 
milting just 18 turnovers a game. The oppo- "very tenacious" defense. Iowa lost to 
nents also improved . turning the ball over Utah by four points last year. 

anking expecte by Gopher eoach 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Minnesota 

Coach Jim Dutcher said Wednesday his 
Gopher basketball team, buoyed by vic
tories over Florida State and Chicago 
Loyola, Ia beginning to live up to his 
preseason expectatiOllll. 

as No. lBIn the nation when voting In UP!'s 
season-openlng basketball poll. 

This week, alter falling to crack the top 20 
In the first poll, Minnesota, 3-0, Ia right 
where the coach thought it belonged - tied 
for 18th with Georgetown. 

"Early on I had us 18th," Dutcher said. 
"But this past week I vcted us No. l2." 

Strong underneath with 7-l00t-2 Randy 
Breuer and 6-foot-9 Ben Colemln, the 
Gophers alao have shown a IOlid backcourt 
with juniors Mark Hall, Darryl Mitchell and 

Student Wrestling Fans (an excellent value). Buy 2 
reserved seats, ($4.00 each) for any of our 8 Home 
Dual Meets and Receive a FREE Coupon Book 
from these participating merchants: 

Cant.ebury Inn 
The Wagon Wheel 
Nagle Lumber 
On Iowa Restaurant 
Drug Fair 
Walgreens Drug Store 
Chopsticks 
Catherines 
Western World 
Perkins Cake & Steak 
Hawk I Truck Stop, Inc. 
TIGl8 Out Coaches Comer 
The Brown Bottle 
The Green Pepper 
Carousel Inn 
SUms Saloon 

Top Drawer 
The Breadline 
Seiferts 
Mott's Drug Store 
Big Ten Restllurant 
Mr. Steak 
Ace Hardware 
Ginsberg Jewelers 
?\amor lanes 
Ewers Men's Store 
DlamQnd Mil's 
Country KI!dwll. 
B & D Tire Company 
Midwest Wood Company 
Plaza Clothing Company 
Payless Cashway's 

Joe's Place 
Donutland 
Coral Lanes 
HllpPY Joe's PIzza 
lenoch & ClJek True Value 
Gamer's Jewelry 
Cla\lton House 
Ponderosa Steakhou.se 
Bivouac 
Tom's Barber Shop 
Osco Drug 
Somebody Goofed 
Ken's 
Arestone 
The Aeldhouse 
Hawkeye Lodge 
MaXWl!II's 

Offer good only on Thursday, Dec. 11, and Fri. Dec_ 12 ... 50 hustle on dovm 
to the Iowa Athletic TIcket Office (offer applicable to students only). Dutcher, In his silth year with Minnesota, 

broke with custom and picked the Gophers 
Trouble la, the coach's elpCctations have 

risen. swlngman Trent Tucker. ...------------------:-::=~==~~=~::1 

First Choice For 
Christmas 
For lhal very JIIKial pcflOn on 
lhe lOp or your lill - chOOJe the 
linnl or wrilin, InJlrumenlJ. In 
,old filicd, JlcrUn, . cr or 
lolid 14 karll.o . -~._ 

From $20.00. ~ ('h?t~~ IJ 
II) /I • .• /r/-t 
• '""U! 5S Iu. 

r-1L 
, , 

. , 

I . 

Herteen I/. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Downtown, JtItnon Building 
Open: Mon,. Wid .. TIlUri., FrJ. 1-1 

Tu .... SIt. 1-5; Sun. 12-5 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest In a $500.00, 3O-month Certificate of Deposit duro 
Ing the period of Dec:.11· Dec. 24 and we'll give you 
$173.32 at maturity. Your inveatment will earn an an· 
nuallzed return of 11.75~· 

"This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 % year time depositl The rate is baled 
on the average yield on 2 % Year U.S. trealUry securities. The yield 
you receive is that prevailing during the period in which you purchal8 
this certificate and will remain the same throughout the JO month In
vestment period. Interest i. compounded daily. This ctl'tiflcate re-
quires a $600 minimum deposit and It not automatlcalty renewed. 

In,,,,,111 compuled on I 3IKl day VMf. 

Early InCllhmlnt mlY ,nult In I IUblwntilil Plntlty. 

II ,lI 
!II 
D 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Company 

13191338-3625 Member F.D.I.C. 
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·Club 'offers inexpensive ski trips 1/ . 
Joan Crawford in The Man Who '. 

I, Claud .. ".,monel 
, SIIII Writer 

This lan't the University of Colorado 
or Idaho, but the UI does offer Its own 

I Sportsc~ I 
at the Jackson Hole, Idaho, Winter 
Carnival. 

nsbruck is the site of the club's alter
native spring trip. Eight nights and 
seven days cost $745 for UI members. 

The Bride 
Wore Red 

Skied Down 
Everelt 

"t I • version of snow skiing - and In an 
!III_ .. " economical way. 

"Since this isn't Ski Town, USA, we 
get together and ski cheaply," said 
Lisa Carlson, a UI Ski Team and Club 

I member. 

academic year. But there are also 
those who try out for competitive 
downhill skiing In the Midwest 
Collegiate Ski ASSDClation. 

Two ski trips have been planned over 
spring break. For $200, club members 
can go to Steamboat, Colo., for six days 
and six nights of skiing and living in 
newly-built condominiums. 

The club offers weekend trips around 
the Midwest. Colleges from the upper 
Midwest will join the UI club for the 
Rib Mountain Ski Carnival in Wausau, 
Wis., Feb. 6 to 8 and the Mt. LaCrosse 
Ski Carnival In LaCrosse, Wis., Feb. 20 
to 22. 

Directed by Dorothy Arzner. Allo .Iarr
Ing Robert Young, Franchot Tone, and 
Bille Burke. 

Academy AWlrd winner for betl 
feature length documentary. In color & 
clnemaecope. 

This film recorda the 1970 ellpldltlon 
of Japanese skier Yulchlro Miura 
whoae dream WII 10 ski down at lealt 
part 01 Mt. Everest. At tlmee Involving 
aa many as 800 people, the expedition 
colt $3 million and the IIv .. of thrH 
Sherpa guides. 

As a member 01 the UI Ski Team and 
Club, skiing can be possible and 
ecooomicat for both Alpine racers and 

STEAMBOAT OFFERS 62 runs and 
nearly 700 acres of snow. Former 
world champion skier, Billy Kidd , will 
take the club on a ski run and offer tips 
for better skiing. 

Dorothy Arznerl Hollywood's malt 
celebrated woman director, drawllhl. 
film from Ferenc Molnar'l novel, The 
Girl from Trlesle. Joan Crawford atar. 
aa a slattern, a fine lady, and I peasantl 

Wid It 8:45, Thu ... It 7 
Wid It 7, Thwi It 1:45 

!" , those who just enjoy skIIng. 

For the $15, a member can trayel 
cheaper with other UI members by 
van, car, bus, or in one Instance - by 
airplane. Once at the ski resort, a 
coupon book enables members to ski at 
reduced rates. 

Steamboat also allows skiers time 
for sleigh rides, barbeques, wine-and
cheese parties, skiing through hot spr
ings and ski races. 

The UI club also plans to enter in five 
Midwest Collegiate Ski Association 
races. The events include both slalom 
and giant slalom races. Members try 
out for the UI Ski Team, which consists 
of 10 men and five women, and com
petes against other Midwest 
universities. 

THE CLUB now has about 150 mem
bers, tripling last year's membership. 

J ~ Most members pay ,15 dues each 

Jackson Hole is the destination of the 
club's trip over the semester break. 
For six days, persons on the trip will 
ski with 25 other Midwest universities 

For those who would like to travel 
beyond the United States, Austria's In-

THE FIELD 110USE 

, , 

.Seminoles, Sooners vying for No.1 lb. Dilly lawln 

TOO MUCHl 
NEW'YORK (UPI) - There', no doubt In 

the minds of Florida State Coach Bobby 
Bowden and Oklahoma mentor BaITy 

~ Switzer that their teams have a definite shot 
at the national college footban title If Notre 
DIme lmQ!:ks off No. 1 and unbeaten 
Georgia on New Year's Oay. 

1beSeminolesofFlorida State (10-1) rank 
a nokh back of Georgia In the No.2 slot and 
Oklahoma (9-2) Ie rated No . • behind Pitt
sburgh, 

!Ill Notre Dame beats Georgia and we 
defeat Florida State, then I think'we should 
be the national champions," said Switzer at 
aD NBC network luncheon. "After all, State 
did defeat PIttsburgh," 

COllege 
football 

Bowden said to be "No.1 would be great. 
We beat Nebraska and we beat Pittsburgh. 
II we take Oklahoma In the Orange Bowl, 
then we deserve the title. Everything Ie 
riding on the outcome of the Sugar Bowl 
game. If Notre Dame wins, the focus will be 
on our game." 

An added incentive for Florida State and 
Oklahoma Ie the fact they play New Year's 

night and will have aiready leamed the the "THURSDAYS" 
outcome of the Sugar Bowl clash. 

Bowden and Switzer are meeting In the ~, I 2FORI Orange classic for the aecond straight i 
season. Last New Year's, Florida State II~:': 8:30 - 11 :00 
met Its first wishbone offense and 8\1()0 1 
cumbed. $ 

"We've had a year to think about ~ P.-tchers 
Oklahoma's wishbone, but for us to win we W COME TO .. , 11:00 - Close 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 
have to have perfect execution," says 'WA""'OD 
Bowden. "We don't have the physical speed yy '" 
and strength like Oklahoma. What we do ...... 6.5 ..... D .. ub.)uq .. luiiie ....... 
have, though, Ie great kicking and a 
dependable defense that takes advantage 01 r---____ ----. 
every mistake. 

" I Ontheline 

1 
Finally, just what everyone's been 

Ca. fires two assistant coaches 
BERKEIEY, Calif. (UPI) - The Oakland Tribune 

reported Wednesday that assistant football coaches 
Gunther Cunningham and Doug Smith have been 
fired by the University of California and 8 third 
coach, Cas Banaszek, has left on his own. 

.:. 

waiting for - the special Bowl-Game 
On The Line edition. 

This is the final On The Line 01 the 
year, so choose your entry carefully . 
The rules remain the same. Entries 

~ 
are due by 5 p.m. Thursday in Room 
lll , the Communications Center. Cir
cle the team you believe will win. For 
ties , circle both teams. The tiebreaker 
game must have a winner circled and 
also a final score predicted. 

Dally Iowan employees and persons 
under 19 are not eligible. A winner will 
~ announced in the first issue of the 
DI following Christmas break. Max-
well 's will donate a quarter-barrel of 
beer to the winner. 

'~ '/ HE BOWL GAMES: 
ndependence Bowl : 
McNeese State VS . Southern 

Tangerine Bowl : 
Maryland vs. Florida 
Fiesta Bowl : 
Ohio State vs. Penn State 
Sun Bowl : 
Mississippi State VB . Nebraska 
Liberty Bowl: 
Purdue vs. Missouri 
Hall of Fame Classic : 
Arkansas vs. Tulane 
Gator Bowl: 
South Carolina VB . Pittsburgh 
Bluebonnet Bowl: 
North Carolina vs . Texas 
Sugar Bowl: 
Georgia vs. Notre Dame 
Cotton Bowl: 
Baylor vs. Alabama 
Orange Bowl: 
Oklahoma vs. Florida State 
Peach Bowl :' 
Virginia Tech vs . .Miami, Fla. 

Mississippi TIEBREAKER: 
Carden State Bowl : . Rose Bowl: 
~avy VS . Houston Michigan_vs. Washington _ 
Holiday Bowl : 
Southern Methodist vs . Brigham Name;",.' ________ _ 

Neither athletic director Dave Maggard, who Is on 
a business trip, nor head coach Roger Theder, who Ie 
on 8 recruiting trip, could be reached for con
firmation. 

Cunningham served as Bears defensive coor
dinator while Smith was the offensive line coach. 

~'c).r & Grill 

openat8am 

Delicious Egg ~Jcs.g~ 
full menu 11-8 Mon.-Sat. 

• Soups • Crepes 
- Quiche - Burgers 

-Seafood 

at GABES nest . PRE-FINALS FLING 
Dec. 16" 17 with The Jews 
limited Tickets 1st 3 Kegs FREE 

NoCov", 
Available at Bar & Doors Open al 9 
COOp Tapes Drink Specials All NIght 

-. ... wllh the 
likes of 
SergiO 
Mendez, 
Dionne 
Warwick, 
& Llberace,. Ev.rybody lovlS! 

RIriei' Palaet L BAND (reggae, rock , calypso) 

ThUrI· S.t Dec. 11 ·13 
Rum Specl.l, All 3 Nit., 
Reduced Cover Th 

CANTON HOUSE 
Under new ownership - Michael Chan 

Newly remodeled with new kitchen 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
WNCHEON 

BUFFET $2.95 
Includes' Soup. Seiad, 

Ei!! Roll, & 6 Mat Cou ..... 

SA11JRDAY & 
SUNDAV NOON 
SPECIAL $2.75 
Includes: SouP. 2 Fried 
Wmlon, Fried Rtct , & 
2 Meat COlIna 

----" 
Excellent Menu for lunch & Dinner 

AlwaY' Available 

CONVENIENT 
I DRIVE·UP 

WINDOW MEAl. 
$1.75 

Includ-.: Egg Roll. 
Fried Rice, & 

2 MutCOIIfWI 

11JESDAV EVE. 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPER SPECIAL 
from'US 

OPEN 

SeMel with Egg Roll, or 
2 PolJ1k:Mrs, Soup, RIc •• 
" Fortune Coolde 

Mon. w.ct . Thull. 1\02 .. 409 
T .... 49 

Fft. Solll ·2l4-10 Sun 11-3 

Mighty Jot Young 
Fri.' Set. 

TONIGHT 

GREG BROWN 
Friday and Saturday 

THE LAKETOWN 
BUSKERS 

lh. Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

NO COVER 

.:. 
. 
'.' 

.: .. :. 
Give the Gift .:. .: •• :. 

DA N C E ·:··:· .:.-:. 
of .:-':' 

to someone you care for. 

200/0 off 

Sigrin Gallery 
" Framing 
116 E. ee_ 

, ... JIcbII"1 
Mon. &.9: Tues.-Sat. , '-5 

Thurs. 6-9 

351-3330 

CaItII Fra"l, 
..... Patln 
Gift CtrtlflCltla 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT 
RATES ... 

CALL TODAY 
AND AND 
om MORE 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
I Spiny-tinned 

fish 
5 Commentator

writer 
Alexander 

II Hebrew dry 
measure 

14 City tounded 
by Harold III 

11 Name 
meaning 
"lovable" 

II Skelton role 
17 Furrow 
18 Mouthpiece ot 

a musical 
Instrument 

21 Ornamental 
shrub with 
rosellke 
fiowers 

12 House for 
Henri 

2S Waver; talter 
24 Delineate 
II Devices for 

Figaro 
28 One aided by 

Nader 
IZ Apt 

homophone for 
cruise 

aa The Elephant 
Boyofrtlml 

14 Storage bin 
II Gypsy man 
• Like lOme 

court 
Judamenll 

17 Chat 
Informally 

18 PaetN.., 
.. Exigency 
41 Having a dull 

finish 
a Spotted 
"NallY 

dllturbance 
.. Kllngerof 

"MoA,soH" 
t7 Oaf 
.. EWIIlinI 

reception 

_lI..-PIW 

. , 
A AI A • 
K , • A I 
Y I. , • 

11 SUpport11ll 
structure 

15 Stoutness 
57 Medicinal 

plant 
18 French com 
.. With 47 Down, 

actress from 
loUisville 

• Bolte 
II M.I .T.or 

R.P.I. 
OCnaUenged 
IS N\cholu (or (( 

DOWN 
1 Variety of pear 
2 On the main 
3 Feat In bridge 
4 In one way or 

another 
5 What 

olfaclometers 
measure 

I-up (emote 
onstage) 

7 Swedish rock 
group 

8 Avant-gardist 
t Most abundant 

melalln 
ellrth's crust 

II Sea urchin 
11 Ne-u1tra 

(acme) 
12 Leander's love 
1) 'Prayer en6\na 
1l1'rlppeu 
21 Swathes 
24 Having a 
. rounded 

projection 
II Younacodor 

haddock 
2t Trelsure-
27 Send payment 
28 W8lIconcemed 

about 
2tGlee 

• Gladden 
31 Noted pollster 
S3 Scoff 
,. Resolutely 

fearless 
• Thaw out 
41 Shed, as 

feathers 
41 Entice 
44 Normandy city 
41 Preserved, In a 

way 
" ~~ "'Ct\llUo 
'" Kind of trailer 
ftSWAslan 

country 
Ie Wading bird 
51 Berliner'. 

brew 
12 Greek 

underground 
org.lnW.W.1I 

IS Lounge piece 
14 Crystal pzer 
II Mouths : Lat. 

Iponeorld b, 

HAUNTED BOOKS HOP 
227 S. Johnson St. 

(between College GrMn Park 
and BurllnglO!1 SI.) 

Tuelday 7 pm-9 pm 
WednHday 2·5 pm 
Thuraday 7-9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
SAI,.r,II,v 12-5 

. 
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I Sports/The Daily Iowan 

NHL' 'sets div~is-io"'--n -----c~ha-n- ges 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - The 

National Hockey League's Board of 
Governors Wedneaday unanimously ap
I»"Oved the realigning of their conferences 
and d1vlalons and the playing of an un
balanced schedule for the 1981-82 1tUOII. 

In aMounclng the new setup, NHL 
president John Ziegler also revealed a new 
playoff fonnat for 1981-82. 

The conference and d1vlalonal aUgnment 
will be: 

Wales Conference: Adams Dlvlalon -
Boston, Buffalo, H,artford, Montreal, 
Quebec. Patrick Dlvlalon - New York 
Islanders, Ne" York Rangers, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh, Washington. 

Campbell Conference: Norris Dlvlalon -
ChIcago, Detroit, Minnesota, 8t. Louis, 
Toronto, Winnipeg. Smythe Dlvilion -
Calgary, Colordo, Edmonton, Loa Angeles, 
Vancouver. 

Under the unbalanced ~game schedule, 
the five teams In the Adams, Patrick and 
Smythe Divisions will play eight games with 
Intradlvlslon rivals, four at home and four 
away. They will also play three games 

I Sportsclubs 

Soccer clubs 
to play Brazil 

against the remaining 16 teams, with t"o at 
home and one away on an alternate year 
basis. 

The slx-team Norrll Dlvlalon will play 
seven games against dlvilion rlvalB, four at 
home and three away, also on an ailernatlng 
basil from year to year. They play three 
games agalnat each of the remaining 15 
teams, two at home and one away on an 
alternating year bull. 

The playoff format will still Involve 16 
teams, but this time the top four clubs In 
each division "Ill qualify for Stanley Cup 
play. The present setup has the top 16 teams 
In the overall league standings making the 
playoffs. 

In the opening round, the first and fourth 
place teams of each division meet In a best
of..flve series, as will the second and third 
place teaIDI. 

Winners of the first round meet In a best
of-seven second round. RoUlJd three will be 
for the conference championshipa In a best
of-seven series and the conference w1Mers 
then meet for the Stanley Cup in a best.of-

seven series. 
Ziegler said, "The league has taken a very 

progressive step in providing the op
portunity for even greater excitement for all 
our hockey fans both In the regular season 
and playoffs. In the process we have created 
the framework to preserve existing rivalries 
and develop new ones. 

"ThIs alignment, schedule and playoff 
fonnat will provide our clubs with the 
mulmum opportunIty to continue In the 
forefront In the development In the mlneo
video field, such a8 cable TV. I am 
especially pleased the board endorsed the 
total plan by acclamation." 

At the time of the last NHL expansion In 
March, 1979, when four former World 
Hockey Association teams were admitted to 
the league, agreements were reached for 
playing an OO-game balanced schedule. But 
rtslng transportation costs, the loss of 
games against traditional rivals and the 
obvious need to reaUgn the league Into a 
more geographically compact setup created 
the need for the new setup. 

Plane-crash unknowns 
won't affect Rein suit 

RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) - An attorney for the wife 
of former Louisiana State University football coach 
Robert E. "Bo" Rein said Wednesday the Inability rA 
federal officials to determine the cause of the plane 
crash In which Rein died will not affect her lawsuit. 

PROFESSIONAL 
PROFILES, INC. 

in indoor games 
A five-member conunittee <i the National tran

sportation Safety Board recently concluded there 
were too many unknowns In the Jan. l2 crash 1.0 
determine a probable cause. 

Iowa City'S newest 
Search & Placement 
Agency 
Suite 113 

Br Cleudla Rarmond 
Slal1 Writer FLY JETS 

YOUR FIRST YEAI 

Colonial Park Olllce 

SEt ,YOUR 
OWN PRICE 
BOOK COOP 

~~ 
American Cancer 

Socletv 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

WA~NINQI 
The Dilly lowln r .. ommendl Ihil 
you HWMllgat •• ~ery phi" 01 In
v.,lment opportuniU" WIIUOQU' 
you con.ult your own attorrleY or 
Ilk lOr I IrM pamphl.1 .nd .dv.eo 
trom the Attornev Genlrll'. Con· 
lum,r Protection [)IIIlllon. HOO~.' 
Bulld.ng, 0 .. MoIn •• , low. &03 \8. 
Phon. $15·281·5024 

PERSONALS 
NEXT·TO. NEW, open 6 p m.·O p m 
MondaYI" Thurld.YI, now through 
Dectm~ 12-15 

'ELLlNG: p'"nt IICket 10 Denvar
Coloredo Spring" Jlnu.ry . , 
$11275 C.1I351-1561 12·18 

CAREER POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE IN ... 

• Engineering/Technical 
• Computer Science 
• Pharmacy/Nursing 
• Radio/TV 
• BUSiness Admlnl
station (MBA's 
preferred) 

• Sales 

CIII 353·9493 

The Hawkeye and Ul Soccer Clu~ , and the 
Brazilian and International soccer teams will com
pete in the Ul's first indoor soccer tournament at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Field House. 

Bo SOX trade 
Burleaon, 
Hobaon 
to California 'lbu IOIary Is ~ a 

port of the fantastiC 
cae. thai O\OIOII! you 
as Cfl AIr FoIce Pilot Of 
navIgoIoI. The At FoIce 
tlylng prooram oilers 
you more IhCfl S14.(OO 
a year 10 $10ft. plus val· 
ucbIe el!pBrience that 
COl pay 011 In cMIIa1 
ite. 

TheUnlve rslty of Iowa 

Playing indoors on a basketball court, spectators 
will notice a difference in the game techniques as 
compared to outdoor soccer. Players will find it to 
their advantage to keep passes short and qu ick, and 
keep their dribbling low because both the goal area 
and ball are smaller. 

Other indoor rules include the goalies can go out
side the goal area; no one can shoot the ball while in
side the goal area; there are no off-side penalties; 
the goalie cannot handle the ball until it's past the 
halfway mark on his side; and no score is valid when 
the ball is thrown in, if the game starts in the middle 
or if the goalie th rows or kicks the ball in the goa l. 

Iowa City Fencing Club 
The Iowa City Fencing Club brougbt about 25 Iowa 

fencers together Sunday in Field House for its first 
tournament of the season. 

Fencers from Pella , Des Moines, Ames and Cedi I' 
Rapids participated in b9th team foil and individual 
eppe events. 

Foil is a point-weapon with which the fencer has to 
hit the target area with a direct thrust and not the 
side of tbe weapon. Over the fencer's jacket is a 
metal mesh vest representing the target area. Ep
pee is also a point-weapon, but the target area is the 
entire body. 

The fencers selected four A. or top-rated, fencers . 
Each A fencer in tum chose their Band C team 
members. 

In team foil, Iowa City 's Doug Dobbs (Al. Iowa 
City'S John Goodnow (8 ) and Des Moines ' Mark 
Maines (C) took first, winning 16 bouts and lOSing !l , 
Ames' Brian Miller (A), Iowa City's Larry Segriff 
(8 )' and Ames' Bob Larson (C) were second. WiM
ing 15 bouts and losing 12. 

The ind ividual epee winner was Iowa City's Dobbs. 
Brandl Williamson of Pella took second, Tom Riley 
of Cedar Rapids was third and fourth was Iowa 
City's Goodnow. 

BlcycUata of Iowa City . 
Though winter has arrived, bicyclists don't 

necessarily need to put their bikes away until spring. 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City Is sponsoring a 
postseason bicycle-racing clinic 9 a.m. Saturday at 
the Iowa City Recreation Center. 

Veteran racer Jack Janelle will discuss weight 
training, winter sports and exercise schedules. Par
ticipants that would like to test their fitness on an 
ergometer should bring riding shorts and cycling 
shoes. 

Moonlighters Snowmobile Club 
Five miles of new snowmobile trails have been ad

ded to the Sugar Bottom area of the Coralvllle 
Re ervoir. The Moonlighters snowmobile club and 
the U,S. Corps of Engineers built the trail . The five 
additional miles are marked with signs In prepara
tion for the winter , The trail is now 12 miles long. 

This Saturday, Oec.13 

YOUR 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

PARTY 
Decorations, hats, horns, 

& free champagne 
at midnight 

For III "'01' who will not 
bI her. tor New VHI'I Ev •• 

ThlnkVou. 
No COy. ChIr,,1 

All PfOP'E~l('AnlJl!SSlJr , .. r.F c.nHI, 
COLO~ ~~ NAIIONAL OfllOI~ Hll IO.O~ Ol~ 
OISAAllIty Allf WEI COMf 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E Wasl1lnglon Open., 1'30 

Open Wed, • SIt. 

DALLAS (UPI ) 
Boston and California 
added some life to an 
otherwise slow day rA 
trading at the winter 
baseball meetings 
Wednesday with a five
player trade that sent 
shortstop Rick Burleson 
and third baseman Butch 
Hobson to the Angels for 
third baseman Carney 
Lansford, outfielder Rick 
MIller and relief pitcher 
Mark Clear. 

The deal was initiated 
by the Red Sox Tuesday 
and caught the Angels by 
surprise. They never 
expected Boston to rAfer 
both Burleson and Hobson 
!It a package. 

It was the first deal 
made by the Red Sox 
under new Manager 
Ralph Hook and It was 
only the second made at 
the meetings Wednesday 
after a flurry of wheeling 
and dealing during the 
first two days of the 
convention . 

And your officer 's 
commission will g ive 
you strong executl ... 
credentials - prooI d 
vas leadership obijlty, 
Air FOfCe benefits In
etude 30 days d paid 
vacation a yeor . 
worldw ide alSlgn
ments. medical and 
denio! care. graduate 
education opportunl· 
tiel. Q1d more 

II's a great 0pportu
nity, W you're a cotlege 
I8IlIof Of graduate bit
tw8«1 the aoes of 18 
Q1d 26~ . you rrIaf be 
Qualified lor the Air 
Force nyw,g program 
Fkld ali today by can
Iocling 

Jim WCIndeItcIleId 
400 S. alnton 

Iowa atv. IA 52244 
Coli Collect 

('191 )61-2022 

Begin Your New Year'a Eve 
in the Very Nicest Way! 

Pre-party dinner at 

The Lark 
Serving dinner 5-11 pm 
Quality food and service 

for over 30 year~ . 

6 miles west af kN.e Clty on US 6 
11lftn, Iowa 645-2461 

Presents 

COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

35¢ Dnws 

65¢lI:~ 
All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing a Cowboy Hat 

Fr iday til 10 pm 
35¢ Draws 65¢ Bar Liquor 

No Cover Charge 
All propl" rt'g8,dl~$¥ ot rice creed color se. 
nallonal ongln. rellg.on or d'tllbllt ty "8 

weir ome 

223 E W8IhlngtDn Open 81 7 30 pm 

Op.n Wedn.Id.,· alturd., = 

Old Gold 
Singers 
Auditions: 
1077 Music Building 

Thursday, December 11 
Friday, December 12 
12:30-1:20 pm 

Sign up for a time at 
Room 2063 Music Build ing 

Accompanist provided. 

For further information, 
call 353-6029. 

THE VERY lEST IN ~f(, ROCK' ROll 
~ 

TONITE THRU SAT. 

THE MOVIES 
TONIGHT ONLY 

$1 Pitcher. 
9 - Clollng 

Thursday, December 11, 1980 - Iowa City, Iowa '14 r 
! • 

PERSONALS PERSONAlS HELP WANTED 

'UCI ON IA~TH II mOrt Ihln 
Chrlllm ... 1981 grid. a pply .. ow 
lor P .... Corp., Solenc • • mllh. 
h •• lth . agrlcultura , or I plcl., 
.du<:llion blOCkg,ound I. u .. lul 
C.II Blmo.ll , 3U· 45U 1351 
Phyolco Bldg.) 12· 19 

CAI H 'OR RICO~OIl CAIN 'OR 
.OOUI Jlm 'l Und Boo~1 , 
RlOCord', 610S Dub<tqUt. 12. 16 

GI~L I. Ihe Hawk.y •• nlrl· I IIW 
,;ou In the library MOndIY, end I'd 
like to 1M mort or you Pl .... ctll 
Mony,331· d72. 12· 15 

I HI" brlghl, Im.CIIV • . end In her 
mld·3O'., tnd .ht' ••• eklng Iingi. 
mil. , 35· 45, lor hl.ndlhlp. C, Bo~ 
1792, I .... CUy, 12. 17 

IALLOON 'DUQUnll A do_ 
hlllum. lIl ... balloon. dtllYar ... In 
COIlum,to Irllndl, .neml ... r.mlty. 
S10/dol a rdor .1 HAIA LTD oreoll 
351 ·35g2 Mo" lun lhtn 110_., 
Cilt.perlOOI 12·11 

ROMANCI 'nd menltl IIvtll.,... 
'PPIIIIIO yo<;? Wril. '"reel," men 
In mlel · .O'o looking lor .Hrlell .. 
wom.n 21 10 .5 wnh .. nH of 
numO/ end Il1trp mind. NO morOni , 
noililltgirio pl •••• ,P.O. Bo. 1315, 
low. City, 522 •• , 2-10 

PE~IONALlZ.O Poem •• eullOm· 
written 10 your lpeelflcalk)nl. I 
Ihoughlrul gin $20 35 .. 1108 9-11 
• m w .. kd.y. 12. 14 

'LUI C~O .. fLUI IHIUO 
prolecllOn, only 132.55 monlltty 
351.88e5 1·28 

ZlILINIIII'1 New IoWi HerI\IGt 
O.,tary· Book. & PnolOl now 1\ 
Montgomery Werd., W.rdwIY 
PI .... 338·211.. 12·12 

!CL"Sl .OUTIOUE· F .. ,urHlg 
unlqu. cultom.mldt clothing Ind 
ICCellOrlft· Styli.h 'lbrk:l, un
ulual delignl, Downtown above 
JlcklO. lin In. upolIl,. M.II 12-1 9 

LUTE OLION. Go HI ... II bullon. 
" &0 _h. mill O/d.,. 522 E 
College No 5, IOWI City 2·5 

HYPNOSIS lor .... Ighl rtdUC1lon. 
I",olung, ImprOYIng memory 5tII 
hypnDII •. MlChItI 51 • • 351"8-45 
FIe,lblt houri 2·5 

TO lit 01 our big brOlher. or Sigma 
PI. Marry Cn".lmtll lOYt, LI_ 
.nd 5tocy 12·12 

INDE PfNDENT, .UrlCltV' wom •• 
I""Y .0'" _. chearlul . • Hroe. 
IlYe m,""tend 80~ 18U. low. 
City 12·1' 

CAlHI St,llr. _ .lop. buy· 
Ing qUII,ty RECORDI I/1d .00111 
215 N Linn, 337·4S59 1-22 

VIIUALLY IlIARR •• un u.u. l, 
Odd , q u ll nl , d y n. mlc 01 , . 
ou m.,.nc .. ? C.II D. lly lowtn 
phOlogrlphtr., 353-4210, 
Inyllm. 12. 18 

OAYLI ... InIO/m.,lon, PM' Coon. 
HlIng, Mond'y·',Id.y, 7.30-1000 
pm , 3$3-7142. 12·" 

. , 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

'R.ON .... CY IOrMnlng .nd coun
Hllng, Emm. Golom.n Clinic ror 
Women 337·2111 12. " 

'ROIL.. '~IO"A"CY? 
P,or.utontl counllilng AbOt1Ionl, 
SIlO Coil coIltc1 In Ott MoI_, 
. ,5-2.3-272. . 1-23 

ALCOHOLIC I Anonymou.· 12 
noon. Wtdntod.y, W"'"'I H ..... 
S.Md.y. 32. NOrlh H.II 351. 
llel) 2-5 

II~TH~IGHT n ..... ' 
prl\lneney T"I 

Conllcltnlill Hllp 

"AP' A"AULT HARRAII.INT 
RA,. C~1I11 LI ... 
331·.800 (2. nour., 

INJOY TOUR ,RIO .. AIICY . 
Childbirth ",tper.IIOIl _ 10/ 
elrly .nd 1.11 progn.ney E.plOr. 
end 1hI'l whllt ',lIning Emm. 
Golelmt. ClinIC 337·2111 2·10 

IIL'· HULTH Shd. p'tltnlOllOn 
Women'l ProyonllliYo HHhh Cor. 
Lolln vl\Il.11 .. 11· ... m Emm. 
Ooldm.n ClinIC For Inlorm.,lOn, 
337.2111 2-10 

OVIRWNILilIID 
W. Lllttn·Crltlt Cenler 

351.01.0 (2. h ... ,,) 
112" E WOIh'nglon (11 .m·2 .m) 

1·21 

tREATMINT .nd eoun .. hng 10/ 
gyntcologictl prObleml In • 1Ut>
porn" •• nvlronm.nt Emma 
Ooldm.n ClinIC. 716 N Dodge 337-
2111 2-8 

V."IIIIA~ d_ ocr_'ng lor 
women Emm. Goldman Clinic 
337-2111 '2.11 

I IO,,"YTHM CHAIIT. 345-d.y 
_"I 10r .... L s.nd $5 end 
MIl ·...." ....... IiIn1prrd enllllope 
10 BIOIItyIhl1'll. 511 I .... A .. , """. 
C,ty. lOW. 52240 1-20 

ITOIlAOI· ITOIIA OI 
Mlnl· w.rel'lOUM unitt · atl Ill .. 
Monlllly rol" II low .. 120 par 
monlh U SIO/eAn , dool337.3SOI!1· 
20 

End. T""'edey 
'LI"I. MIll Merker' 

4:35-':45·1:00 

STARTS FRIDAY 

MAIIIT.II.IICI WOIIIII. I 
TRANSIT 

14 7ue 06 hOllNy 
Plrmanent p. rl. llm, 

Houro; 430 pm.mldnlghl 
Mono.y· Stlu,doy 

Perlorml In",lor Ino " II, 'or 
cllanlng 01 bu •••. P, rlqrmt 
CUIlodll' .. minor ,.palr mlln. 
len.ne. on bullellng l.cINII .. end 
lorv~. equipment. M.lnllin. 100 
rlOCO/dl Moy .n.wer ..... l .. Clt~ ~ 
Ih. ".'d Rlqulrtl e ln grid, 
O"dlJ.t~n and I ~.r conlil*'l 
tmploymtnl Ablllly 10 obili. iIIIId 
lOW. Ch.uH..,r·. IIc""" by 1110 or 
prOballon Ptllod AdPly by I p I!I., 
Thu,.d.y, D ... mDt, I ' , 1810, 
Huml. R.'IUon. Oopt. . 410 E. 
W •• hlnglon, 10". City, lowl 51240. 
35.·1.00, EAI 307 AIII,ml "", Ac· 
tlon , Equal Opportunlly Employer, 
MIF 12.1 1 

GOO'ATHI~'I Plut. parm. _ 
parl. llm. opining, on IVlnlne 
.hllI.. "'II. limo OQeI\iI1g on dey 
,hilI. .nd tempor.ry opening. lor 
holld.yo FItKlDIt hOuro, "Ctltni 
wo,klng condnlO •• "'PPiY In _ 
2 •• pm , Mondly · Fr ldoy. 531 
H'''.y 1 W"' 12·" 

Oft MOIH .. ~.oiiTiii/;';; 
,OUI" ,,"lIlbI. In 111. lottoomg 
.r... N,wton Woolf' Ald, r 
$I'MII $I~O, Will Bonto., Storl .. 
., .. '105 P,olU, blltd OM _ . 
wil" Ihl prl •• nt num b'r 01 
cullomoll C.N 337.2289 12·15 

'ARIUNO 'H'O~OIMIIIT 
AnlNOAHT 

IS 1)6.$4 48 hotJrty 
Perm • .,.,,' Plrlot • .,. Potltion 
20 H ... ro WtellO.y Aclltion 

.nd StlurdlY 
P.tfQI. d .. 'OnatlCl dQVllntown d'" 
1"011 chtet<,ng 10/ PI,klng ¥loll. 
Ilonl . '''1,.1'' perkIng IIcket, 
ColIn,.. Itt .. tick ... , Ind "'_ 
rtct'pll 10/ depo.1I Requlrll H S 
gradu.lIon end tome tltrlcll ox· 
PtlItn<t Apply by 5 p m .. Tutldoy 
O"'mbtr Ie. 10eo, 10 Humon 
~.hOll. Depl , .10 E W.Ohlngton 
10 ... C'ly lowt 522.0 354 . 1800, 
E" 307 ""/EOE, M/F 12·11 

NEW I DlIIICTOIt 
eo."." CoIl. Inlll l .. IPPllCltJon. 
lor IhI po .. lIOI1 01 N .... 0Ir1ClOr In 
Int 0/1"", of Publl< Inlor_ 
M"o, r"po.llbilltitl Includ. 
medii retallCW'lI. ntwI Iftd rtalure 
wr iltno Ind photograph,. 
copy wrlt,n g lor publl.", ••• 
BoehllO(l dtgfM. t_I"~", 
.nd orOlnllitlOn.1 .kllt., Ind 
pI!ologr'P/!1C uparlonct r_teI 
P ... _ IVI.ltbJt FtI>rulry I, lMl; 
.11.ry Commln'Ufllt WII" fl· 
PtlItrIC<! II<rbmll reoumo. 11\ ... 
r ........... lAd In, .. _k IIt!\pIoo 
bY Otctmbar 31 10 Ann Dundon. 
1)i,1OC1Ot or Publ .. 'nlormtiJOlr Cor. 
ntIf CoIItat, MI V.r>on, IA 52314 
ComtI CoI_ It In Equl! Oppor. 
tUnlty , A",rm."ve ActIOn 
Em"",,", 12.1' 

MAVES A MArn NOUWW WIT ME AN' OLIVE. 

WeekdlY· 
4:30·7:00·9:30 

, ~ 
ttree tuUed ~ 
a~secret 

has been kepi 

OO:~ 

Donald Sutherland 
Mary Tyler M?Ore 

~~ 
1: 30-4:00·':30·8:00 

q)JilMi.Q Q 
GOLDIE HAWN 

I)llIVATI~ III~N.JAMIN 
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t 
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'14 --m --~Olllllill 

,ay,ly 
rt. tlm, 
mldnlg~t 
.rday 
Ind 1.'.rIOr 
•. Plrfo,,,,. 
r.pel, mlln. 
I.cllill .. '1\<1 

IIllntaln, JOb 
"<vIOl COIla In 
I 81~ grld. 
Ilr oonllittn, 
o Ootaln 'IIIId 
'" by end '" 
pl)' br5p ", 
" 1 , t&&O' 
'8pt. , 410 e' 
I. Iowa 52240' 
lfirmall •• Ai. 
yemp",""" 

12.11 -- , 'perm1nwtt 
on lvenlng 

nlfltj on day 
opening. lor 

ur., "c."", 
PPlyln~ 
. FrldIY , 531 

12· 15 ' 

~laTIII na. 
Ih. loIIOWlng 
)011 l Rldor 
.",on. So.i .. 
edon4_. 
number 0' 

288 12.15 

ICIIIIIIT
NT 
)()url~ 

ne POlition 
y ROIlIlon 
lay 
owntown dit
)Irking '11011_ 
Ing tlCkll • . 
ond DrIpt"1 
~ulr.'H .S 
I tIoriCOl ox. 
) m . Tuttcloy 
), to ~Utn.~ 

WUhlnglon. 
10 354. 1800 
, 12. Ij 

CTOtI 
It IPPliClilont 
'WI o"tctor In 
P Inlorma" ... 
III.. Includ. 
,. Ind ""urt 
ologr.pny, 
)ubHUllonl 
tC*ltnt wrilJng 
I .klll • . Ind 
tnc. rllqWId 
)(UIf'1 I , Iilll 
at. With ... : 
'etUI'M. ttl," 
, wort< Mmplot 
Ann Dundon. 

)fmlUon. Car. 
non, I'" 5231. 
EQuat Oppor. 

Ion 
12· 11 

1:30 

I 
, I" 

'. 

Thursday, December 11, 1980-lowaCity, Iowa 15 
I HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND CHILD CARE TYPINB ENTERTAINMENT 

PIZZA Dill"'" I .... cordUroy 0'" .,Ihood, IC
cld.nl.lly Irodod Woodflold'. 

. recently. 353-111711. 12·11 

I"'YIiTTlII: B.S. In childhood 411111Y NYALL TYlllng SlIylc.· 
paychology, ..,..,Ifltj full. tim. 354-, IBM, plcl or oIH • • PhOne 351-
1871HIWI<oyoDrl... 1.111 4788. 2. 18 

IULINIPlIGIL Puppel Thoalre 
Chrlllm .. 'how. December 18 and 
18, 7:30 p.m., 115 Soulh linn .1T1)o 
A~ Cenler, '1 .50. For Inlormotlon. 
337-9260. 1·20 

01 Classifiads 111 Communications Center 
Plul Rtwr.'.,. nOW laking appllcl· 
lion. for ,.wa dr"' ••. Earn •• lary, 
tipa, Il0l1_, .nd drlyjng money. 
ApPlY In perlOn It 440 Kirkwood 
" .. " low.Clty. 12·12 

DAYCAIII need. m.'nlen"':' por. 
ton, 10 """ro por _ . 338-
llOS. 12.18 

._: --
PETS 

HU ..... Tropical Flth, .. cluoMI 
nih 11101. 354-154 t after 5 p.m. Ap
poif1tmtnll only. 2·~ 

IIIIIM 5_ puppltt. pur,brad, 
II1r .. I.malt/IWO mil •. 878·2852, 

WILL b.by.1I In my hom" dlY or I.dAI'I Typing S".lce, Pica or 
night. Call 351·5047. 12.17 Elitt. Exporltncod .nd rnoon.bIo. 

826-8388,826-2338. 12·19 
IA.YIITTING In my hom. , 
.. , .... nc., d_d.ble, cioN 10 . 
compuund hOlPlt11. 338-« 11 . 12· 
11 

NIID a b.byllall? W.nl 10 do 
bebvollUng? Jon'. Llellng., 3~· 
2077. 12;12 

TYPING by lormer Unlyerilly 
,.cr.1ary on IBM 1IIIctric 
I)'pewrllor. 361·_. 1-28 

I,.IDY yot careful. IBM S.loclrlo 
wllh Pic. type. Experlencad. 337. 
8002. 1·20 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT IIOIIITOIlI ..-clod to .uplM" 

tludy _I.ro In Burg. end Quad 
lor oocond ....... ,.... "'ppflCIllIt 
mutl Qualify lor worlt-Itudy. cal 
Trudi Ch.m ... 363-1488. 1·20 

GOODWILL Indu.lrltt hl. o .... lfltj 
tor donallon _I" .Hond.nI, " __ 
nourllWHk, S3.10Ihour. 80m. 
"""'V 1I"lfltj roqulrad, cuh regllttr 
.. pltlt ... ""plUl. ApPlY II JOb 
Strv10tt ot lowl . ... AIEOE 12-15 

HHIt. 12-111 

CALL Fountain Fin. Filii & Ptta lor 
.11 your ..oda. 35'·4057. 2_12 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

I ... Itrm papar, thnl •. adillng; 
SUI/Secrtllrltl School gridUlt • . 
337-8458. 12·15 

IIOIINING GLO~Y IINI"T 
CONCIIiT. '1iIDAY. DICIMIIII 
12, OLD I .. CII. 7:00 p,m. Show 
."'". wllh a movl., "11'. Not a One 
Per.on Thing." P.rto'm..... by: 
'CHUCII • JANI HOUUITlII 
'MA~II IVAN I, 'ITlII TAn , 
101 MIIIII •• ,.. OPINK G~A¥Y 
'THI "'UDIOPILIi. PIZZA WILL 

alON ULI. 12·11 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~IfRIGf~ATOIi . g".1 dorm room PlllaON 10 .hlre houle J.nu.ry 
.Ize, 32" by 17". CI1I353-1101. 12· ' lit _r bu.llne. Kltch.n, I.undry, 
12 own room, 338-7781. 12.15 

FIliAL!. $180 Ilngl •• ,pI"monl, . 
Includes utllltlel, pool, Nuna, game 
room. 354-4841 or 338-9709 Uk lor 
5260. 12.12 

2 1I01l00M apartmenl, on 
buslln, .•• allabl. January 1, pool . 

.• Ir. call 351-7255. 1·20 

DAVCAIII work.,. .,.nted: _k. 
.'udy pr.'.rr.d though not 
_1IfY; CIII 353-eT14. 12· 16 

"C~ITAIIY II work·ltudy POIlllon 
In Mllorlal. Englnttrlng . 
" .251"""r. C:Ontacl J .K. Beddow, 
11&3-3842. 12.18 

WOIIII·.TUDY "".ltlon 11II1I.bI., 
15·20 """" par _k. " .50Inour. 
Mu.1 hl .. typlfltj okili •• nd be .Iig~ 
bit tor work •• tudy. John, 353-
7382. 12·11 

'A~T· TlIII ""oItiono: FIo.lbl, 
nlghl """rI, IPPI)' all"., HIPPy 
JoI'. location.. 12·12 

1_IDIATlopenlng. Mllnt.nonce 
... 1OtI. WlllowwInd SchOOl. Worlt· 
lIudy. 338-~1 . 337·2861. 12·11 

TUTO". NIIDID 
In 

tCllNCI 
Ind 

MATH 

.ra". 
Apply Now For 

Sprlno Sam"llr. 

NIW DIMINtiONI 
IN LIAIINING 

1105·0. 0utdrongle 
353-8633 

INSTRUCTION 

AlTON·'ATTIIIIIING con.uhant. 
Learn 10 move Cooporl1l ... y with 
~our body InC! Ixparlence In
cre.ted .... and otfiClenC'l during 
ecllv,tlet 01 Indlvldutl Inlornt In· 
formation' appolnlm.nt, 
IlIlIlIbIt M.... Mommen.. 1.1 .S" 
L.P T" Ma. T. 36t · 5490.· 12· 1& 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIII 
Exporltnce<l Inttruction (Barbaro 
Welch). Str.tCt'lfng , br •• thlng, 
rela.XaUon and meditation lechnl. 
Q_ Gift Ilart,l_ IVllllbte. 
C.M 338-3002 IOfOChtdUIt, 
Informallon. 2-10 

_I"IONAL dog grOOmln,. 
Pupplat, kllt.nl, troplcll 11th, pel 
.uppMn. Ironnemen 8Md , ..... , 
1800 111 .... onueSOUth. 338-
IaOl . 

IOWA CITY 
.... 0' TIll oeUN 

ANTIOUES 

1·22 

ANTIQUI Sho.,· Regina Hlg~ 
ScnOOl, lOW. City. Thl~ Sundoy. 
o.comber 14, 8o.m .• 4 p.m. 12.12 

TIll COUNTIIY COUIINI 
ANTIQUI IHO' AND 

WOOD'll _IL 'OTTlIlY 
Rur" Routt 1, Iowa Clty.towl hot 
• IIrge _Ion 01 qullhy Inti· 
11_ and ",,"ery for CClllOtorI or 
home decor.torl. W.',. open 
T_. lI1ru SIf" 10-5, Sun, 1·5 and CI_ Mond.y. For Cltrtellon. call 

626-2139. 

BODO THINBS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

10TTLID Spring W ... r now 
","II.bIt for delllIlry 10 your hom. 
Of bu.I ..... Call 'U~I W"'TI~ 
aUPPLY, 351·1124. 1·19 

NATUIIAL lood lunch •• , ILUI 
"'"IIOT C"'I. Mond.y.SllurdlY, 
11:30. m.·3 p/ m" 22 S . Vln Buren. 
Carry·OUIl w,lOOm.. , · 22 

W"OLI eorlh G,n.r.' Store. 
NUTIlITIOUI .nd N ... TUIIAL 
IIndwlch ... Irull , Irult juice • . 
yogurt. ICe cream desert., fruit and 
nut mb .. H . and .nach. 106 S. 
Oobuquo 5t. (2 block.1OU1I1 01 POlt 
Office). 2·12 

WHOLI WHIAT IAGILII.re now 
II MOIINING GLOIIY "URY. W. 
allO h .... Whole grain, nlturally 
.... etened bread, cookl... and 
grenola 104 E. JeHerlon (Cent ... 
EI.,). MondlY 8:30 • . m.·3 p.m., 
Tu .. day· Frld.y .30 •. m.·6 p.m. 
331·3845. 12·11 

'THE DAIl.Y IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Burge 
'Quadrangle 
'Hillcrest 
'20th Ave. PI. Coralville 
'E. Church. N, Clinton. 

Dubuque 
• 22nd Avenue. Coralville 

E. Fairchild. N. 

'1st Ave .• 2nd Ave .• 3rd Ave .. 4th Ave .• 5th 
Ave .• Friends Ip. MU$Catine 

'E. Prentiss. E. Benton. S. Dubuque. S. Clinton 

Rout" .yer. 1h hour e.ch. Mon-Fri. 
No collectIons. Dellyery b, 7:30 •• m. c.n 
353-8203 or 337 .... 2. 

ILICTIIA MPC gul"'r , j,' black, 
.. cllleni condilion. w/modulll, 
'250 , wllmpS3~0. 354-5181 . 12·17 

'111 CII Fond.r QUid R_b 
Amp. groat condlllon ... crlflce al 
'350. 351.5408. 12.IE 

'ILMI~ Signet Soblll Cltrlnll, 
S200. good condl~on . 337·4528. 12-
11 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTlD: TUnluri or Monarch IX· 
erclse blk •. 358-1781 d.y •. 354. 
1188 ... nlng.. 12·17 

NIID Chrl."" .. money? W. buy 
CI ... ring •. gold, .1I .. r colna, tIotl. 
lng , old lewelry . Al ... Colna
S"mpo-C:Olltc1.blN, W.rdwoy 
Pill.. 1-18 

PO~T AILI typewrite .. : We buy 
portable , manull , and electric 
typewrlt.... Copltol View, 2 Soulh 
DubUqu •• 3311-1051. 2·10 

TY'ING· lalt .nd r .... n.bl • . Cell 
Bdb.t3311-4141 . 12·" 

'AIT Proln.lonll typing. lOCliad 
AIOYI 10.,. Book & Supply. 351· 
4848. 7 '.m.·4 p.m.: or 628·2508, 
4:30 p.m .• 9 p.m. Aak lor CryolOl. 2· 
16 

IXPlIIIINCID .ecrellll)' .,111 do 
Iyplng In hom • . IBM Soloclrlc: 
Plce/.III.. Th..... r"umel, etc. 
351·7493. 12-15 

TIN y.a,. · In"l ..... rl.nc • . FOI· 
m.r Unlversl1y lecrltlry. IBM 
SoIeclrlc.338-81186. 2·6 

IfIIICIINT. proJ""onel i)'plng lor 
th .... , mlnu.crlptl, ltc, IBM 
Selectric 0' IBM Momory 
(.ulomlilc typewriter) om you 
flrlt tim. orlglnall fOr retUm .. and 
cover lettl.... Copy Center, 100. 
338-1600. 1·29 

WHO DOES IT? 

fO~ IALI: UIID lOOKI AND ' 
RICO~D ITOIII & llierary Center. 
C.II Jim'. BOOksl.,e, 337·9700. 12· 
18 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

WOIIAN " dl.mond 
engagement/wedding set, current 
apr ... I, rtever worn. 337·2259, 12. 
17 

FOil SALI: ~ange Freellyfo Ski 
Booto, inen slzo 8. Cafl338-
9639. 12.15 

IIUIT SILL: COUCh .nd m.lchlng 
chair. al .. two lamp'. 337·3321 or 
337·5611. 12.15. 

WANT 10 1.1i Immedlate,y : 
MamlyalSokor DSX. 1000 35mm 
camera, $125 WIth normillens and 
flghl meier. 338·9602. 12·15 

ROI"GNDL 13~ em .kl. " 
blndlngl. $75. Trezz"" booll, 
womln .11I 6- $40. Size 12 wedding 
dre .. , lIce & petrlo- $150.337. 
7374. 12.16 

YAIIAHA cl ... lcol gult ... 1 Vetr 
ofd. WII 5340 when new, $175. "'1.1. 
FM stereo conlOlette with 8·lTICk, 
$75. 12·12 

INOW tires and ber.reln'orc.d 
ch.lnl, pllr BR78·13, uted two 
.... on.,.11 S80. 0011351·0192. 6·8 
p.m. 12.18 

QUIIN·IIZ! w""bed I"m. with" 
.. drlwerl & mitt,"" prlncets 
w~lte. "20. B .... n dr_ & dttk, 
whll. wllh gold lr lm, gre.t 
Christmas present tor Ihe young 
one In your life, $150. Wlt.rbed 
heat,r " tuck·I-l.Iner" Lip_ & frame 
on lloor, wotnut. 5200. 337·6775.12-
'19 

T ... PI Dynlmlc., record., bllllk 
Ilpea. loweal prleee, Iree delivery. 
338-2144. 12.16 

80NY ~leroc. Includ" turntable, 
.mllm radio. 2 .petke,.. Very good 
condition. Grelt lor dorm. $150. 
351·1892.H", 5:30 p.m. '2·15 

WANT.D: w.lght .et, Iron 
preterred. COIl 338-2707 b.for. 8 
a.m. or .tt., 9 p.m. 12~ 17 

NIW faster service on your rubber 
.temp nMdsl Visit the pen counter 
lodlY. low. Book Ind Supply. 2·18 OUTIT ANDING bareoln, two Iran·' 

saudlo 3500 IIpe decks, $75 eech. 
338·3243. 12·17 

UNIQUI Chrlllm .. gl"., Cut·out 
coin lewelry, gold and IIIvtf' coin., ' 
beer c.ns, old comics, memorabilia 
of all kind • . "' ... Colnl.Sltmpa

IUYlNG clUl ring. and oII1.r gold 
Ind IIlver. Steph'. SlImpa & CoIn., 
107 S. Dubuqu •. 354·1858. 2.2 

CAIH lor gofd Ind .lIvlf, prl •• t. 
In""tor. 930 Tllwrn Ct" 351· 
6783. 12-16 

GOLD AND .. LVI.... Buying 10 
k.rtland 14 karlt gold rlngl, dlnlaf 
gOld .• te~lng ollvor. lliver coin • . 
Cell 'or • quote. Norfnne, office, 
Hlwk.Y' St.'e B.nk. 3311-5585. 12· 
1& 

T·.HIIiT or lersey flom NCAA ' 
baaketblll tournament. Men', 
madlum.353-1902, 12-15 

.ILVI~ AND GOLD! W. h ... paId 
Elste," IowI"S over S1,OOO,OOOthll 
yetr. W. lro TNI buy.,.. AU. 
C:Oln .. Sllmpa·CoMtellbln, 
Wardway PI .... 12·19 

TICKETS 

WANUD. 2 or 3 ~ck". logalh ... 

ICLIPIE IIWING 
Speclaliling In alteratlona and 
custom clothing. Downtoo.n Hafl 
MIll. Tu .. dlY Ih,aygh Sllurday. 
338-7188. 1-19 

II ~IADY lor Ih. holidays. Wall. 
washed Ind/or painted . Wall paper 
Itrlpped. "fA. maller, with I rOller," 
N.Y. Tim ... Coil Mlchaol. 337· 
63!i2. 12·11 

PLASTIC.: ShealS, rods. tubas, 
resin.. Plexiglas., Lucile, Lenn. 
CUltom Fabrlcstlon 8vllable, Plex· 
lform • . l018,-,Gllb"'ICourt. 12·19 

STATISTICAL 
CONSULTING CENTER 

225C MacLean ~all 

, oilers asslslance In ex· 

perlmental design and data' 

analysis. Call 353·5163 for 

appoinlmenl or inlormalion. 

CHIPPlR'1 T.llor Shop, 128''\ easl 
Washington Streel. dlat351. 
1229. 12·16 

lor thl lowa.Wlsconsln State Unl,.. INGAGIMENT lind wedding rings. 
elu Cltl .. bl.ke1blll eome Jon. 3. other cuslom jewelry. Call Julia 
Cafl CClltet 715-835·6578, Ste.e Kallmon, 1·548-4701. 12·18 
Hawkes. 12· 17 , 

2 nUDfNT b.skolblll IIckoll. 
338· 18130"",4 p.m. 12·17 

I!LLlNG pllr 01 ..... n biSketblil 
tick ... c.IITom.I337·5275 12·12 

IILLING: polr ot Itud.nl buk.t· 
bill IIckol • . Muat .. fl . RI ... noble 
prici. StO. 337·8542. 12·11 

WANTED: IIc~11 10 ISU.lowl 
bukotblll g.m. 12·20. Alto Ilckel 
to UNI·k#wI game 12-30, Prefer 
,outh , rde "II. mlln floor Of Ur.t 
b.lcony. Cell Lynn 1-233- 163!i. 12-
II 

NIID: 2 b •• k.,b.llllck.t.lor 10011 
State and Wisconlin, eau Clalr./~ 
tor Norl""n low • . 354-223', 12· 1; 

ONE bllketblll ..... n lick ... be., 
011",. C.1I337.6282, keep Irying. 12· 
11 

C"~I'TIIAI GIFT 
...rtill '. portrait: charco. I 515, 
pili .. $30, 011 $1(10 and up. 351· 
0525. 12·19 

THE HALL MALL 
116 east College 

11 a.m.·5 p.m. daily 
Above Jackson's 

IIGRIN GALLERY , CUSTOII 
FRAMING. Musuem posters. gilt 
cerllflcates elsa avsUable. 351. 
33JO. 

EMERALD CITY. Custom de.lgn 
gold and silver jewelry 11 a m. ·5 I 
pm .• Tnursday·Salurdav 351 . 
&412. 'II 

PLAINt WOIIAN lOOKITORE. 
lowa's feminist boolCslore. Monday· 
Sllurd.y . 338·98~2. Gift Cer . 
tlflcate, available. 

UNDIIIOIiOUND 8T11110. loweSI 
prices on slMea castettes, micro· 
recordera. TV'I. microwaves. elec· 
Ironic •. RI,AIR8. 337· 9186. 

TI~I" two 185.13, $10 each, good Collectebl .. , Wardway Plaza, 1.19 

condition. 354·9237 a"" 5 p.m. 12· fOtlIAL!: eo. Conltrlctor. 7.toot. 
IS good h.el1h. 372.7862. Fl Mldlton, 
AUCTION. Tonight, Decembar II . 
all new merchandise, tools, 
silverware, toys, something lor 
every member of the flmlly , 
Christmas shop the auction way. 
Community Auction Bulldlng, 307''-+ 
E. Courl. lowa City. 351·8868, 351. 
~265. 12·11 

LIONEL, other trains. loy farm 
machinery, Iny condition , Buy, 1111, 
Irade, rep.lr. 33/-7390. 2·2 

lowi. 12·11 

IHOP NEXT TO NEW, 213 North 
Gilbert, for YOUI household Items, 
turnlture, clothing , Open 9 l .m.·5 
p.m. Monday·Salurday, 5·9 p.m. 
Monday and Thurtdav nlghll . 2· I 3 

JYC lurnlable ... DC cartridge $60. 
35 w.U MCS rec.I ... 5135. RTR 
Tower speakers 5375/palr . 
negollable. 353-2623. 12-18 

useD vacuum cleaners. 
WHOLES ... LE RECORDI- 3 re .. on.bly prlcod . Brandy 'a 
records $10. Free Delivery. Tape Vacuum 351 . 1453. 2.12 

/Dynamlc • . 338· 21~4. 2·13 

IILL Kron OX bauery 8Ilesl AuIO, CURTAIN8. Vellow gingham cape 
trUCk. tractor. Reasonable prlcesl cod, lIke new, makeoNer. 337· 
351.9713. 1.21 8329. 12·17 

IIAONAVOX 25" color TV. Sharp 
pletu". $200. 337·2415 unlil2 
p.m. 12-16 

MIKI tram $19.95: bookca ... 
from $9,95; 3 drawer chesls, 
529.95: 5 dr.wer cn.slS. $39.95: 
wood kitchen tabtes from S24,95; 
wood chairs, $14.95; oak rockers 
from S58.88; wicker, and more. 
Kathleen ', Korner. 532 North 
Dodg • . Opan 11-5;30 dally, In· 
eluding Sunday. 12-17 

AUDIO COMPONENTS· Bnng us 
your " best deal " on ONKYO , 
TeCHNICS, INFINITY, JVC, NAD . 
KEF.· we'll beal It' l ADVANCED 
AUDIO, Benton at Capitol, Iowa 
City. 338·9383 2·3 

POOL table. e' with table--tennls top. 
particte board 5/8", as new, $250. I 

Cafl351·0192, 6-9 p.m. 12·16 

TECHNICS eauette deck , lour I 

months old , perfect. besl offel 338. 
0952. 1·20 

SELLING !win bad. Chair. bl.Ck 
Shelf/ brlcka. gOOd condItion. 337. 
~'81 ' 12. 16 

IILL Kron OX· Regular 1.14 8110. 
unleaded 1 1 Q 8/ 10, IIItIth ",eoHon of 
Ihl.ad 351· 9713. 2·12 

K2 COMP 810 .kls lOr sale, ... 
c.llenl condillon, 204 cm. 351 · 9700, 

.asklorJohnToli. 12· 11 

HELP! My aunl lust died, and my 
dog needs emergency surgery. 
Seiling: EPI 200 speake... 5339 
(regula~y $600). Also K."wood 40 
walumplifier $99. 337·4033. 12·11 . 

NOW IN STOCK· Ca .... 
HolographIc Pr,·Amp, Carver 
Megnelic Field ... mp. Da.ld Haller. 
NAD, Referenc. Standard , Infinity 
2. 5 , KeF , Pro Technici . 
... DV ... NCEO AUDIO. Benlon .1 
Capllol. 338-936J. 2·3 

SILL Kron OX. paR Keg 811 .. , 8-
gallon 518.95. 16-gallon 531 .95. 
351 .9713. 1·21 

IIUIT SlLL- Gr .. 1 Chri.tma. gift. 
eskimo parka, new 5f40, sell $100, 
must see, very warm, Call Oon after 
5 p.m" 337· 5007 12·11 

RIDE-RIDER 

AIDE needed to andl or ',om Boea 
Ralon Or Miami STea anytime in 
Janu.ry. Wjl .haro .. eryll1lngI338· 
4090. 12· 18 

TWO people need ride to 
Cheyenne , Wyoming , night of 
December 25 Call Marti, 337-
4433. 12·18 

RIDE W ... NTID 10 08. Moines, 
evening of January 1 01 early morn .. 
Ing of January 2. Will pay your gas. 
337·9890. 12·11 

FeMALI 10 ahar, nice one 
bedroom apartment, partlilly fur
nl.hed, $100 Includ .. utillll .. , on 
Clmbu., clo .. to HIncher , 
•• all.ble Janulry. 337-7014. 1·21 

'1IilION to ,har. 2 tied room j 

apartment, own room, 5 blocks 
from camp ... 337·3460. 1·21 

2 flliALI hoo.emot .. ntlded to 
ahar.3 bedroom hoUI., own room, 
bUllln. , laundry. IVlllable now, 
$14Olmonlh plu. 113 utilitiet. 351. 
4230 keep trylngl 1·21 

"IIALI! roommate 10 ahar. two 
bedroom aportment. $120 pfu. ~ 
utilille., ••• lIlbI, December 22. 
354-73%. 12·1 8 

IHAIII ho .... near M.N, $120 plua 
utilities. graduate studlnt 
pref.rred. 337·2986, kNP 
Irylng. 12· 12 

IHARI 3 bedroom, starting 
J.nuary 1.1. nice IOClllon, $125 
plul 113 ullllliel . Call 338-3535, al· 
ter5:30p.m. 12-19 

OWN room In hOUN , $120. Share 
u~lltl ... av.lleblelmmedl.I.ly. 337. 
7431. 12-12 

M ... LI roommate wanted to aha,. 
two bedroom Seville apartment. 
Pie ... call 338·2341. 12.19 

HOUIIII ... TI wanled, 2 bed,oom 
houoe, Lucal. 5167.50. 338-1258, 6-
7p.m. 12-16 

NONIIiOKING male Iha" _ 

ONI nonsmoker to Ihare 3 
bedroom Clarlc; .... r Hancher, own 
room, ••• lIable J.nulfY 1, $145. "". 
t", 5 p.m., 337-6538. 12-12 

FI .. ALI non.m~ ... 10 Ihtre one 
bedroom eporlment, $130 Indudlng ' 
utilltlel, near campus. available 1m· 
medl.le/y. C.1I337·5408. 12·16 

ROOIIM ... TI to .hl" aplnmenl, 
own room . close to campus. 
Sl171monlh. 354-9431 . 12·16 

,. ..... LI: .hore 2.bedroom apart. 
menl, close-In, $140 plul utillti ••• 
338-5261. 12·18 

FEMALI, own room, laundry. air, 
carpet~spaclous. Mall area, $137.5C 
plus 1~ utilities, available anyllmeln 
Otc:tmbar. 354-7460. 12·11 

FIliAL! 10 lllire two bedroom 
aplrtment. Own room, Ave blocka 
'rom campu., a.,.IIIible January 1. 
337·5574. 12·16 

MALI needed 10 Ihara large apart· 
mont, nice lor $138. Av.lI.ble 10-
day. Deaper.te. PI .... call 338-
5772. 12·16 

IHAIII. hous" own room (2), . 
washer, dryer, AIC, garden, garage 
(optional), cable.,llon, rad"ango, 
walking dlslance, nice people. 
SI5O, 337-8345. 12·12 

IIOOIIMATEI needed lor Pen. 
lacrest Apartment, Heal paid, 
$112Imonlh. available December 
20. Call 338-0411. 12· 12 

on ou.lln •. Callafler 5 p.m" 338- HOUIIIIATE wlnled with own 
8511 . 12-16 . room to share apartment. $150. 

CLO. to campus, large house 
needs eighth female roommate, 
Call 338·1449. 1·20 

f!MALE: own room, new apart· 
monl. $113.34 plu. 1/3 ol_lclty. 
Bus , Coralville, ."Illable 1m· 
medlalely. 351·5026., 356-
2891. 12-16 

NON·SMOKER to share double, 
Seville. must be 'alrly quiet and 
cle.n, S157.SO/month plus ulllllles. 
35~·96~1. 1.19 

SHARE condominium with law stu· 
dent, own room, washer/dryer, 
fireplace. pels, on busllne. 351-
1578. 1·19 

NEED male to share three bedroom 
apartment. with two studious mstes, 
clo .. to campus. Cali Rick, 338. 
0175. 12· 15 

337·2795 (5·6 p.m.). 12·12 

DUPLEX 

NEAR new , IWO bedroom 
townhOuse. two SlOf)'. lull b ... · 
ment . applillnce.. bu., 
wBlhorldry8f hook,upl. $320. 351. 
2834. 12·17 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR RENT 

FOil LEASE : 4000 Iq . fl . 
commercial· rei all or storage In 
Solon. Main Sl, climate-controlled, 
e)lcetlent security. Ideal tor mall or
del bUSiness. Call 644·2890. 12·18 

8UILET. 2 bedroom apartmenl. 5 
blookl from campUI, clble TV, 
a.allable January 1, S300 plUI 
ullllll ... 337·3080. 12· " 

IUILIAI! furnished one room 
apartment, 2nd IImltter, bUlllne, 
clo .. ·ln, kltcnen, TV, available 
December 161h. 5235. Coral~lIe . 
354-5500.fXl214. 12-16 

LAftOI 3 bedroom~. 
cI08e·ln, dishwasher , alr ~ 
conditioning, carpet, 1018 of closets, 
a.allable anyllme. Oa1l337· 
6093. 12·15 

IUILIT, a.allible Decembe, 20, 
one bedroom apartmenl on S. 
JOhnson ($250). Furnl.hed . • Ir . 
laundry,lacllitles. busfln • . Call 336-
7134 or 338·4230 between 8 a.m. 
and 10 p.m. 1. 19 

JANUARY 111, 1 bedroom. $200 
pl~. ullllilo • . CIoM. 338·7004. bal· 
w .. n5:3Op.m .• 7:30p.m. 12·19 

HOUlE sliter wanled over breJk, 3 
plU8 week., renltree. 354-5642. 12-
11 

BUlLET. 2 bedroom apartmenl, 
unfurnished, air, cIoM-ln , heat lind 
water paid. 337·9495. . 12·15 

fURNISHED elflclency. Ir.e h .. 1 
and walM. laundry 'aCllltIes, on 
bUlline, S210lmonlh. 354.4212. 1· 
19 

3 IIDROOM, wood lIoors, win
dows. great locatJon. 337-04365 aHar 
4p.m. 12-15 

.INQLI In Mayflowlf, a •• llable 
December 201h, sauna, Indoor 
swimming pool, game room , weight 
room. and snack bar. Call Missy, 
337.9763 .... Ings. '2· 15 

NICE furnished one bedroom, 8al· 
In kitchen, available January " 
$235, no Pels. 351 ·3136. 12· 19 

aUBLET, available January 1, 
spacious rnodern 2. bedroom , 
private parking, air, real close· 
In/Co,lIege SI., washer/dryer in 
building. 5a35. 337·5226. 12· 12 

NICE two bedroom unlurnlshed 
aparlment In Solon, 52~0 . Call 844· 
2890 12· 18 

UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom , 
Coralville. bustlne, $210 Plu. elec· 
" Iclty. 351 ·4225. January 1. 12·16 

MOilLE home. one or two 
bedroom, on busUne, I'-i> miles 
from campus. Phone 9 a.m·5 p.m., 
151·1314. 2·1\ 

8UBLET: lurnlshed efficiency, FEMALE nonsmoker . own 
bedroom, 316 Aldgeland Ave., Apt. 
6A. Overlooking Hancher. 12.17 

.::===========!IV.illble immediltety, own kitchen, 
bethl. busUne, laundry facilities, 
$175. Call 337·5593, 5 p.m. to mid· 

FEMALE nousemate wanled for 
January, nice, close·ln, $120. Kathy, 
336,'671 . 12-11 

FEMALE to share furnished mobile 
home, own room, buatin • . S95 plus 
'-' ulililio •. Phone 351-7161. 1.19 

II ... TURE, nonsmoking lemale 10 
share apartment. furnish own 
bedroom. bus. laundry. air, pool, 
plrklng, avaUsbte January 1. $1.0 
plus '. utilltl ... 351-1892, a" .. 5:30 . 
p.m. 12·1. 

422 N. CLINTON. apartment across 
Irom Currier, has 2 qUIet. studiOUS 
roommalel , needs thlrd_ OWN 
ROOM, washer, dryer. eeb'e , 
Ilreplace. Cralg , 338·7~15 . 12·19 _ .. ---------
2 ROOMMATEI wanted : own 
room, bus, furnished, nonsmokers. 
04 year old nause, SIlO ptus utilities. 
338-0925, ask lor Frank. 12·12 

THREE PEOPLE NEED roommate 
to share apartment In I.rge house, 
nearcempul. 338·83204. 12·19 

ROOM FOR RENT 

liNGLE sleeping rooms. rtfltjlng 
Irom $IJO.S 185. 337·27OJ. 1·21 

RCOII clos.·ln . kitchen 
prlviledges. furnished, utili_ paid, 
$100 Alter 4 p.m" 337.9901 or 337. 
76J2. 12-17 

TWO partially lumished. share 
kitchen and baths. good locltion. 
S 140 Include. utllitle, 354·9796 12. 
17 --------
AOOMS for rsnt, close· ln, cooking 
prl.lleg ••. 337· 257 3 2,17 

SHAR1: Ihree bidroom t;;;use.112O 
per month , on bUlllne. 351·2853. 1· 
20 

CHEAP small room , close. laundry, 
kitchen, available January 1. Call 
balwe." 5-7 p.m .. 351.4981. 12·12 

SURROUNDED by Nalor. Ind 
qulel, noslligic Ilmple living. 337· 
3703. 12·19 

night. keep Irytfltj. 12-17 

v .. nUALLY new. 2 bedroom aparl· 
ment, S260/monlh. 3 mites from 
Otkdale. After 6:30 p.m" 626-
2682. 337·_. 12· t8 

IUILIT· one bedroom. furnished. 
air, pod. on busflms, utilities pald. 
..... lIabl. December 15. $220. 354· 
2074. 12· 18 

NIW 2 bedroom apartment. free 
heat and water , on I:)uslina. 35 1 ~ 
0400 days. ask lor Jeff. 12· 18 

BUILIT two bedroom. busl,ne. 
balCony. cab le TV . • • allabl . 
January. 337-3294. 1-12 , 

SUBLET January lSI , spacious 2 
bedroom. ca rpel. diShwasher, 
washer/dryer 351 . 2834. 1-20 

Nno two p.11I non·atud.nl 
basketball tlcklts to lowe Stale 
gam. or WllConsin-EMu Cilir. Will 
pay premium p,k:e. C.1l Tom at 
351·8815, No. 16, 11*, 10p.m. 12· 
11 12·19 

FOR SALE: 170 em ski. . lOOi< 
bindings, pole. Call 338·0366. ask 
lor Mark 12·11 ~ID!RS ntlded 10 PA Le •• lng 12. DO VOU need a ,oommate?llst with 

22.80 and r.,urnlng 1-16-81 . CaK Jan 's Houllng. 354-2077. 12·12 
ONE room, new building. furnished, 
share kitchen, bath. on bustIns, 
near grocery/ laundry, $ljS in
Cludes utlli"es. 337 .. 950. 12-11 

1 BEDROOM fUrnished or unfur
nished . carpet, drap$l , al r. 
conditioned, stove, refrigeralor, on 
busllne, no children or pets, 5235 or 
$250. Lantern Park, 913-22 nd 
Avenue, Coralville. 1·30 

UNfURNISHED 2 bedroom Villa, 1· 
story Four-Plex, private enlrance 
with patio, carpet. drapes. cenlral 
air, dishwasher, slovefrefrigerator, 
on busUne, children welcome. no 
Pets. $320. L.nlern Park, 913· 22nd 
Avenue. Coralville. 1· 30 MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
'. ~'- " 

_1Ioor • ....,· 
You couldn'( 

be grel(erl 

Merry 

Chrll1mlsl 

I love yal 
V_itA. 

UNION BOOKHEADS
How do you spell relief? 
B-E-E-A A-T J-O-E-SJ 

Dec. 19 at 4 p.m. 
Be there or be square/ 
Ex-Virgin & Chester's 

Chum 

Thank you fOI 

making Ihll the 
happiest 

Chrilimi. everl 

All my love. 
Thllulurl 
Mrs. O.T.S. 

AY 
GREETINGS 

To the Women 
of the 

Order of Di.n., 

-Merry Christmas 
-Happy New Year 

-Christmas Party Saturday 
-We'" drink lots 'a beer. 

• * • • • * * • • 
Fire-Up for next 

semester's ski weekendl 
We love ya! 

Your Big Brothe,. 

of Teu Kappa Ep.llon 

ltD. ,M.D.). 
Hope we tin get 

lagetn" over break. 
Then my Christmas 

and 
New Vear would be 

"Merry" Ind "Happy"l 
Hlv. I great 

break, regardless, 
Wllh 10" •• 

•••• 

338-6683. 12·12 

RIDE needed 10 and Irom Sf. loul. 
for Chllslmas break , Clayton area, 
Call 351·9328 between 9 a.m . • nd 
11 p.m. 12·19 

GARAGES-PARKINB 

aARAoE lor r."l , a.aifable 111181 , 
20 S. lucas, $IOImonlh . 337-
9041 I .2\; 

AUTO SERVICE 

VW, ForeIgn & American Auto 
At .. " . M.lor & mlnOf "p.lrI. Bob 
& Henry',. 933 Mlldon L.n., phona 
338-8757. 1· 21 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

CLA.IIC 1984 No •• , good 
condition, pia ... cell 5·9 p.m., 35 I. 
8430. 12·17 

1"5 Hambfer Amc,SS8dOf, New 
banery, good tires. clean, runs well , 
5400. 336·4500. 12·11 

1174 Vegas wagon. manuII, air 
condllfonlfltj , MulI .. lI. 337· 
9767. f2·15 

WANTlD: red tllle. repairable or In· 
spooled good mlleege c.r 338· 
0822. 12-17 

FOil .... U. 1970 Chevy, $400. Co. 
d.IIV 8 • m.·4 p.m" 312· 399·6432. 
esk lor Larry. 12· 15 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

72 Super Beelle, InlpOCI.d, new 
englne/clulchlbrake work , Michelin 
IIrel and .now IIrol .... MIFM ""'''. 
$900 pfUI ,epalr done In lui 3U 
dav • . $1~50or be .. ollor. 354·1196 • 
evetnlngl 12 .. 11 

,.72 "'udl· 100 LS, rell.bl. 
tranaportollon (319)263-4600. 12·19 

1115 Audl Fo •. excollenl condillon , 
Iront ""eel drl .. , 4-optld, good 
mpg wllh regular gu, AMlFM, In· 
lpooted. Will con.lder batl oH ... 
0.11 338-7740. 6. II p.m 1· 211 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IIALI: own bedroom. 1135/monl". 
utilities p.ld. available December 
20. 354. 2024 12·17 

OWN room In 3-bedroom aport· 
m.nl. $145 plu, 113 OIoctrlclty. on 
Cambul line. Ivall,ble J.nuary , 
33.·1813." .. 4 P m. 12-17 

".AU room mat.. wlnteel 'or 
I.rgl, comfort.bl. 3·bedroom 
apartment. cto .. · ln, av.llable im· 
medlltely 354· 15411. 12· 17 

TWO Ilmllel" ~ .. 8 mllel WMI, 
5110 Includes oIlNII ... 845-2684 12· 
17 

MALI roommate .. anted. CiON to 
cempu • • I.rg. houlO, porklno, 1135 
plu •• lfIIlte •. 351 .0.54. 1.21 

,.MALI tred IttHIon\ to .... ,. 1 
bedroom furnllhed apartment, 1 
block Irom OUfrler, ',OO/month 
PI" ''\ .ttlftlto 338-3OtO. 12·15 

FEMALE, dose to hospilals, on 
busllne , own room . aVlliable 
January. 3311-3172. 12·12 

FEMAU to sublel furnilhed 
downtown apartment during 
Christmas break only. sao plus 1-\ 
ulllill .. plus phono. 338-0048. 12.19 

FEll ALE roommate wanted to 
share Pentacrest Apartment. own 
foom. 5170/month includes utIlities, 
no damage deposit , available 
December 15. 354·7432. 12· 11 

'IMALI, nonlmoker . own 
bedroom and ba1h, near hospital. 
Call 338·0072 .Har 5 p.m. 1.19 

fEMALE ~hare hou". own 
room/5100, or sha,. room1560. 
Great loeation, blOCk from clmpus. 
354· 7167 . 12. 15 

FEIIALE housemale Immedlalely. 
900 N. Dodge, cofleetl .. ".lng , $ 175 
ulifilleslncluded.337·6353. 12-17 

AVAILAIU January · 1'7, ow-n 
bedroom in three bedroom apart· 
ment, lemele 338-2317. 12·16 

filiAL! to .na.. large mobile 
hOme· Bus, pool. and laundry 1 
block. located 5 miles west of 
campul. 645·2273 or 645-2167. 12· 
17 

MALI wanted 10 Ihare large mobile 
home (nonlmoklng preferred) , 
Larg. bedroom. Bu.. Il001. and 
laundry one block. Localed 5 miles 
west at campus, $105. ~s..2273. 
645-2867. 12·17 

PlIIALI 10 ,ha .. '-Oedroom ' 
apanment, own room. 592 Includes 
utilities, IVlliabie January I at 338a 
5575. 12. 18 

NONiIiOKIR, bedroom with .,. 
Iac::hed darkroom, washet'. dryer, 
bUlllne, $125 plus v. utili" .. , 11().t 
East Burfinglon 338· 1536. 12· 19 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTED: Artists Studio. beginning 
second semester. Call Joe, 354· 
2711 . 12·15 

FURNISHID on. bedroom apart· 
ment In CoralvlUe On bushne 
A.allabl. Decembar 20. $200. plu. 
ulilille • . J54..4106 12· 16 

SUllIASE: Nica one' bedrDQ;;;" 
WORKING woman with cal seeks .p.rlmenl on bUslin. . Heallwaler 
aparlmanl. 5200 ma.lmum. CIII Included. 351· 1794. 12-16 
351·2752 or 337. 1007. 12·12 

WILL house Sit spring semester. ex· 
perlenced, referenced. Evenings, 
337·2448, Sleven. 1-21 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

LARGI 2 bedroom ap.rtment . ... Ir 
conditioning, bustlne, Cllpet. greal 
Iocllion, IVllllble anytiroe. deal on 
December renl 354· 1849. 12· 17 

... ------
IUaLUIE: one bedroom apart· 
ment. heat/water paid. elCceUant 
location, available January 1. Call 
337.2835 12.17 

LARGE one badroom, unlurnlshed. 
close to Law/Hancher, available 
January 1. 338-4167. keep 
Irylng . 12·15 

FURNf8HID one bedroom. $180 
utilities paid, own study. shara 
kltct'len·bathroom, Indoor pool 
Cambus, Ivallable now, 337· 
5092. 12-12 

aUILET: Decembar 20. lurnl.hed 
"mclency. kitchen , bath , TV , 
bUllins, laundry laclll'llI , lulls 2, 
$117.50 each. 354·5500. e.1. 
208. , 12· 17 

SOME ~ aPartments. houses, and" 
rooms stIli avafllble. Jan's HOUSIng . 
354-2077. 12- 12 

NEEDED: apartments. housel , 
rooms. Many people wailing. Jan's 
HouSing,354·2077. 12-12 

LAROE, claan. fUrn ished efficiency. 
$180 all ulilitiel Included. clole. 
available late December. 338-
'936. 12· 15 

MOBILE HOMES 

14dOSkyline. 1974. very good con· 
dltlon, two bedrooms, deck, laun· 
dry. bUSline .... all.ble J.nuary 1 
645.2964 . 12.16 

1117, 12,65 Schullz. 3 bedroom. 
8.,0 .hed, Sunrl.e Village. yery 
good condition , muat sell. lelving 
slale , January 20th possession. 
35~-2168. t2· 18 

fOR Sale or Aentl 12J1.60 Monarch, 
2 bedroom. urpor1. pallo Clear 
Oreek Mobile Court. Tlff,n. CIII351 . 
2604 2·3 

'0111 a real deal. new 14,.,56 AtlantIC 
on nice 101 Financing available, 
337·7166. 2· 10 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1........ ............. 2 .............. ,..... 3 ........ ,........... 4.................... 5 ..................... . 
• _.................... 7 .......... ".,,",,' .... ",.............. • ............. ....... 10 ..... " .............. , 

11 _ ...... " ............ 12 ................. ' .. 11 .. " ................ 14 .................... 15 .................... .. 

1. ..................... 17 .............. ",... 1 ..... ""............ 1 ................. . " , 20 .................... .. 

11 .................. _ .. J2 .................... 23 " ........... ,,, .... 24 , .. , ............. , .. 25 ......... , .......... .. 

It ..................... 27 "" .. " ......... ", 21 .......... ,"", .... 2t .... "" ........... , 30 ..... , ............... . 

Print neme, eddr ... I phone number be/ow. 

Nlrne .... ...... ........ , ........... , .... , ...... , ........ ", ... , ....... P'-., ................ " .. , ....... , 

AcIdr .......................................... , ........ , ............. City ................................. , 

No. dtt, IDrun ............... Column hItIcIInI ............... Zip .... , .............. , ........ , .... .. 

To tlgwe coet multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate Qlven below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). MinImum eel 10 worel •• NO REFUNDS. 
1 • 3 dttp .......... 35clword (P.IO min.) 
4 - I dttp .......... 4Oa1Word (".00 min.) 

lend compIetecIld bllnII with ell_ or rtIOftIr ordIr. or .... 
In _ ofIIoIa: 

• -10 ... ,. ........ , ... IOc/_d ,"'00 min.) 
30"',. ............ '1 ,Oll..cl ,110.50 min.) 

The Oil" lowln 
111 CommunlcltlDna Clftler 
CIOtI* of Col ..... MIdIIon 

kiwi City 12242 

Ta III .................. wllIIl In 'dvertl .. mlnt con(aln. In error which 18 nOI the I_ul( of Ihl 
advart( .. r. Ihl llabillty .of TIle Dally ... '" 8hlll not excHcl lupplylng I correction leiter and I 
correllt In .. rllon lor fhe "'_ occupied by Ih' Incorrecl II.m, nOI Inl tnllt. Idvertll.menl. No 
'lIpon,lbIUly II .lIumed for more thin onl Incorreelln .. rtion 01 Iny Idvartl .. mln1. A con'eellon 
WI" be pubillnad In laubaaquIIlt l"uI p,ovldlng (hI edvtrtl .. r r,port, tha "ror or omlilion on the 
dly thllit OOCUrt. 

, 
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Iowa basketball enwraptures Gannon 
I, Htldl McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Last year the Iowa men 's basketball 
team only had one "mummy man," 
Steve Krafcls!n. But this year the 
Hawkeyes' Mark Gannon has been 
making a strong challenge for taking 
over the role. 

Gannon's injury problems began last 
year during his freshman season. The 
Iowa City native played in 10 games 
last season, starting the last three, and 
was injured in the Michigan game. He 
sat out the remainder of the regular 
schedule and finally returned to action 

Lester: 
NBA less 
close knit 
than Iowa 
I, MIA, 1 .. 8CIOn 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

There's a world of difference bet
ween professional and college sports. 
Former Iowa star Ronnie Lester, now 
playing for the Chicago Bulls, wi1\ at
lest lo lhat. 

"The NBA is harder because every 
night you play against the best players 
and it's a little more physical," Lester 
said. "The referees let a lot go by un
der the boards. With the 24-second 
clock, the other team knows what 
you're doing pretty much. It's hard for 
the players but more exciting for the 
fans ." 

One stereotypical image of 
professional athletes is caring more 
about the big money, than winning. But 
Lester quickly dispelled that theory 
with his own experiences. 

"MOST PLAYERS don 't worry 
about money and what the other guy is 
making. They just get out there and do 
the best they can." 

Endorsement of products and ser
vices is often a common practice by 
pro athletes. But Lester, in his rookie 
year, has yet to be approached by any 
ad agencies or companies, despite be
ing a Chicago native. 

Lester has discovered one important 
difference between lhe pros and his 
college days at Iowa. 

" At Iowa, the team was a little 
closer than the guys here (Chicago) 
because we all lived in the same dorm, 
ate together, and did more things with 
each other," Lester said. "Most of the 
{ellows here, live here-aad-there, and 
the only time we see each other is at 
practice and games." 

Has money and success changed 
Lester? "No, I haven't changed. I think 
[ am the same person that I was Jast 
year. I really don't think I have 
achieved that much so far. I haven't 
played much. I just want to play." 

LESTER PLAYED in two BUlls' 
games before he underwent surgery on 
his right knee, the same one that 
plagued him last year. Despite a 
stiffness in the knee during tbe first 
week of drills, Lester kept practicing 
after conferring with Bulls' Coach 
Jerry Sloan. 

when Iowa reached the NCAA Final 
Four. 

This year Gannon's luck began in a 
similar fashion. He reinjured the same 
knee in preseason drills but was able to 
play In Iowa's exhibition game against 
the Windsor Basketball Club of Canada 
with a brace on his leg. 

THE TEAM DOCTORS thought Gan· 
non would have to wear the brace all 
season, but he only wore it two weeks 
and had it taken off before Iowa's 
season opener with Northern Illinois in 
OeKalb, Ill. 

"Having the tape on my leg is great 
compared to that brace," Gannon said. 

"It's like heaven. That brace real\y cut 
down on my quickness." 

Iowa fans held their breath when 
Gannon took a spill against Cincinnati 
Friday night in the Fiesta Classic. 
Gannon limped off the court with a 
twisted ankle. But the determined 
sophomore returned to play in Satur
day night's championship game with 
Arizona State. 

GaMon has been a key figure in 
Iowa's five games. The sophomore has 
started the last three games at 
forward . Gannon is fourth in team 
scoring with M points and has pulled 
down 34 rebounds, which ties him for 

first with Steve Waite. 
GANNON ADMITS he has gradua\ly 

gained more confidence on the court 
with each game. 

"Last year having to sit on the bench 
rea\1y hurt a lot as experience goes In 
the Big Ten," Gannon said. " It really 
bolhered me mentally. 

"Experience-wise, I feel almost like 
a freshman . I'm gaining experience In 
games just like a freshman . But at 
least Coach (Lute) Olson doe n't think 
of me as a freshman. II 

Gannon said sitting on the sidelines, 
helpess to aid his teammates on the 
court, helped him "grow up." 

"I made the best of It (sitting on the 
bench) . Now, I appreclilte the guys 
who sit on the bench more." 

Gannon said team trainer, John 
Streif, was influential in keeping his 
spirits high during his injury times. "I 
also kept thinking about the year to 
come." 

And, bandages or no bandages, Gan
non is prepared to leave his mark on 
Iowa basketball this year. He's seen 
enough doctors to last him awhile. 

Marti Gannon: 
"That brlC. r.al1y cut down on m, 

qulckn .... " 

Coupon 
changed for 
wrestling. 
8y JlY Chrltt.neen 
StaHWrlter 

Students who need a break before 
final exams will receive one, granted 
they purchase a ticket to the Iowa
Indiana wrestling meet Friday nigbt in 
the Field House. 

Because of a mistake, UI students 
buying two single-m et tickets will be 
given the opportunity to receive a 
coupon book given away only to season 
ticket holders The book contains 54 

has been broadcasting 
ads promoting the season ticket· 
coupon offer But the ad were recen· 
Uy ch nged according to station direc· 
tor RobbIe Norton 

" I was out of town when the ad was 
changed ." Norton saId. "Our new ad 
ended at 10 p.m. Wednesday." 

coupons for discounts at area bars, DavidsOn uld ' "The ticket office 
drug stores, hotels, restaurants and and ourselves dJdn't work together 
merchandise shops real well It was a communication 

Originally, the books were given out problem. But I think ludents will be 
only to season tickel holder But a • looking for a break from tests on Fri· 
mix-up In the sale dale of sludenl day and I believe a lot of students will 
tickets brought about the new offer. how up .. 

THE IOWA wre thne office had ex
pected better ticket sales but confu ion 
aro e regarding the clo ing of ticket 
sales. Season tickets were on sale from 
Nov. 10 through Noy. 21. When the 
wrestling office began the ticket 
promotion , season-ticket sales had 
already closed . 

Students may buy the reserved meet 
tickets for $4 at the UI athletic lIckel 
office today and Friday The coupon 
book will be avaIlable at that lune. 

"Any student who purchase two 
reserved seats will receive the coupon 
book," said Lanny Davidson of th 
Hawkeye Wrestling Qub "They don 't 
necessarily have to be Indiana tickets. 
They can be one ticket from two 
meets. or two from any meet dual 
meet this year," 

"0 R EA 0 wreslhnc ticket 
sales had never been Ilromoted or 

A I TA"iT wrestling Coach J. 
Robinson was one of the creators of the 
coupon book 

"We wenl around and talked to 
merchants who agreed to sponsor Iowa 
wrestling." Robin n said. "The idu 
Is to get more people to come to OUf 

meets. The other Idea is to help OUf 

fans . 
"We want to sbo off how good of a 

program we have," Robinson said. "U 
m n g and bu s a bask tball Of 

footbaU ticket. wh t do they get out of 
it? We offer 50meth ne We want 
everyone to know that we care about I' 
oor fan ," 

According to Jean Kupka, the UI 
athletic ticket manager, 2,170 season 
wreathn li k were sold this year. 
The g n ral public purchased 1,172 
tlcket, tud nt bouCht 498 and 
facultYJ taft boU8ht Last seuon, 
1,893 a hcket ere sold 

Harty top lineman in Blue-Gray 
MONTGOMERY, Ala, (UPJ) - Four 

players from the Big Eight Conference 
were named Wedneaday to the north 
defenalve team for the 43rd IMual 
Blue-Gray All Star FootbaU Clualc. 

The north defensive line will be .... 
,cbored by &4, ~und tackle JoIJI , 
Harty. lleCOOd team aU-America pick 
from Iowa, ItId &-2, W-pound end 
Outer Manley of Oklahoma State. 

"I was really just trying to establish 
myself. I didn't think I was doing what 
I could've been doing. I felt pressure 
but [ put It on myself." 

Soothing a strain The Oally Iowan/Bill Panon ' 

The aU star charity football game 
will be natlonaUy televlled by CBS on 
Christmas Day at 3 p.m .• EST. 

The south defensive unit will be 
announced ThUl'ldly to complete the 
3l-member rastere for both teams. 

Manley led h1J team in qUll1erblck 
lieU the lut hro yearl and stopped 
oppoaing qlllrlerbacka for loues I' 
timet during his _Jor year. 

The other end will be manned by ~, 
235-p0und Dan Bllckmon of Tulsa. Fonner lowl gymnut PIerc4l Brown ...... In the Field HOUM North Gym with Ic. on hit .tralned ahoulcler. 
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Christmas 
Impressions 
The b.? t po Ibl' 

hrl tmas gifl un~ thM 
will b.? i'njuyi'd l'\lcry day 
of the Yl'M-.l P<1rk~r 

1.1S ie b,ll1 ('l!n ,lnu 
pencil et. 

The de 'lln b Impn.',
.. Ivcly ~Il'ndcr. Thi' 
wdght bcduti(ully b.,l· 
,lnCl'd. Thi' chp, the 
world famuu\ P.uki'r 
arrow. 

P,lrk,'r CI,1\ Ie wh (,I( 
cwryllne on yuur glllll,t , 
111 fuur d,stll1dlvi' metdl 
fii1lshc~: ,ohd 'Il'rllnl\ 
~lIvcr.l\le,'mlng IIIK 
hl'.IVY gold "Ieltn'pl.,ti', 
11I~lIrlllU~ hi"wy .. liver 
plate, h,ll1lhClml' 
brushi'd sl.lmli' 5 Iwl. 
rrom '7.50. 

Make all illlprcillll 
tL~/Jr Parker 

tPARKER 
IOWA BOOK,. SUPPLY CO. 

Downtown ACtoN from Thl Old ClPltoI 
ChrIItIMI M .... : ... IIOft .. w .... Ttlura., ,rI. ... ,..... .... . 

Pro 
Mullc Store 

Internatlon.1 
Sal .. 

Spencer 
Sound 

Announc. Anoth.r Br.akthrough 

THE ONKYO 1011 F 
• Fully Automatic , 

Introductory 
SALE 

• Ultra Low Mass 
Straight Tonearm 

• Carbon Fiber 
Headshell 

Use our layaway 
and financing 

plansll 

s •• It TocIl, 
It 

$140°0 
.. 1Ur ..... ' ....... lOr 
the "" JVC KD·AII (I 
pao' .. '.L ...... .. 
K10'''' ..... . 

Advlnced Audio St.reo Shop 
.",ton It CIP'tol • ,..,. 

Chrletm .. Houre: Mon.-'rL 11-', lit. 11·1, un. 1·1 
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